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1. Thou, 0 God, whom we acknowledge, / Thou art named as God

alone. / Beside Thee there is no other. / At Thy right hand
on the throne. / Thou dost präsent in Thy Son, / the One
who is now Lord of all.

2. There crowned with honour and glory, / He has sent Eis Holy

Spirit / to those, who are reconciled. / This one Spirit
works in all / according to Thy good pleasure / that the
Son is now fully revealed.
3. Jesus, might and honour are Thine / the saints in Chorus

exalt Thee, / all the angels serve Thee. / All the works
of Thy hands, / even to the ends of all the worlds, /
Thy God and Father, hath given Thee.

A. And we too are given to Thee, / eternally to live with

Thee, / to see Thy glory, / to share Thy honour and might, /
to be there at Thy right hand, / ever to exalt Thy fame.

Jesus lives! He has conquered, / who can proclaim His fame! /

Jesus'blood satisfies God / and has washed away all my sins. /
Yes, He lives - I will not die, / :for His death was my
judgment.: /

2. Jesus llvesi He lives for me; / never can I stand for-

saken; / He who wen me for Himself / lets me see only
love and grace. / Though the enemy should lift his head,
/: this remains: My Jesus lives! :/

3. Yes, Thou livest, Thou art crowned, / and hast occupied
the heavens; / Lord, my heart yearns for Thee / till I
shall come to Thee, / till I shall see Thy countenance /: 0, what a blessed confidence! ;/

3. poetical version (literal translation see below)
1. Gast sorrow and grief / on God for relief / the heart of
thy raerciful Father!

2. When trouble assails, / when ev'ry thing falls, / His
child in His arms He will gather!

3. He knows what we bear, / He carries our care, / and guides
with the hand of the Mighty!

U. We're kept in His sight: / Then let not the night / of
death or of suff'ring affright thee!

5. And soon, at Hls word, / above with our Lord, /what rivers
of pleasure shall fill us!
6'. Who is there save He, / so rieh and so free / in love and
in pow'r and compassion?
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literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. Gast cares and sorrow / upon the loving heart / of the mighty
Lord Jesus who helps you.

2. When grief troubles you, / when you lack everything, / then
implore the One who has pity.

3. He lightens the bürden, / füll of pity and seizes / and
lifts it with mighty hands.

U. He protects and watches you; / therefore let not the night /
of suffering and death terrify you.

5. Yes, who is like Him? / His blessings make rieh. / His word
gives you heavenly peaee.

6. We are not far away any more; / for with the graeious Lord /
streams of delight shall refresh us.

1. Jesus livesl With Hirn I also live. / Death, where is thy
terror? / He, He lives and will also, / should I die, raise

me and / transform me there in the light; /: This is my
confidence, :/

2. Jesus lives! Now death ean no longer / take my life from

me. / What a comfort in every trouble / will it give to
my soul, / when it speaks to Him in faith: /: Lord, Lord,
my confidence. :/

3. Jesus livesl I am sure, / nothing can ever separate me

from Him, / no power of darkness, / no glory, no suffering, / His love will never forsake me; /: this is my
confidence. :/

4-. Jesus lives! To Him will be given / the kingdom over all

the World; / with Him I, too, will reign and live eter-

nally. / God does what He promises /: this is my confi
dence. :/

1, 0 Lamb of God, for sinner sacrificedj / The earth, which

Thou didst create, / alas, it bore Thy cross. / Who drew

Thee then down / into poverty, trouble, death and the grave? /

1, Those, Lord, given to Thee / by Thy God to live with Thea, /
to reign with Thee eternally, / 0 Lord, we praise TheeI
21 0 Larab of God, Thou Source of all joys, / art ours, we are
Thine, now and eternally. / Hast dearly bought us, / and
baptized US with Thy Spirit. / Love drew Thee down; / again,
it draws us to Thee. / ¥hat would heaven be without Thee? /
And all its glory?

3. Coine, Jesus, come! We long to behold / Thy countenance,
dear Lord, who hast bought us to God, / and who, the Father's
Image, / fills His heart and His heaven, / ¥e call aloud for
Thee / from earthly pilgrim paths / till our praise shall
fully resound to Thee, / 0 Lamb, who has reconciled usl

1. I have a home, the Father's house, / so inexpressibly beautiful; / soon I will rest there with Jesus, / I would like
to go to Hirn even today,

2. There I will see Him face to face / in all His splendour, /
where all will shine in His light / in glory and in might.

3. The myriads of angels / never silent in His praise; They
worship God / who so highly exalted Him.

K. Should I not also from the bottom of my heart / praise Thee

evermore, / proclalm Thy grace down here / and up there
Thy glory!

5. Thon hast chosen me by grace / to be Thine own, / and hast

included me in Thy Bride, / to Thee, Lord, be praise and
honour!
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1. Sing praise to the Lord. / 0 praise Him gladly! / Worship
and praise belong to Him.

2. Sing praise to His love, / that alone moved Him / to die
for our sins.

3. Sing praise to His mightl / His work is completed; / He
sits at the right hand of the Father.

1. Sing praise to His faithfulness, / which is always new /
until He shall lead us into glory.
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For the people of God there does still exist / a blessed
rest without end. / Soon, the good fight is over, / soon
Thou Jesus, shalt be manifested. / Then after pain and
sufferings / Thou wilt lead us on to heavenly pastures. /
Thou leadest us into the most beautiful place. / ¥hat rejoicing for those who are weary, / to rest with Thee in
quiet peace, / in Thy arms of love and Thy bosom.
The tree of life will give its fruit / and the curse will be

no more. / The stream of life that flows crystal clear and
sparkling by will quicken us. / We shall reign with Thee,
Lord, / and triumph in blessed rest, / unclouded in joy and
bliss. / The new song will sound for Thee, / we will bring
glory and praise to Thee / who hast loved so wonderfully.

To Thy table we are invited, / the soul feasts on Thee. /
Lord, the fullness of Thy love and grace / we taste in Thy

death. / And this death we now proclaim; / it feil upon
Thee once for our sins, / which Thou hast forever put away. /
Thou, our Head, Thou wilt corae again / and take to Thyself
all Thy members; / Thou takest us home to the eternal rest.
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2. 0 Larab of God, Thou wilt raise up / to Thy heavenly weddingfeast / the salnts, who live on the earth / with the countless

nuraber of those, who have fallen asleep. / Not one is missing,
all are Coming, / they sing aloud with exultation: /Honour

to the Lamb, who has reconciled us! / Thou wilt be highly
exalted by all? / the glory and the praise belong to Thee. /
God Hiraself has raagnificently crowned Thee,
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1, Without beginning, uncreated, / Thou, the Word art from

eternity. / Whatever is in heaven, whatever is on earth, /

Whatever is in space and in time: / All is created by Thee, /
everything is made for Thee.

2, Word and God - Thou has become flesh, / 0 wonderful mysteryl /
Thou didst go through the gate of death / when Thy blood was
shed on the cross. / But Thou art risen, / to Thee belongeth
now the most beautiful part.

3, Thou hast now the pre-eminence / in all things for evermore, /
everything will worship Thee,/who ever wast and art. / Amen,

Amen will then shout / Thy precious blessed people whom Thou
hast bought.
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1. Crowned with thorns, / mocked and derided, / Jesus carried
my sins on the tree.

2. He went into judgment / to receive the whole weight / of
the curse for me.

3. The sufferings and agony / in countless measure / even forsaken of Eis God!

k. Not Eis own guilt, / but infinite grace, / made Eim bear
such torment.

5. The guilt was mine alone, / the grace only Eis, / salvation
a work of Eis love.

6. Worship and honour / belong to Thee, 0 Lord. / Fraise be
to Thy holy namel
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1. Eow hard and wearisome is the way, / how far away appears
the goal to me, / if I fail to lay everything upon Thee, /
whether it be great or small.

2. With Thee, my Jesus, it is good / to walk through the pilgrim's land. / Thou takest me in Thy care, / Thou takest
away all sorrows.
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3. I thank Thee from all my heart, / Thy care is enough. /
Mayest Thou exercise constant trust in me / and Submission
in sincerity.

L. Ganse me to honour Thee through faith / in this poor world; /
to Thy praise, increase in me /. that which is pleasing to
Thee.

5. When Thou hast brought me / securely home in that blessed
place / I will certainly glorify Thee there with all Thine

own: / "Lord, Thou hast done all things welll"
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1. Sweet savour and loveliness / ascended from the altar of

the cross, / where the Lamb was obedient unto death / in
the deepest sufferings. / The Son willingly offered Himself, / to the pleasure of the Father.

2. On the tree He gave up His life / having made propitiation
for sin and guilt. / Yet, righteousness and peace / have
kissed each other on the cross; / and as eternal High Priest /
He was joyfully greeted by God.
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3. 0 God, Thine own Son hath honoured Thee, / 0 Thou holy and
just God, / therefore It was appointed to Hirn, / to sit
upon the throne at Thy right band. / Yes, the Father has
eternally given unto Him / all things as reward.

L. God and Father we sing / of Thy wondrous counsel; / we worship Jesus / for the greatest act of love. / Unto Him is
due the praise and thanks and glory, / He, who has glorified
Thee.

lA.

1. Exalted Jesus, Son of GodI / Thou art seated on Thy Father's
throne / at His right band. / Thou wilt surely come again
from heaven, / in a very short time, / with great power and
glory. / Then every mouth will confess Thee "Lord" / to the
praise and honour of Thy God.

2. 0 Saviour, who can comprehend now the splendour / which will

Surround Thy day. / How great wilt Thou manifest Thyself /
when Thou shalt appear / with the multitude of Thy redeemed
ones on the bright clouds / and every knee will bowl / Then,
the World will see the majesty / to which God, Thy God, has
exalted Thee.

u

3. 0 Lord, when this day appears / Thy Bride, united wlth
Thee / will also appear in brightest splendour. / With
Thee .in glory she will be / enthroned there in all eternity / in füll enjoyraent of Thyself. / Yet a little while and the day is here / then she will sing with joy, Hallelujah.
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1. Adoration to Theel Be Thon highly praised / for Thy love,
Jesus Christi / Which Thou hast proven toward sinners /
since Thou didst die for us. / How much Thou hast done for

usl / We worship, thanking Thee, Lord.
2. Adoration to Theel So shall it resound / on and on in the

new song. / Adoration to Theel The feeble stammering / shall
become a mighty chorus there soon, / where with the sound
of the harps of the saints, / the eternal song of praise
shall resound to Thee.
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1. It is the eternal mercy / that surpasses all thoughts, /
that of Hlm who with lovlng open arms / condescends to sin
ners, / who frees US from curse /: leads us to Jesus'
glory. :/

2. ¥e should not perish / rather he delivered from wrath. /

The Son came down to earth for us / and has occupied the

heaven for us. / Therefore from the throne of grace comes
to US /: the fullness of grace through the Son :/
3. What graceI which has blotted out / all sins through Christ's
blood! / And His love enables us even here and now / to know
what God has prepared for us / who have been for ever re-

deemed /: by His mercy alone :/
17

poetical version (liberal translation see below)

1. Mighty is Thy band, 0 Lord, / safely holds Thy sheep forever, /
Thou hast bought them with Thy blood, / they shall surely

perish never. / Us to glory Thou wilt bring, / thus by faith
e'en now we sing.

2, And while in this desert land, / if through fear I start to

falter, / Christ puts forth His saving hand, / makes His
weak one more than conqueror. / God's right hand now holds
me safe, / thus we sing e'en now by faith.
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3. Though the enemy accuse, / Christ is for me interceding. /
Every word will God refuse, / Christ at His right hand is
pleading; / not one Charge may Satan bring, / thus by faith
6'en now we sing.

k. Who can pluck me from His hand? / Who can take His comfort
from me? God's own promises shall stand, / all of faith en-

tirely worthy. / Thon wilt never cast us off. / Thus we sing
e'en now by faith.
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literal translation (poetical Version see before)

1. Strong is the hand of my Jesus, / and He will hold me eternally; / He has spent too much for me / to let me go again. /
My Saviour will not leave me - / that is my confidence.
2. Even though my little courage sees danger, / and I fear I'll
be defeated, / Christ offers me His hand, / Christ helps the
weak to overcome. / That God's kindness will defend me - /
that is my confidence.

3. When the accuser accuses me, / Christ has already spoken for
me; / even if he should dare to sift, / Christ has prayed
for me. / That my Mediator speaks for me - / that is my con
fidence.
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U. Nothing shall snatch me out of His handl / ¥ho will rob rae
of this comfort? / My Saviour Himself promises it; / should
I not believe His Word? / Jesus will not leave me eternal-

ly - / that is my confidence.
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1. Jesus, holy Lamb of God, / Thou, Thyself, hast atoned for
our guilt / on the cross in accordence with / Thy exceeding grace and mercy.

2. Yes, Thou hast tasted death, /Thou spotless Lamb of God, /
Thou hast removed the sin, / and opened the way for us to
God.

3. All our praise is far too small - / even the heavens join
in - for the wonderful counsel, / for the great acts of
love,

/. Thou art worthy, Thou alonel / Everything will cry aloud /
Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy / that all, yes all, sould
honour Thee.
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1. Thou hast tasted death for me, / Thou who art Thyself the

Life. / Thy precious blood has blotted out / the whole load
of guilt, Lord Jesus Christ. / Thou didst go into judgment
for nie; / 0, greater love does not exist.

2. Thou art ascended into heaven, / hast seated Thyself at Thy
Father's side. / Thou wilt keep me streng and faithful /
till I am in the Father's house. / There Thou livest, who

intercedest for me; / 0, greater love does not exist.

3. Thy heart is faithful in all things / caring for me early
and late; / Thou carriest me on eagles' wings, / Thou guidest
me according to Thy counsel / Thou leadest me by Thy light: /
0, greater love does not exist.

A. And finally Thou wilt lift me up / out of this poor valley
of tears, / Thou wilt give me Thy glory and / joys without
end and number; / then I, myself, will behold Thy face: /
No, greater love does not exist.
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1. See, Lord, we redeemed ones draw near / to recelve the sup
per of Thy love, whlch speaks to us of Thy grace. / Füll
salvation and eternal life, / Thy love has given us and /
transformed us in Thy light. / Thou hast indeed given up
for US / Thy flesh and blood, Thou merciful Onel / Thanks,
thanks be to Thee, 0 Jesus, for it / now and both in
eternity.

21 poetical version (liberal translation see below)
1. Soon, soon is passed / the night of grief and sorrow. /
Soon, soon will break, the joyous glad tomorrowl / I'll
See my Lord, Sweet Home at last.

2. What bliss 'twill be! / When Thou for us descending, /
eallest Thy bride, / she welcomes Thee ascending, / from
every mouth the cry, " 'Tis He!" ■

3. les, there unheard / are sounds of grief and weeping. /
The heart is füll - / gained what my heart was seeking, /
when I have Thee, Jesus my Lord.

4-. With Thee at Home! / Attained my heart's desire. / Won by
Thy love - / fore'er to praise my Lover! / Lord Jesus,
would that day were come!

21

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. Already far advanced / Is the night of tears. / Morning
approches - my ardent longing lg gtilled / when, Lord, mine
eye beholds Thee.

2. 0 blessed hour / füll of rapture and delight, / when Thy
bride shall come to meet Thee! / "It's He!" exults then every
mouth.

3. Yes, then far away will be / what here has troubled me. / I
have enough - have what my heart desires, / have Thee, 0
Jesus, my Lord.

L. In Thy presence / I enjoy rapture and peace. / Never shall
my mouth grow weary in Thy praise. / 0 Jesus, that today I
might see Thee!

22

Praise be to Christ who is risen! / The yictorious Son of

God arose / out of the broken bands of death. / Going through
the heavens, Thou, Lord, dost / manifest the value of Thy
blood; / peace now shines forth from the Throne of God. /
Praise be to Him who has loved us / and given us eternal
life, to Jesus Christ and our God! / He destroyed him that
had the power of death and kept us in bondage.

22

2. Thou, 0 Jesus, our Saviour, / art High Priest and Advocate /
of Thine own to their salvation. / The lines are fallen

unto Thee in pleasant places / and all the elect will share

the sarae glory. / Thou hast given Thyself on the altar /
for our atonement: we ought to be / holy, be Thine for ever /
and be a kingdom and priests.

3. Soon, with the sound of a trumpet, / Thou wilt call Thine
own, / wilt lead them all transformed on clouds into the

light, / Coine, beloved one, to meet us, / that we may be
able to rejoice completely / and let us see Thy face! /
Salvation to all, who being risen with Thee, / walk here in

faithl / The glory in eternity is ready for them there with
Thee.

23

1. 0 Christ the Lord, / my own good Shepherd art Thou, / I give
Thee thanks, / for grace Thou ever me dost show, / that never lets me want for good.

2. Now I lie down, / amidst the fresh green pasture; / I therein rest, / as on Thy breast, dear Master; / my heart is füll,
filled füll, I own.
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3. Thou leadest me / beslde the quiet water, / Thou givest me /
Water of Life,, e'en sweeter; / I deeply drink, thanks be to
Thee!

4-. My soul be glad, / when wandering. He restoreth, / for His
Name's sake; / in paths of right He leadeth, / more far the
way, more strength dost add.

5. Yea, though it be / I must walk through the valley, / of
death's shadow, / I'll fear not, Thou art with me, / Thy rod,
Thy staff, they comfort me.

6. Lord Thou hast said, / Thou mak'st my cup run over, / my
table too, / before my foes dost prepare: / And dost anoint
with oil my head.

7. And this I know, / goodness and merey ever, / shall follow

me; / and I, in Thy House never, / shall cease to dwell! /
Thou lov'est me sol

23

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. 0 Lord, my Shepherd, / in the shadow of Thy goodness / my
heart rejoices, my soul overflows / and is thankful because I shall lack nothing.

2. Thou leadest me / into rieh, green pastures. / Here blooms
for me the Spirit's purest joy, / my heart revives and is
satisfied.

3. Thou givest me to drink, / when heat and thirst cause me
to faint, / out of a fresh well, out of clear streams of

life, / and my soul never exhausts them.
k. If Thou shouldst command, / every storm must cease. /
Thou leadest me faithfully / for Thy name*s sake / in
paths of righteousness.

5. With Thee I can walk / through the dark valley. / I fear
nothing; Thou dost not let me fall. / I find comfort in
Thy staff.

6. Lord, Thou art mine, / and my soul is Thine. / Thou
anointest my head with Thy oil of gladness, / Thou fillest
my cup to overflowing.

7. Lord, Thy grace and goodness / follow me here (all the
days of my earthly life). / To the Father's house I move
with cheerful steps / and then will dwell with Thee for
ever.

2U

May our heart and mouth sing praise / to Thee, our God, who

great things / didst do for sinners and enemies. / Thon gavest US, to Thy praise / the greatest of all proofs of love - /
the Son
who has saved us. / Thon hast given Hirn in füllest

measure / who was Thy delight - / to die in agony on the
cross / to make propitiation for our sins / and bring us salvation. / 0 what a God!

With worshipping hearts / we admire, 0 God, Thy goodness; /
how near we are brought to Thee! / Thou hast given us through
the Son / the life, the Spirit of adoption / and hast made us
as those of the household. / 0 reeeive laud, praise and glory /
in Thy sanctuary / from all of us / through Jesus Christ. /
How happy it is / to be a child of God, the Father.
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0 Lord Jesus, rieh in grace, / Thou hast taken upon Thyself /
that which separated me from God. / To pay my total debt /
Thou didst suffer the greatest agony / which cannot be expressed by any tongue.
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2. No soul can comprehend, / what deep pains Thou didst endure, / and sufferlngs without number. / Darkness had

compassed Thee / Son of God, Thou hast suffered / as a
"worm" on the cross.

3. Nothing can be compared with such a love, / which has
thought of me even unto / the end into death. / Who will
now condemn or complain? / Hera is Christ who has carried /
my sin ^ has made me free.

U. For ever I will exalt Thee / who hast given Thyself for
me, / at Golgatha for my salvation. / In the depth of my

soul / may it remain before me every hour, / Lord, what
happened there on the cross.

26

1. Come quickly / for Thine own, Jesus, / Thou bright and
morning starl / According to the word oUb of Thy mouth,, is
the hour / of Thy Coming not far away.
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2, 0 we desire to see Thee / and to go to Thee, / away from
the pllgrim's land. / Precious Head, 0 gather Thy / Bride /
soon with Thee in the Father's housel

3. On that day,/every complaint will be silent, / nobody will
take away the joy anymore. / For ever Thy members will sing /
songs of praise / to Thy honour before the throne.
A. Thy Bride, which Thon hast chosen, / will be radiant in her

wedding dress / and jewellery. / Oh, how she will praise Thee /
with blessed melodies, / when she is married to Thee.

5. Yes, before Thee are glorious / and lovely pleasures / at
Thy right hand for evermore. / Thy grace without limits /
will shine there / in wonder to our gaze.
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1. 0 Jesus, precious Lamb of God! / On the cross Thou wast /

slain for our sins. / For us Thou didst go into distress
and death; / Thou didst fully offer up Thyself to God; /
for US Thou wast despised. / Now nothing can condemn us
any longer. / 0 Jesus, to Thee be thanks and honourI
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Thy happy people, 0 Lord, appear, / united at Thy table
here, / Invited by Thy love. / Through this cup and this
bread / we announce, Lord, Thy death / and Thy rieh
blessings. / Nothing oppresses our conscience any longer,
0 Jesus, to Thee be thanks and honour!

28

1. Jesus Our Confidence, / Oh, how rieh is Thy gracel / Thou
givest joy, comfort, and Light / on the narrow path of

faith. 7 All fullness we have, / 0 Lord Jesus, always in
Thee.

2. Thou art ours, we are Thine; /love has so united us. /
Our salvation art Thou alone / through Thy blood and Thy

wounds. / In Thee only is blessed rest: / Our Hope, Lord,
art Thou.

3. Thou, Lord, dost not let us go from Thee, / Thou holdest
US fast to Thy side. / Thou will take us home very soon
from hence / to the Father's home. / Blessed, he who says
from his heart - / Jesus, my Oonfidencel
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1. Forever Thou art worshipped, / God, who art our Father. /
Thou hast redeemed us from death, / has sent us Jesus

Christ, / hast begotten us anew by Thy Word; / we would
be lost eternally / if He had not humbled Himself / descending from the throne to death and the grave.

2. Jesus, we as redeemed sinners, / we who are made free, thank
Thee today. / Thee, the overcomer of death, / Thee, the Lord

of glory. / Thou who wast dead, art alive again / with Thee
also Thy members live. / With Thee, God has raised us / who
once were afraid of death.

3. 0 with what joys of God / Thou shinest in the magnificence

of heaven! / Eternally removed are all sufferings, / Thy

great work completely finished. / Gladly and with love
Thou wilt soon / appear triumphanthy for Thine own, / and
lead them out of this place of suffering / into the Father's
land.
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1. Who will accuse God's elect / of their forgiven sin. / He,
füll of the Father's grace, / hath made them children in
the Son. / God declareth them as righteous, / calleth thera

sons, no longer servants. / Who will ever condemn them? /
God, who has made them just, is here.

2. Here is Christ, who has died, / yes, who is also risen; /
who has purchased us with His blood, / inspite of the
power and cunning of the enemy, / He is now seated at God's
right hand / to defend our cause; / He who appears before
God for US / shares His blessing with us.

3. So we are certain and believe / that neither life nor

death / can separate us from His love, / even if the world
and Satan threaten us. / Neither might nor miracles, /

principatities, angels, power / neither things present
nor things to come / can separate us from Jesus Christ.
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1. Thou, Lord Jesus, oür Life, / Thou alone art our Salvation. /
To exalt Thee and Thy love / can only be joy for us. / Thou
didst die for our good, / hast gained us completely for
Thyself; - /: Thy love never leaves us. :/

2. How much sorrow hast Thou endured, / how many tears hast

Thou weptI / All that which we were guilty of / lay com—
blned upon Thee, 0 Lord. / Through Thy blood we are recon-

ciled, / shall be crowned with Thee there. /: Thy love
never ends. :/

3. Yea, Thy love to the uttermost / brought rest to our souls, /
that we now in Thy peace / wend our way toward Thy habitation. / Thy joy is to bless, / to meet all kindly. /; Thy
love never rests. :/

k. Do we go through conflict and sufferings? / Thy love holds
US fast. / Do we see all things part here? / Thy love

never leaves us. / Tribulation also will disappear; / every
conflict find its end. /; Thy love never disappears. :/

32

poetical verslon (literal translation see below)

1. Every word that God hath spoken, / well we know, is pure
and good; / Grace and Truth they bring His children, / bet
ter far than finest gold. / Wondrous words, that bring salvation, / love and joy from God to man, / Father, Thou
giv'st every nation, / in Thy Word, salvation's plan.

2. Here we find sweet words of pleading: - / Stern and true,
our God's command; / faith and doctrine; all we're need-

ing; / Fount of Life, in it is found. / Heavenly Scriptures freely offer / grace to all who will receive; /
strength to tread the heavenly pathway, / Thy Word gives,
if we believe.

3. For this constant fount of blessing / in Thy Word, we

thank Thee Lord, /• living manna; streams refreshing; /
from a fall, a staff to guard. / This Word makes the weak
ones mighty, / makes the foolish people wise; / 'Tis a flame,

a hammer weighty. / 'Tis a sword to crush Thy foes.
32

literal translation (poetical version see below)

1. Lord, the Word out of Thy mouth / is lovely, sweet, and

kindl / Good news, glad tidings, / better than the purest
gold! / Thy eternal thoughts for our salvation, / Thy love
without limits, / Thy heart inclined to us / Thou hast fully
shown US.

32

2. One thing is needful - to hearken to Thee, / to Thy Word
füll of grace and salvation; / to keep Thy teachings / is
the very best portion of all. / Yea, the Word that Thou

hast given, / it is truth, spirit, and life, / the bright
light of our way - / he that follows shall not stray.
3. Grant, that we always hear the precious, /clear words of

salvation, / and also keep them; / this is true blessing
for US. / May we receive the Word, / that has gone forth
from Thy mouth, / that is able to save us, / Lord, with
meekness everyday,

i. Father, thanks for this fountain, / manna of life, gift of
heaven, / this lamp for our soul, / this good staff for the
Wanderer I / Thanks for this power for the weak, / wisdom
to make fools wise; / thanks for this sword in war; / thanks
for this way to victory!
33

1. On the Father's throne in the glory / our blessedness shines

in the Son. / Yes, our salvation is now in His hands, / happiness, which will never end, / is that He is our portion.

33

2. He who has risen tö the power of Eis reign / out of the
bondage of the grave, / out of the darkness of death. /
He, the crown of heaven. He, the delight of Eis Father, /
carries us on Eis breast as High Priest.

3. For ever
and from
leads US
victory,

He is highly exalted over death and the grave, /
above the light comes down to us. / Light, which
to the place of rest / which He, who has won the
/ has prepared for us.

U. Heavenly rapture, now to be in Him, / to behold Him happily, to rejoice in Him. / Fraise the Lord, my soull / Shout
with joy towards heavenI / In every breath declare what He
has done for youl

3k

1. Lord Jesus, Thou hast won the eternal redemption for us; /
grace ahd righteousness hast Thou united at the cross. /
Oh, how Thy blood / now works wonders of graceI / Life
streams from Thy wounds.

3A

2. Fraise to Thea, 0 great Redeemer, Thou hast accomplished itl/
He who now turns in faith to Thea and the mercy-seat / he

shall be reconciled, / he shall be crowned with grace, / he
shall be given rast of haart.

3, Even if the sun should be quenched in heaven's vault, / er
should the mountains plunge into the sea, Thou remainest the

Same! / Thou dost not waver; / Thy light refreshes us eternally; / faithful art Thou, eternally the Same.
35

1. Fraise the Saviour, 0 soul, the Saviour of sinners! / Fraise
Him all you redeemed children of Adam! / Sing with power to
Hdm who has made you whole, / to Him» the Strong One, the
Overcomer!

2. Fraise the Shepherd, the good Shepherd who laid down His

life / who has procured eternal redemption for you by His
sacrifice. / He - with His blood - has forever accomplished, /
even more than sin had destroyed.

35

3. Fraise the Saviour and be not weary in praising! / Let
the World, let sin, let Satan and doubts rage as they

will / The time is Short! His Coming is at hand; / then
you will praise and glorify on high.
36

1. Thy work of redemption upon earth, / Thou, 0 Jesus, hast

accomplished. / That which was to be completed / Thou hast

carried out with might. / Thou hast died for us Thyself, /
hast won grace and salvation for us, / and Thy victorious
resurrection / lets us walk in liberty.
2. All the names of Thy redeemed people / Thou dost bear always upon Thy breast. / All who have come to Thee / are

and remain Thy delight. / Thou dost preserve those who believe on Thee, / no one shall ever be able to rob them of

Thee; / Thy faithful eye watches always, / Thy hand carries
them with might.

3. To Thee, Lord Jesus, to Thee belogg/ thanks, worship,
praise and honour! / Thou hast led us out of the world /
and hast transfered us into the sanctuary, / to praise
Thee there eternally. / Thou hast raised us to Thyself, /

to glorify Thee always, / to God's honour and glory.

37

1, 0 let US praise God / and bring Him honour and worship /
offer to Him the songs of thanksgiving / together, as
merabers of Christi

2. Because God is füll of compassion / a Father, who has grant-

ed / forgiveness and eternal life, / in Eis Son to us, poor
as

we

were.

3» He came down on earth for us / to become our Saviour; /

sent by Cod., He has / accomplished the great work.
k. Praise Him, praise the Lord, ye saintsj / Soon He will
come again / and will present the overcomer's crown /
there at the throne.

5. Then all Eis own / will gather around the Lamb / and praise
His name. / Praise be to Him forever, Amenl
38

1. Heavenly love, which cannot be expressed in earthly terms! /
Lord of Lords, whom all tongues will one day confessl /

Didst Thou not alone / take the sinner's place in judgment /
to be able to set them free?

38

2. Lord Over all heaven and Saviour of the sinful soul / every
thought and, every feeling express what Thon art to us, /

like a river of joy / which flows for us / out of the spring
of mercies.

3. Fraise the Saviour, 0 soul! He has forgiven you, / He
carried your sins and gave you eternal life. / He fought
the fight; / and now instead of suffering / Jesus has
given you peaee and joy.
39

1. Who, 0 Jesus, comprehends Thy love, / who the value of Thy
blood! / Love alone has moved Thee, / even to become our

portion, / Thou didst bear our sins; / didst give us eter
nal rest in Thyself.

2. Nothing can separate us any more, / nothing can conderan us

any more; / Neither death, nor reproach, nor suffering, /
nor the mighty host of Satan. / Eternally we are, to Thy
praise, / Thy redeemed possession.

39

Therefore our life belongs to Thee, / our praise to Thee

alone. / It Is blessed to yield ourseif to Thee, / to consecrate ourseif to Thy Service, / and - obedient to Thy
Word - / to follow Thee, faithful Refuge!
4-0

Amen, Amen, Jesus, hasten, / still the longing of Thy bride./
Rend the clouds mightily, / that our eyes may behold Theel /
Arise on the horizon, / morning Star, break through the
night! / Oh, that Thy bride were already reigning / there
with Thee in heaven's splendourl

Amen, Amen, break Thy silence, / let us no more go on
separated; / let us soon in blessed circles / stand there

gathered around Thee. / Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly, /
show Thyself in Thy splendour / Amen, Amen, Oh complete /
that which Thon hast accomplished for us.

1. 0 Lord Jesus, what heights / what depths of eternal grace /
are seen in Thea when on the cross, / Thon didst atone for

Our guilt! / How fervent is Thy love / that Thou has humbled Thyself, / and, constrained by this love, / Thou has
presented Thyself as a sacrifice.

2. The counsel and will of Thy Father / was for the blessing
of sinners. / Thou wast ready to carry out with füll

heart / to fulfil this will. / Now the Father has highly
exalted Him / above all far and wide. / Everything shall
praise Thee / and bring Thee glory and honour.
3. Thou wilt catch us up to Thyself / and soon we shall see

Thee. / 0 what a joyful rapture / when we go to meet Theel/
What a joy to be with Thee! / Blessed Coming morning /
when the bride makes haste to greet Thee / and her eyes
will See Him in glory.
L2

1. Lord, in Order to free the captives / and to be salvation
to those who could not save themselves, / Thou camest down

from
take
give
Thou

above. / All our guilt and misery and pain / Thou didst
upon Thyself / out of love and Thy free will. / To
peace to the weary / and salvation to us miserable ones,/
didst stoop down / and didst bring us, the lost ones,

back again.

A2

Thou, who vrast in flesh here on earth, / even today, though
unseen, Thou art still / present here and in control of all. /
Thou carriest our infirmities. / If we are unable to climb
the steep path, / Thou bearest us up, / Thou carest for

those who are heavy laden / Thou givest courage and strength
for victory, / through Thy spirit to do the works of God,

0 faithful Shepherd my light and life! / Faith clings to
Thee without moving. / Let my heart be fully surrendered

to Thee, / in Thee alone it truly is refreshed. / In Thee,
my Saviour, who lovest so tenderly, / and only givest good
things to all Thine own.

How well I am as a result of Thy wounds, / how peaeeful it
is to rest on Thy breast. / Since I have found Thee, 0 Lord, /
1 have the most beautiful and glorious part in Thee. / With
every day the experience is renewed, / showing how good it
IS to serve Thee in faith.

k3

I am Thlne, LordI I will remain Thine; / the only wish of
my heart art Thou, Jesus. / Nothing can separate me from
Thee anymore, / Thy true word promises me that. / So, with
confidence, I continue towards heaven, / soon, 0 my hope,
I will See Thee there.

kk

1. So it must be, Thou hadst to suffer / Thy death has manifested the Father's love to us; / it is a source of joy
for US, / it is the firm foundation of our salvation. /
As truly as God has given Thee as a sacrifice for us, /
so His love now flows down upon us.

2. Now we are Thine and heirs of God, / and can look into the

heart of the Father; / we may suffer, we may die, / however, imposslble ever to be lost again. / When sun, moon
and earth will pass away / Thy grace, however, will re
main for ever.

u

Accept, Lord, the thanks for Thy torments, / Thou, Saviour
was moved by the most falthful lovel / Soon we will be able

■o teil Thea more perfectly, / when in heaven our voices will
happly sing to Thea. / Than, all saints will join in ioy-

lully, / the whole heaven shall be a witness then.
U5

1. Our hymn ascands / to Thea, God of lova. / To sing of Thv
podnass / is only plaasura, only gain. / Tha graca opanad /
to US tha way to glory. / Our hopa prassas thitharward; /
there our portion lies prepared.

2. Yea, our souls praisa Thea, / Thou God of might and lova

Who can teil Thy fama? / Who is rieh, 0 Lord, lika Thea?*/

/

In tha placa whara thara was no radamption of sin / and no

dalivaranca from our misary, / thara it was, salvation was
lound / through tha atoning daath of tha Son.

3. Thou hast givan us Jesus, / with Him all glory, / and Ha
Himself will exalt us / to heaven's eternal iov. / Then
whan tha haarts of all shall burn / in baholding His splandor, / wa shall fully know / Thy lova, graca and might.

4.6

1. To our Father let us sing / a joyful seng füll of thanksgiving from the bottom of our hearts. / Let us lift our
spirit up to our God / who graciously looks down on us, /
and listens to us, füll of grace and füll of love; / come,
praise joyfully, whoever is able to praisel

2. Let US sing unto HimI / However, we have only poor songs
and a feeble heart. / He gave the greatest of all gifts, /
Eis own Son, into sufferings, shame and pain; / He gave
Him up for sinners into death, / who loves like Thee, 0
wonderful Saviour-GodI

3. Lord, how good art Thou! - / 0 soul exalt Him, worship Him
with adorationi / Sing about Eis love and teil forth, /
that which He, the merciful, has done for usl / In the full-

ness of our hearts let us praise and thank Him; / to Him
in joy sound out our notes of praise!

kl

1. 0 my Lord Jesus Christ, / Thou art love, / Thou Lamb of

God! / Out of Thy burning love, / with Thy precious blood, /
Thou hast purchased me on the cross.

kl

2. Eternal rithteou&ness, / Thou art my robe of honour / be-

fore my God, / In Thy blood alone / I am cleansed from sins, /
holy, perfect, rlghteous, / but despised by the world.
3. Who wants to condemn me, / who does not at the same tlme /
also despise Thee, Jesusl / Because I no longer live, /
but my God and Lord, / Christ lives in me, / 0 power of
God!

4.. Thou art to me strength and light / and my confidence, /

Redeemer, Thou! / In my pilgrimage / I look up to Thee, /
Author and Finisher of faith, / Thou rest of our souls.

5. May worship, songs and thanks, / praise, glory ascend to
Thee / all my life! / Although still in weakness now, /
yet soon in power and unclouded light / in all eternity.

1. Thou, 0 Lamb of God, / didst die on the cross. - / Wonderful, holy lovel / Thou hast brought us to God / out of
slavery and deeeit / and out of the darkness of sin.

A8

2. Free from gullt and need, / Service of sin and death! /

Thon, the peace of our soul, / givest Thine eil of joy /
both here in this time / and in eternity.

3. Lord of US all, / Jesus to Thee be honour! / 0 how Thy
work does shine forth / graee, glory and mightl / To
Thee be brought thanks and praise / by day and by night!

1. Hallelujahl How delightful are / the heavens light above
US, / since Thou art seated in heaven; / since Thon hast
given US Thy living word / from the Father's throne /
and hast protected Thy flock. / Joyfully, / blessed /

faith looks / from the dust / up to the Son; / our home
is at the throne.

2. 0 precious Saviour, Jesus Christ, / how wonderful and

holy is, / that which has been given us in Thee! / Our
anchor holds for ever on Thee, / who watchest over Thy
loved ones / when the storms are raging. / Great Head, /
give and send / down abundantly / Thy life refreshing
streams / upon Thy members!

50

1. Who Is llke to Thee, / Jesus, sweet Restl / (Thou) art
chosen by the Father / to save that which was lost, /
who is like to Thee, / Jesus, sweet Rest!

2. Thou didst go Into death, / didst suffer anguish and
distress. / Hast been judged for us on the cross, / hast
destroyed the might of sin. / Judgment threatens no
more; / Thou didst go into death.

3. The might of Thy love / has completed the work. / And Thou
didst go back to the Father, / who had sent Thee down to

US, / when the work was completed / of the might of Thv
love,

^

9m,
throne
of the
Fatheras/Victor
Thou wearest
now the crown!
/
'Thou}
art
highly
exalted
/ and glorified
on
high by God, / Thou wearest the crown of honour / on the
throne of the Father.

5. Lord, Thou wilt return - / 0 what blessed happiness! /
Wilt lead us out of conflict and sorrow / to Thee, to
eternal joys. / 0 what blessed happiness! / Lord, Thou
wilt return!

51

1. Thou didst break death's bonds, / almighty Saviour Thou; /
US, who stood afar off, hast (Thou) / brought to Thy rest.
2. Thy work Thou hast finished, / Thou hast fulfilled it for

US, / Thy suffering is ended, / and our heart is stilled.

3. In Thee is glven us / an eternally secure salvation; /
Thou Thyself art our life, / art our precious portion.
4-, ¥ho can comprehend Thy grace, / who Thy love and mightl /
On our pilgrim pathway / may thanks be brought to Thee
continually.

52

1. Father, Thou, the Fullness of love, / remainest ever faith-

ful and good. / Blessed is the heart, and still, / if it

rests in Thy love. / For our guilt Thou didst give / Thy
Son - 0 what graceI / Could it be that Thou shouldest give
the Son / and not think in love of us?

52

2. Yea, Thou carest without tiring / for us all, day and

night. / We are never orphaned here below; / fatherly
faithfulness guards us constantly. / For Thy love alone
thefe is / nothing too great and nothing to small. /
There where we go, there where we stand, / Thou dost
let US See Thy love,

3. Thou refreshest and strengthenest the weary, / comfortest the heart of the weak, / leadest them in Thy peace, /
leadest them through conflict and sorrow. / Thanks, 0
Father, thanks be to Thee, / praise and worship for ever

and everl / What privilege to sing to Thee / to praise

Thee here and in heaven abovel

53

1. 0 God, may Thy grace / alone satisfy us. / Then on Thy
path will / our heart be constantly happy.
2. Should the way tire us, / and the conflict be difficult

for US - / preserve us Thy peace, / and multiply Thy grace
in usl

53

3. If Satan tries to härm us, / and the world would mock us -

be comfortedl ¥e are in grace; / we are reconciled to
Thee.

U. Even when we suffer want, / and see no way out - / even
then nothing can separate us / because we stand in grace.

5. Thou wilt safely lead us / by Thy grace and faithfulness;
Thou wilt prepare us / until everything is completely new.
5k

0 holy assembly, / look up to Jesus joyfully, / whom God,
from eternity, has chosen / as Saviour of those once His
enemiesl / To Him, who died on the cross, / who by dying
has obtained salvation for you, / who has acquired it for
you eternally, / to Him be sung praise and thanks.

God has given to you as Head /He, who is above all. /
You will live with Him eternally / because you are His

own body. / What He inherits also belongs to you, / and
He loves you for evermore; / you the cause of all His
pain, / are the dosest to His hearti

5A
3.

0 holy assembly, / look up to Jesus joyfully! / He, who
has unlted you with Elm in such a way, / inclines Eis

heart and ear to you, / That you love Elm now in return /
and give Eim your whole heart, / gives Eim inore joy than
all the universe; / all your glory shall be in Eiml
55

Thou, the Lamb hast endured / the judgment for sin, the
cross and death. / On Thee was laid what we have been

guilty of / against the righteous God. / Thou hast com-

pletely honoured Eim, / and Thy blood, so dear and precious, /
has cleansed us from all sins, / so that none can be found
again.
2

Once again we have shown forth Thy death, / and have thought
of Thee; / Thy love has kindled us, / because Thou hast
brought US to God. / Thanks and worship we bring to Thee, /
0 Lamb of God, even herel / More beautiful will sound

forth the praise / there from all Thy saints together.

56

1. Lord, Thou directest all things welll / les, Thou wilt

carry us with / great faithfulness in all situations; /
with Thy band which doeth wonders. / Lord Thou directest
all things well.

2. Lord, how faithful is Thy heart indeedl / With Thee, we

are well in safety. / Thou dost free us froin all cares, /
Thou dost allay the greatest pain. / Lord how faithful is
Thy heart indeedl

3. Lord, how rieh we are in Thee! / The riebest treasures of

thls earth / cannot replace the happiness / which we enjoy
even here. / Lord, how rieh we are in Thee!

k. Lord, with Thee is our home! / Soon taken away from all

trials, / transfigured we will praise Thee / with the
most beautiful song of victory. / Lord, with Thee is our
home!

57

1. With longlng we look to Thee, / the perfect One, towards
the goal; / Thou art gonä ahead, / what Thy mouth has
promised will be fulfilled: / to prepare the place in our
Fathe'r's land, / to lead us to the end / with Thy faithful
Shepherd's hand. / So, the plan of God is neither hidden /
nor dark before us; / soon a more beautiful morning / will
sbine its füll light upon us.
2, To be united with Thee/ is our salvation because we are

Thine, / 0 may our walk already here on earth, / be a heaven-

ly onel / To ding steadfastly to Thee / and only look upon
Thee, / how Thou hast walked before / fully trusting God: /
May holy endeavour be the joy of our heartsi / For after our

life of pilgrimage, / we shall enter into the joy.
58

1. Lord, Thou hast prevailed over / the might and mockery of
the foe; / we have found salvation, / our God is for us.
2. Reconciled by Thee to God / we are saved and delivered /

-although scorned - / now (we are) Thine in eternity.
3. Peace has been won, / the horror of death flees; / Thou
hast suffered for us, / the triumphant song remains for us.

58

K. What can now separate us / from Thy love, 0 Lord? / Not
shame, nor conflict, nor sufferings. / Fraise and honour
be to Thee.

59

1. Lord, direct our hearts / and our whole mind / upon Thy
anguish and suffering / and upon Thy sacrificel

2. Thou didst allow Thyself to be accused; / Thon wast mocked,
spit upon, / derided, and beaten, / Thou Lord of gloryl
3. Thou wast forsaken of God, / that He might be with us; /
by Thy dying on the cross / we are now free from death.
U. 0 Lamb, b.e highly extolled! / Thou didst bear the whole
guilt. / Thanks be to Theel Thou hast shown / önly grace,
love, and kindness.

60

1. Christ, He is my life / and to die is my gain; I have
yielded myself to Him; / now I know to whom I belong.

2. He has died for rae / so that I may live, / has gained
salvation for nie,/Oh, it is well with me for evermorel

3. He now llveth there above, / where our Father is; /

let US praise Him for ever, / Him, who will never forget usl
U. He liveth. He liveth for evermore, / Christ, my Saviour
mine! / Therefore I shall never be / the prey of death.
5» Thee I will praise eternally / and thank Thee for ever, /

already here and soon up there, / where nothing shall
separate me from Thee.

6. Let me then stay with Thee, / Thou faithful Jesus Christi /
Let nothing drive rae away from Thee, / Sinee Thou art my
Savi ourI

61

1. Thanks, 0 Father, for Thy grace, / Thy love, Thy might, /
that Thou from the sinner's path / hast brought us so
nigh to Theel / "Abba Father", children call / "Abba", we

redeemed sinners. / Yes, as sons we cry to Thee / by the
Spirit, "Abba" Father.

2. Far from Thee, laden with the curse, / we lay in sin's

night. / Christ's blood has in grace / delivered us from
the curse. / Thou hast given us in the Son / redemption,
eternal life / Ohl we thank Thee for this - / "Abba",
FatherI Fraise be to Theel

62

1. Oh, how unspeakably blessed / we shall be in heaven, /
where Thine own continuously / rejoice with Thee, 0

JesusI / There, without suffering and tears / will continue
eternally our delight. / LordI To what happiness / wilt
Thou lead us after this timel

2. What wonders of Thy goodness / will increase our happiness1/
With adoring soul our eyes will then see: / Thy grace is
overflowing / our inheritance is incorruptible, / but more
than all this is / what Thou, Jesus, art Thouself for us.

62

3. There the multltude of Thy salnts / shall be one in heart

and soul, / glory and thanks and songs of praise / conseorated to Thee, lovlng Jesus, /who has even Thlne own life /
sacrified willingly for us. / New and always will be due to

Thee / blessing, might and glory,

63

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Bright the prospect Is of dwelling / in the Father's House

above. / Where Thou art a Home preparing, / for the children
of Thy love. / There with joy Thy face we'11 gaze on, / First
born aniong many brethren, / Oh, what happiness 'twill be, /
when above our Lord we see.

2. All our souls go out in longing / to that Home of joy and
peace, / where the sighing and the weeping / and the strife
forever cease. / Neither eye nor ear could know it, / and
no heart of man could show it, / but Thy Spirit now can teil /
what 'twill be with Thee to dwell.

3. Here we're like a bird that's wandering / far from its
desired nest: /Hut Thy Spirit e'er is telling / There's a

Home where all is rest. / From afar we glimpse the glory, /
as we listen to the story / of the place prepared on high /
by our Lord Who came to die.

63

U. Lord, Thou'rt Coming, Coming quickly / for Thy Bride, to

take her Home. / There she'll sing the songs of victory /
. hear that gracious word, "Well done"! / There Thy love for-

ever singing, / praises for Thy grace still bringing. /
Ceaseless songs of thanks we'll raise / as upon Thy face
we gaze.

63

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. It is lovely to dwell with Thee, / Lord, in Thy Father's

house, / where, to reign in splendour Thon / once didst go,
before Thine own. / There, there we shall see Thee again, /
Firstborn among many brethren, /; What delight that shall
be 1 :/

2. Our soul's whole longing / reaches upward to Thee, 0 Lord, /
where sorrows and tears / and groans cease; / where the old
things have disappeared / and then no more shall be found /
:what ever has burdened Thine own. :/

63

literal translation (poetical version see before)

3. As a bird far from its nest, / so we walk upon the earth; /
but our inheritance is sure to us, / for Thy Spirit we have

the earnest of it. / Thou leadest us still through the wilderness, / where we hunger, where we thirst - /: we are on
the way to Thee. :/

A. Soon, Lord, Thou shalt come to meet us, / and shall change us
in a moment / and take us from this world of strangers / up
to the Father's house; /where we shall sing of Thy love /
shall bring Thee praise, worship, and thanks, /: exulting
eternally in Thy honour, :/
64,

1. 0 Thou Rock of agesl / Life, salvation and assurance / grace
gave unto me, in Thee, / who hast opened Thyself to me. /
Water and blood flowed from Thee, / wonderful flood of graceI
2. Rock of ages, out from Thee / flows strength and comfort

to me here. / Grant, that my eye shall never again / turn
away from Thy grace; / grant, that with confidence I rest /
on Thee, and do not faint.

64.

3. Here during my pilgrimage / to Thee belongs my song of
praise; / but when I shall be wlth Thee, / then only, shall
I praise Thee wholly and simply; / Thou my glory, Thou my
joy, / Jesus, Rock of agesl
65

1. O.what exultation to stand before God, / 0 what joy to see
Thee, Jesus, / to feed constantly upon Thee, / to see Thee
in Thy light, face to faee, / and never to be apart from
Theel

2. Made free for ever, far off any torment, / given to drink
joys without number / in the majestic nearness of GodI /

Then in that moment / the füll height of Thy grace is
shown / in the unspeakable happiness of Thine own.
3. 0 God, how manifold are Thy blessings! / The joys are with
out measure and end, / hight above all expectationi / 0

glory in eternity; / what are the sufferings of this time? /
As nothing are all tears!

66

1. 0 Jesus, we extol Thea, / and our hearts rejoice / at the
glory, at the majesty, / To whlch God, Thy God, has exalted
Thee.

2. Thy werk on earth is completed; / Thou hast destroyed the
enemies' might. / Thy blood has reconciled us unto God, /
and God has crowned Thee wlth honour.

3. Thou art there at the right hand of God / and dost strengthen
US by Thy precious w,ord, / that we may endure in the good
fight / until we see Thy countenance above.

k. It is Thy pleasure to drew us near to Thyself; / so grant,
Lord Jesus, that we too / may seek that which is above /
where Thou, our glorified Saviour, art.

5. There shall our soul fully / rejoice in Thee, 0 Source of

lif©! / Soon we shall sing to Thy glory / a new song in the
sanctuary.

67

1. Thou, in whom all heavens rejoice, / also our soul rejoices
in Thee, / that Thou, 0 God, who art eternally, / art our
Father in Christ.

2. Far wider than all our thinking / extends the glory of Thy
name, / and of Thy love and Thy graee, / which has made us
free from all our sin.

3. We praise Thee in this world, / which still, in malice,
pleases itself, / but the hope raises us / to praise Thee
in the eternal choir,

4-. As in the sanctuary of heaven, / here too on earth Thy fame
will be praised: / Thine is the power and glory / from eternity to eternity!

68

1. Accomplished Is the work accomplished / by Thee, Savlour,

is our salvationl / The curse of sin is turned away, / Thy
blessing, instead, is our part. / Thou, who camest down to

give US eternal life / and light and joy, / didst sit down
on the Throne of God. / For.Thee, every,boast is too small,
0 Thou, the head of creation, /and King of Kings, the Son
of the Fatherl

2. Add to our faith courage and life / so that we may lift ourselves up in Thy strength / above space and time, / towards
Thee, into Thy gloryl / 0 Thou, who has snatched us / from

the darkness of eternal death / and made us now acceptable
unto God; /Thou, Lord and leader of us all, Ä mighty governor of all the universe, / soon Thou wilt manifest Thyself in all Thy splendourl

3. Soon Thou wilt gloriously come again. / Lord Jesus comel Thy saints as pilgrims here -are longing / for the Father's

land, for Thee. / 0 gather soon the number of Thine own /
for Thy blessed appearance / on clouds, in majestyl / 0
comel We wish to abide with Thee / in the Father's House

and to be quickly there / where the Father's presence delights US.

69

1. Holy, holy,- holy Lord God of Sabaoth, / whom earth and heaven serve; / Thou God of all creatlon / and for men, who are

reconclled / and sanctifled through the blood of Jesus,/the
highest blessing, highest blessingl

2. Fraise and thanks, praise and thanks / be rendered to Thee

eternally, / that Thou hast given us the Son, / hast made
US Thy children / through Him, who for our life / and for
the cleansing of our guilt and sin / went into death, went
into deathl

3. Lord and God, Lord and God, / of whose praise there should
be no silence, / neither by day nor by night in the Assembly,/
which He has purchased by Eis blood. / He became man because

we were dead / so that He. might give us life / for ever and
for ever.

K. Wonderful, wonderful / are 0 God,Thy counsels of gracel /
The brightness of the Son shines out clearly / here on our

pilgrim pathway, / how He came füll of grace and truth; /
until we shall see Eis friendly face there / in the light,
See in the light

70

1. Lord, the glory of Thy name, / giveth joy, comfort and
salvation, / yes preeious above all is / what Thou Lord
Jesus Christ art.

2. How Thou lovest us, how boundless / is Thy grace, how divine-

ly greati / What Thou hast finished on the cross for us,/Thy
love has revealed to us.

3. There Thy preeious blood was shed, / there Thou didst bear
the wrath of the enemies, / Thou didst deliver us from sin

and death / and hast opened for us the way to God.
U. Never shall our mind forget / what Thou art for us, 0 God

and LordI / Thy face füll of grace shall shine for ever /
for US in the brightest light.

5. However, only then the heart will be satisfied / and our

joy totally complete, / when we shall go to meet Thee, Lord, /
and shall see Thee in the glory.

6, Come, Thou whom our soul loveth, / whö givest us life and
all thingsl / Come and fulfil our earnest supplication /
and let us see Thee in heaven!

71

1. The good Shepherd, who has borne / the sufferings of His
sheep here, / and instead of punlshment, / now gives us
the joys of eternal salvation.

2. Thou fillest our hearts / with the joy, vrhich Thou hast

already obtalned / for us through great anguish and pains, /
Thou Son of God!

3. This joy which is ours / can be found in Thee alone. / 0
come then and refresh us, / lead us to Thyselfl

U. To hear Thy Shepherd's voice / is what rejoices our heart, /
Thou who hast given us in Thyself / more than we could ask
or think.

5. But even more than to hear Thee, / is to see Thyself soon /
because Thou wilt transfigure us also, / who trust in Thee,
Lord.

6. 0 what a delight to see Jesus! / To see Thee as Thou art! /
Where we will enter the rest / which will be ours into all
eternity.

7. May we soon sing to Thee up there / with Thee in the glory, /
where the redeemed ones will bring Thee / praise and glory
in eternity!

72

poetical Version (literal translation see below)

1. How sweet the name .of Jesus sounds / in a believer's earl /

It soothes bis sorrows, heals his wounds, / and drives away
bis fear,

2. It makes tbe wounded spirit wbole, / it calms tbe troubled

breast; / 'Tis manna to tbe bungry soul, / and to tbe weary
rest.

3. Biest Name, tbe rock on wbieb we build, / our sbield and

biding-place; / our never-failing treasury, filled / witb
boundless stores of grace.

U. Jesus, our Saviour, Sbepberd, Frierid, / Tbou Prophet, Priest
and King, / our Lord, our Life, our Way, our End, aeeept tbe
praise we bring.

5. Weak is tbe effort of our beart, / and cold our wärmest

tbougbt; / but wben we see Tbee as Tbou art, / we'll praise
Tbee as we ougbt.

6. Till tben we would Tby love proclaim / witb every fleeting
breatb; / and triumpb in Tby blessed Name / wbicb quells
tbe power of deatb.

72 ,literal translatlon (poetical version see before)
1. Name of Jesus, 0 how sweet / dost Thou soujad in the be-

liever's earl / Name, which. I greet joyfully, / Thou art
highly pralsed by the choir of the redeemed.

2. Thou takest away grlef, healest pain / and removest every
fear, / comfortest the hearts of the sorrowful; / givest
blessed rest to the weary.

3. Jesus, treasure and fullness of grace, / Thou my shield
and hiding place, / light on my pilgrim's path, / rock in
the storm and sure refugel

U. Lord and Saviour, Shepherd and leader. Priest, King and

Prophet, / Creator and TJpholder of the Universe, / word
that will remain for ever.

5. Thou my life, my way and end, / accept my praise, and my
thanksgiving; weak is what I send above, / weak my thoughts
of Thee,

6. But when I see Thee Lord, / then shall I praise Thee worthily; / will completely devote myself in praise / to Thee,
Jesus, eternally.

72

7. May every breath and aspiration / exalt Thy love; / to Thee
belongs my whole llfe, / without reservation, in sincerityl

8. Lord, in Thy holy name, / I triumph in all eternity; / in
Thee is the Yea and Amen; / to Thee alone is devoted all
my praisel

73

1. Lamb, wounded and laden, / afflicted with heavy pain, / all
our sins and our unrighteousness / have came upon Thee.

2. Thon hast poured Thy soul / wholly unto death; / Thy life
was sacrificed / for our guilt, on the altar.

3. Out of the heat, out of the fire / of Thy sufferings there
came forth / a fragrance so sweet and precious,/which rose
up to God.

U. To Thee the Saviour, who didst not shrink from this anguish, /
and didst not draw back, / to Thee belongs the myriads as
spoil, / trO Thee *bhe many owe all Ihelr happiness.
5. Thou, once laden with sin, / hast suffered on the cross, /
myriads will exalt Thee for ever, / for the greatest act.

74-

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. We wait for Thee, 0 Son of God, / and long for Thine ap-

pearing; / "A little while" - Thou'lt come, 0 Lord, / Thy
waiting people cheering. / Thus hast Thou sald; we lift the

head / in joyful expectation, / for Thou wilt bring salvation.

2. We wait for Thee. for Thou, e'en here, / hast won our hearts'

affection; / in spirit still we find Thee near, / our sol-

ace and protection. / In cloudless light and glory bright /
we soon with joy shall greet Thee, / and in the air shall
meet Thee.

3. We wait for Thee; / Thou wilt arise / whilst hope her watch
is keeping; / forgotten. then, in glad surprise, / shall be
our years of weeping. / Our hearts beat high, the dawn is

nigh / that ends our pilgrim story / in Thine eternal glory.

74-

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. We wait for Thee, 0 Son of God, / and love Thine appearing. /
Soon the time of walting will have passed / soon Thou wilt

come for Thine own. / He who believes on Thee /lifts up
his head, / and joyously looks towards Thee; / Thou art
Coming for salvation and blessing.

2. We wait for Thee, Thou hast / already won our heart. / Now

Thou art near us in the Spirit, / yet Thou wilt visibly
come. / Then, Lord Thou wilt give us / rest near Thee, /
joy with Thee, / exalt us to glory.
3. We wait for Thee - Thou art surely Coming. / The time will

soon have passed. / Already we rejoice in this / with hearty
longing. / What will happen / when we see Thee, / when Thou
wilt bring us home, / where we sing to Thee eternally.

75

1. Thou art He vrho lovest us in Christ, / Thou God füll of

grace and kindness. / Thou art He who constantly gives so
richly, / Thy heart never grows weary. / And how Thou dost
love, / and how Thou dost give, / to constantly make us
happy, / can never be expressed.
2. Yes, truly our happiness is great; / we have sprung from
Theel / Thou didst make us - what a precious future - /
To be Thy housecompanions. / We are still on pilgrimage /
as strangers here. / Yet nothing can separate us, / because we call Thee Father.

3. Thanks to Thee for Thy love and gracel / Thy name be
praisedl / 0 Father, thanks for the patience, / which
Thou hast constantly shown us. / Soon we shall there /
evermore / bring praise and honour to Thee, / and sing
of Thy grace.

76

1. Thou didst lead us into sanctuary, / we are not separated
any more; / we sing the praise of Thy name, / and worship
in peace. / 0 glowing lovel / Thou didst give Thy blood. /
Completely cleansed from sin / we are united with Thee.

76

2. Nothing separates us any more; the heart of the Father /

is given us in Thee -- / that heart, that constantly in
sorrow and grief / thinks of us so lovingly. / It lifts
up ahd bears, / it cares for and tends, / it blesses without
tiring, / neglects none here below.
3. How unspeakable is that grace, / how rieh that fullness of

blessing, / which constantly brightens our pathway / and
makes our heart so quieti / 0 grant that we / in faith here /
may gaze upon Thee, 0 Jesus, / and understand Thy lovel
77

1. Where is a Father, God, as Thou, / who so remembers us, /
Loves US, and blesses us as Thou, / and gives to us all in

Christ? / What are we lacking, now yet further, / since we
have Thee as Father, / Thou Giver of all gifts?
2. Thou hast spent so much on us / for our salvation and life, /
didst send to us Thine own Son, / didst offer Him up for

usl / Who, thus inclined, / dost show Himself to sinners - /
how shouldst Thou then less / provide for Thy children?

77

3. Always Thy father-heart remains to us / open in Jesus
Christ. / There we flee in need and grief / with childlike trusting hope. / And there, there we rest / gently
and well; / there we are ijrell sheltered / and free from
all cares.

i. Thon dost love us. That is enough / to grant us comfort
here. / Thou dost love us; that is enough / to keep us
glad eternally. / Thereföre let us, too, / in childlike
simplicity / möved hy Thy Spirit, / honour Thee and love
Thee.

78

1. Truly Lord, Thou didst carry, Thyself, / the punishment
for our sins; / Thou hadst to feel the pains for us upon
Thyself; / we all went astray, without Shepherd, poor and
naked; / but God cast our guilt upon Thyself and set us
free.

2. Freed, no condemnation can ever reach us in all eternity; /
we have part with Thee and shall inherit with Thee, / the
only begotten Son, to whom alone and for ever / will belong
the whole blessing of the Father.

78

3. Rejoicing in such a salvation, we praise and give, thanks, /
we glory in Thy grace, Thy love without limit. / Worship
be ,to Thee, Jesus, our precious Lordl / S.oon we shall see
Thee, Thy Coming is not far away.
79

1. May grace be with all, / the grace of our Lord, / the Lord
whom we follow here, and look forward to His coming.

2. In grace we may trust; / may trust in it without regret, /
and if we should ever be afraid, / it remains, the Lord is
faithful.

3. On the very narrow path / we are not able to go one step, /
therefore Thy grace will go / with us till the end.

U. That we may not faint, / grace must be with us, / it imparts
patience and faith / to us for our victory.
5. Nothing shall seem a loss to us, / whatever we give up for
Jesus; / we have His grace / which is more than all eise.
6. Lord, let it please Thee, / we cry still again: / "Grace be
with all, / grace be with mel

80

1. Where is such a God as Thou, / füll of longsuffering, might
and gracel / Thou leadest sinners inte Thy rast / from the
paths of destruetion. / Thou didst penetrate deeply / the
night of sin, / didst give Thine Gnly-Begotten / for the
deliveranee of the lost.

2. Where is such a God as Thou - / who can comprehend Thy love! /
For Thine enemies Thou didst let / Thy Son languish in death./
Righteousness / became our dress; / salvation, light, and
life / were given us in Hirn,

3. Where is such a God as Thou, / so faithful in every situationl / Who helps in need? Who cares as Thou? / Without
rast from day to day! / 0 faithful, safe retreat, / let

US here as well as in heaven / sing of Thy love, / bring
Thea praise, honour, and thanksl

81

1. I long for Thea! / My Saviour, God has exalted Thee; / Thou
art at His right hand above. / But I am walking here - /
And I long for Thee.

81

2. I long for Theel / Here on life's pilgrimage / my eye seeks
Thee - Oh, do not tarry longi /I am burdened here, / and
long for Thee.

3. I long for Theel / How should I be afraid of want and death? /
Thou leadest me from faith to sight. / I live and die to
Thee here; /I long for Thee.

I long for Thee! / Thou knowest the desires of my heart; /
Thou seest and driest my tears. / Thou art never far from
me; / I long for Thee.
82

1. Lord, Thou art gone on before, / our place is prepared; /
Thou art coming again to receive us / to end all (our)

sorrows. / Before the judgments shall rage / vre shall be
raised up to Thee; / Ere the day of wrath appears, / Thou
wilt have us united with Thee.

2. Strengthen us now on Thy pathway, / that we may faithfully
follow after Thee, / never neglecting Thy grace. / Keep us
sober, keep us awakel / Until Thee, Jesus, still hidden, /
wilt on that new morning / be only our joy, / and we shall
consecrate eternal praise to Thee.

83

1. Jesus, faithful Lord of Thine own, / Sun of all glory, /
let Thy light shine brightly on us, / make our hearts
ready for Theel / Thou art here, we are gathered, / Lord,
in Thy holy name; / keep our hearts open / and let Thy
life penetrate us.

2. 0 revive all the members, / Thou, the glorified head of
the body; / drive out what is against Thee / and what
deprives Thee of Thy influence. / Lord, reveal to us in
clearness / Thy love, grace and truth, / God's glory and
mercy, / His faithfulness and patience.
3. Grant that every heart raay turn / to Thee, Lord of glory; /
that every soul may desire / Thee, and only Thee, in eternity. / Thy joy is to bless, / to meet everyone graciously, / so that all, pure and faithful,/may be devoted wholly
on TheeI

84

1. Should I not sing to Thee, 0 God / should I not be thank-

ful to Thee? / Should I not in all things / always rejoice
in Thy love? / It is love, nothing but love / that moves
Thy faithful heart, / love, that nourishes and sustains me, /
even if it were ever so gloomy around me. / 0 let me therefore trust in Thee, / always and completely rely on Thee.
2. For me, in time past lost, / for me, who was dead in sins, /
Thon gavest Thine Only-Begotten. / Thou gavest Jesus Christ. /
Who can fathom what Thou dost, / Who upon the whole earth? /
Who of Thy host of angels / can experience how Thou lovest? /
Thy love is always new, / eternal is Thy grace and faithfulness.

3. Since Thy gifts, Father, are without / number and without

end, / I will lift up my hands to Thee, hear Thy childl /
0 may Thou grant me grace, / to devote my whole heart to
Thee, / to rejoice in Thy love, / to exalt Thy praise here, /
until I shall after this time, / love and praise Thee in
eternityl

85

1. Only for a lititle while / I still walk here as a stranger; /
then I shall rast there with Thea, / most pracious Lord,
atarnally. / Seen I shall bahpld Thea, my Jesus, / and
follow Thea happily in pasturas of paaca.

2. Hera in tha dasart, / whan I am waary, / hungry and thirsty, /
Thou laadast ma to tha wall; / knowast so kindly how to rafrash ma, / givast haavanly gifts by Thy Spirit.
3. But hara far away - / Lord, what can compara with'Thy prasanca?/
I would so gladly / depart hanca today, / I wish, Lord, I
could alraady now / dwall with Thea for avar naar tha thronas.

4-. Thar it is so glorious, / whara Thou, my Saviour art / and
whara avarything is joyful / and füll of blassad delight, /
whara evarybody shall bring Thea praisa and honour, / and
sing of Thy lova, Lord, for avarmora.

5. That strangthanad mightily, / to continua to follow Thea, /
till I shall sea Thea magnificantly / in haavan's bliss. /
Soon I am abla to hail joyfully / Thy graat nama tha Amen,
Amanl

86

1. Thou who hast conquered for us salvation, / Thou, Son of

God, who didst become man. / To Thee be sung praise eter-,
nally / that Thou hast come from the heaven's throne / and
become flesh for our sake, / and that füll of compassion /
and according to the eounsel before time began, / Thou hast
taken pity on the sinners /and becamest their salvation; /
Thou art praised, Lord Jesus Christ.

2. On the cross, in Thy dying, / which came upon Thee for the

sinners' sake, / Thou hast carried all our punishment / in
Order to make propitiation for us. / Thou hast made us free

for ever, / and consecrated for us the new way / to the
throne of God's grace / by Thy blood, 0 Son of God. / Now
we stand in the sanetuary / and proclaim Thy glory.
3. Lord, how great is Thy lovel - / this shout fills Thy house; /
its height, its depth / will never be measured by any mortals./
The great waters of judgment / could not quench the holy fire; /
even in the deepest sufferings / Thou still lovest all those
who hated Thee. / Nobody can comprehend Thee, / amazed we
worship Thee.

87

1. We thank Thee, faithful Savlour, / that Thou hast not left

US / as uncared-for orphans here / on unknown streets. /
With stränge people in a stränge land / where all ways are
untrodden / there we see Thy steps. / We never stand deserted, / Thou art near us everywhere, / Thou dost live in
our midst.

2. Thou art near us with Thy Spirit, - / 0 blessed, holy nearnessl - / Who proves Himself so living / as though we were
seeing Thee Thyself. / Art our light in the dark valley, /
refreshest through the beaming of Thy love, / art drink
and food for our soul. / Dost stand at our side by word
and deed, / and dost Thyself give us escort / on our pilgrim journey.

3. Therefore we thank Thee, 0 Saviour, / for Thy love and
faithfulness. / Oh, that here already every heart / Might
consecrate itself to Thy praisel / For that is our bliss, /
Ts sweet comfort in all sorrow, / as long as we wend our

way here. / And when we shall there see Thy countenance /
and fully understand Thy love, / eternal praise shall resound.

88

1. Laud, honour, praise, and thanks be to Thee, / 0 Jesus, our

life! / Thou only art worthy for ever and ever / who can
exalt Thee enough! / Thou art the Son of the Most High, /
at the right hand on Thy Father's throne / crowned wlth

honour and glory. / Every creature exlsts through Thee, /
for Thee alone are all things, / Thou art He who reconcilest them.

2. Thou, 0 Lord, hast once for our good / come into thls world; /

Flesh and blood hast Thou voluntarily / taken upon Thyself for
sinners. / Thou didst present Thyself as an offering, / to
save that which was lost / Thou didst become a curse on the

earth, / 0 grace that has otherwise no equal; / Thou didst
die for our iniquity, / to obtain life for us.
3. Therefore honour, praise, and thanks be to Thee, / 0 Jesus,

our lifel / Thou only art worthy for ever and ever, / who

can exalt Thee enoughl / Thou art the eternally flowing
Fountain, / the fullness that alone stills the heart, / Thou

art the Sun of life. / Soon Thou wilt exalt us unto Thy
self; / then shall our eyes behold Thee / to our eternal
joy and bliss.

89

1. Of Thy pains and / of Thy glory sings / the multitude of
redeemed hearts, / freed from guilt and death. / Lord
Jesus, thanks be unto Thea, / Thou Saviour of the lost, /
from the redeemed ones herel

2. Thou art the eternal life, / the llght in the dark night, /
with joy we exalt, / Lord, the greatness of Thy love, /
already here in this time / and soon in the Father's house /
during all eternity, .

3. TriumphI Soon Thou wilt come / to take Thy saints up /
into the kingdom of eternal rest, / to Thea, great Saviour
Thou, / where, in perfection, / we shall behold Thee, Lord
Jesus, / in Thy glory.
90

1. Unto Jesus would I hasten, / home into the precious Father's
housel / Always, always dwelling with Him / 0 what joyl Who
can express it?

2. Only with Jesus my longing is quietened / only He stills
my yearning. / How shall I get used to things here, / where
all is desolate and empty for me.

90

3. 0 my Jesus, what rapture. / shall it be for my soul / to be
hold Thee glorifled, / to yleld praise and thanks to Thee
there1

K. Come, Lord Jesus, hear the pleading / hear the call so eager
and loud: / Come and let me go there, / where we see Thee
transfigured.

91

1. I will sing of Thy grace / that fills me with blessed rest, /
will bring worship for Thy love. / Who loves, 0 God, who

loves as Thoul / From wicked ways grace leads / the sinner,
the lost one, away - / love hastens joyfully to meet him, /
as though the only son were Coming home.

2. Only grace it is which meets me / as long as I am here in
weakness. / Fullness of love shall. there bless me / when
I come to my eternal home. / Though everything here below
may waver, / though everything here may even end: / Grace

knows no limits, / and love abides eternally.

91

3. How is it that I walk here securely? / Because Thy grace,
0 God, protects me. / How is it that I de not fall in
conflict? / Because Thy love shields and Supports me. /
Yea, grace it is that constantly leads me, / and love that

brings me into that place / where the dwelling place is
prepared, / where I shall be for ever with Thee.
92

Who finds words to thank Thee, / 0 Father, God of eternityl /
Thon gavest, 0 love without limits, / the Son, the Lord of

glory; / Thou didst sacrifice Him, the Gnly-Begotten, /
Thou didst send Him down to us; / for Thy enemies, the lost

ones, / Thou didst give the Son to death and the grave.
Oh, well for us, that Thou, füll of compassion, / that Thou,
0 God, art love, / and we in faithful father-arms / rest so

securely through Jesus Christi / In Him Thou gavest us salvation and life, / yea, everything - Oh, who loves so dearly! / A God who has given His Son, / such a God withholds
nothing any more.

93

1. A pleasant lot is befallen us, / a beautiful Inherltance

granted to us; / to Thee, Lord, songs and praise shall

sound forth, / Thou, Thou art worthy to be adoredl / By
grace Thou hast chosen us / and counted us to be Thy people.
2. Thou hast taken Charge of us, / Thou hadst exceeding pity
on us; / because we could not come to Thee, / Thou camest
to US from above; / it was the most wonderful love, / which
led Thee into misery on our account.

3. Thou sawest the sufferlngs of our fall / füll of pity and
compassion, / Thou gavest Thyself for us and therefore all, /
more than a man could ever wish: / the sonship and the portion of the Son, / in the eternal life, eternal salvation.

4-. We hope for nothing eise but only good things / from Thy rieh

hand of love, / and walk now in good courage / through this
empty pilgrim's land. / Already now Thou showest us in Thy
Word / the beauty of our inheritance there.

9-t

1. Thou who hast born the sins / Thou, Jesus, livest Thy
grave is empty. / Silenced must be the accusations of the

Enemy, / paid is our debt - so heavy. / Justified we sing: /
0 risen one, adoration be to Thee.

2. Thou hast broken the chains of death, / and art seated on

the throne of God; / Thou livest to redeem completely, /
Thou livest and intercedest now for us. / Who can ever

pluck US out of Thy hand, / Thou glorified head?
3. Thou livest in order to protect Thine own, / Thou wilt

never leave us lonely here; / Faith can fully rely on Thee, /
Thou livest and Thou v/ilt never forsake us; / Thou livest

and very shortly will / take Thy members to where Thou art.
A. Soon the daybreak will come of that day / when Thou, Lord,
will take us up to Thyself; / Then our eyes will see / what
we now believe: that Thou livestI / Then will resound

throughout all eternity / honour, glory and praise for Thee.

95

1. 0 Jesus, name unequalled, / füll of grace, comfort, and
lovellnessl / Worshipping, the angels bow / and marvel at

Thy glory. / The fulness of the Godhead dwells in Thee. /
In Thee, too, we are completed.

2. Thon art everything to us; / our Strength, / Redemption,
Wisdom, Light, and Power. / Thou art the source of all the

works / that Thy grace works in us. / les, what we have,
what we are, / in Thee alone finds its source.

3. Lord Thy incomperable love / fills all our want here. / It
flows in strife and in need so richly, / so gently upon us

down from Thee. / And if Thou dost ever withhold anything

from US, / it is only to our benefit.

i. May qlso fade away everything here below - / in this world

nothing gives us rest. / What could be compared to Thee anyway? / Fullness of blessing Thou alone art, / (Thou) art
eternally our riches; / we praise and worship Thee.

96

1. Name of Jesusl Who can fathom / Thy depth, Thy heightl /
Who proclaim the grace and love, / the end of vrhich I nowhere see! / Unsearchable remains here / the fullness of
Thy name to me.

2. Name of Jesusl Eternal Source / of all salvation and all

might, / art the Restingplace of my soul, / art my Light
in the dark night. / Thy love, faithfulness, and grace /
lead me on the desert path.

3. Name of Jesus! Safely hidden in Thee / I go through the
wilderness here, / walk free from anxiety and cares, / for
even Satan gives way before Thee. / When my eyes remain
fixed on Thee, / I do not waver and despond.
k. Name of Jesusl Strength of the weak, / rest of the weary,
Comfort in sorrow, / art a secure Lifeboat in the storm, /

healing for a sore heart, / Manna that nourishes the soul, /
Refuge while temptation lasts.

5. Name of Jesusl Pasture for the soul, / Hope that refreshes
the heart, / Morning star who from all sorrow, / from all
misery removes me. / Above I will fully understand / what
I have Seen here in faith.
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6. Name of Jesusl Sun of life, / Thou, the eternal Joy of the
Fatrhei*> / art also niy plsasure and delight / now and "through*
out eternity. / Thy beams, füll and free, / make creation
new, too.
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1. Who can praise Thea here worthlly, / great God of Eternityl /
That (which Is) on earth and that (which is) above / testifies of Thy goodness. / Thou, Thou art worthy of praise; /
Blessed, he who praises and honours Thea.

2. Who can fathom Thy love, / Thy grace, Thy favour! / (Thou)
gavest Thy Son for our sins, / didst declar.e us free from

all guilt. / Thou, Thou art worthy of praise; / blessed, he
who praises and honours Thea.

3. Who can measure Thy faithfulness, / Thy longsuffering, care,
and pain! / Although a woman may forget her child, / Thou
wilt never forget Thine own. / Thou, Thou art worthy of
praise; / blessed, he who praises and honours Thea.
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4-. Who can teil Thy greatness / and understand Thy wondrous
doingsl / Who can know Thea as Thou. art, / and see into
Thy depthsl / las, Thou art worthy of praisa; / blassad,
ha who praisas and honours Thea.

98

poatical varsion (litaral translation saa balow)

1. On tha Lamb our souls ara rasting, / what His lova no

tongua can say; / all our sins, so graat, so many, / In
His blood ara washad away.

2. Swaatast rast and paaca hava fillad us, / swaatar praisa
than tongua can teil; / God is satisfiad with Jesus, / wa
ara satisfiad as wall.

3. Conscianca now no mora condamns us, / for His own most

pracious blood / onca for all has washad and claansad us - /
cleansad us in tha ayas of God.

4. Fillad with this swaat paaca for avar, / on wa go, through
strifa and cara, / till wa find that paaca around us / in
tha Lamb's high glory thara.
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literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. On the Lamb my soul Is restlng, / worships, füll of admi-

ration; / all, all my sins / Hls blood has put away.
2. Bless'ed restingplacel - Sweet peace / now fills my soul. /
There where God rests with delight / I also am set at rest.
3. Here my conscience found rest, / for Hls blood - 0 rieh

fountaini / Has from all my sins / washed me clean and bright.
1. And with sweet rest in my heart / I go through conflict and
suffering here. / I shall find eternal rest above / in the
Larab's glory.

5. There mine eye shall see Him / whose love has refreshed me

here, / whose faithfulness has guided me, / whose grace has
richly blessed me.

6. There the Lamb's love shall be sung of / by His dearly purchased host; / in Zion's blessed rest (they) shall bring /
an eternal hymn of praise to Him.
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1. Thou conquering Head, there In the glory, / crowned with
honour and gloryl / Thou dost look down, dost see us here
in the conflict / dost see how the world sneers at us. /

Yet we battle here below. / Thine arm strengthens us in the
conflict. / We rest in Thy peace / freed from sin and death.
2. Draw us up, Thou who hast there the place / for us made

ready. / We look upward to that blessed place / where we
shall soon be brought. / We shall never perish / because
we are beloved. / We shall inherit with Thee / when we
shall be perfected.
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poetical version (liberal translation see below)

1. Soon Thou'rt comingl blessed story / Jesus, Saviour quickly
Thou wilt come, / soon we'11 leave this world so dreary, /
ever with Thee in our Father's Home. / Thy redeemed ones in
life's weary journey / ever meet the tempter and sin's strife:
At Thy Coming we'll ascend to join Thee, / gain with Thee in
Heaven the crown of life.
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Soon Thou'rt Comingl Then we'11 know Thee, / Even, Lord, as

Thon dost know Thy sheep. / There our love will glow more
brightly / wLen we fully know Thy love's vast deep. /Then
unceasing hymns of thanks and praising / Saints will offer.
Joy there has no bound; / while with harp and voice the
song we're raising, / praise will echo all the world around.

Soon Thou'rt cpmingl Saints be ready, /In the
morning star is bright. / Soon Thou'rt Coming,
Thy true likeness we shall see in light. / But
battle onward bravely, / day by day must press

east the
and in glory /
we still must
on toward the

goal. / Teach us Lord to know Thy way so holy, / till we enter
peace and rest untold.

100

literal translation (ppetical version see before)

A little while - 0 blessed wordsl / Thou, 0 Jesus, shalt

soon return, / shalt lead us home out of a stränge place /
into the Father's house to eternal joy. / Conflict and sorrows are the portion of Thine own / here in this Short time

of pilgrimage. / All shall end, Lord, by Thine apparition /
going from affliction to glory.
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2. A llttle while, then we shall know, / 0 Lord, as Thou hast

known us. / Our heart shall fully burn / in the love that
here already united us. / Honöur and praise and thanks and

songs of laud / shall never cease for all eternity, / and
the sweet sounds of the harps of the saints / shall constantly resound to the honour of Thy name.

3. A llttle whileI Teach us to watchl / The red glow of dawn
already shows afar off. / Soon our bark shall land, / the
one that carries us to Thee, our good Lord. /Teach us to

watch, to fight without tiring, / every day brings us
nearer still. / Teach us to walk entirely separated; /
blessed rest follows after our conflict.
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God, my faithful Guide, / thy power reaches further / than

the power of the world. / Thou Thyself wilt protect me; /

I may lean on Thee, / 0 Thou strong Champion. / Stand by
me, keep me faithful; / let me trust Thy direction / hold
myself fast to Thee.
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2. I am on the journey, / seamingly an orphan, / weary and
oppressed. / But in all hours / there is found in Thee/

rest, which refreshes me. / Unknown, in a stränge land, /
I walk here separated, / Lord, in Thy peace.

3. Do I See all things depart, / do I go through conflict and
sorrows, / Thon dost refresh me. / I am fully satisfied, /
have enough here below, / if I have only Thee. / Quiet, calm
to Thy will / to resign myself at all times, / may this remain my life here.
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1. 0 God to honour Thee worthily, / Eternity is not sufficiently
long / may Thy praise already increase here / to fill heart
and mind entirelyl

2. Thy love thought of us / ere the foundation of the world was

laid; / Thy grace has watched. over us / since this earth has
been sustaining us.

•

3. But brightest beamed the sun / of Thy love and grace, 0 God, /
when Thou didst Jesus, Thy delight, / give unto death for sin
ners.
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4-. Canst Thou ever give us anything higher? / Can love be yet
greater? / And should we our life / not fully consecrate
to Thea, 0 God?

5. To Thea wa bring praisa and honour, / thanks worship at all
tiinas. / Etarnally wa shall sing, / 0 God, Thy praisa in
glory.
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1. Jesus, Thou kaepast Thy hand / of blassing outstratchad; /
It is this hand which caras for ma / and protects ma in

tha foraign land. / Thou halpast in tima of naad, / carriast
ma füll of marcy, / laadast ma through this tima / Thou
faithful God.

2. Thina aya noticas avarything / whatavar it may ba; / Thou
knowast avary dangar, / standest by ma mightily. / Thou
ramainast with ma, / Thou who takast away avary sorrow /
and fillast my haart with comfort; / 0 thanks ba to Thaal
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3. Thou art my fortress, my refuge, / my confidence, / how
encouraging for me is Thy word: / "Only fear notl" / So,

in spite of many obstactes, / which still may come, / my
pathway will lead surely up to Thee.

4.. At the end of this course - / how shall I feel thenl - /
I shall raeet Thee personally, / my God and my Saviour. /
How shall I then see Thee, / füll of adoration, / stand

before Thee in worship, / Hallelujahl
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1. Lord Jesus, when I one day will see / Thee in glory up
there, / then I can praise Thee worthily / and better exalt
Thy fame. / But already now, here on my pathway, / I will
praise Thee every dayl

2. Thou art the true joy of my heart / my soul's purest light

of life; / Thou Lord art my pleasure and pasture, / my comfort and my confidence. / Never allow again that I may leave
Thee / 0 Jesus, be Thou all to me.
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3. Thy faithful heart will not leave me; / Thy streng arm will
keep me; / constantly Thy love will Surround me, / I lean
myself on The, my refuge; / so I shall walk through the stran
ger's place / towards home, in faith.
4. We shall remain unseparated eternally / no cross, no death can
separate us; / Thou leadest me to perfect peace / into the
Father's house, out of all misery, / where Thy bride soon will
be enthroned / eternally with Thee and dwell with the Father.
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1. Thou, 0 Lord, hast completed our salvation, / Thou didst go
for US into death and the grave. / Thou hast removed the
curse, / which was lying upon us all. / The way to the throne
of grace is open now / since Thou hast accomplished Thy great
work.

2. Thou, 0 Jesus, doest abundantly, / more than we ask or think /
Thy love remains, is everlasting / and Thy faithfulness can
never pass away. / We are confident and trust in Thee / that
we shall ever be with Thee, Lord.
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3. Oh, unspeakable joy, / on that great day which is so dose, /
when we shall see Thea, Lord Jesus, / who gave Himself for us
as a sacrifice. / To be like Thee and so pure as Thyself, /
how great shall be our delightl
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1. Joyfully move, füll of longing, / God's children towards the
Father's house. / Look upward without fear, / His love has

driven out fear. / Even if Satan's darts would frighten, /
if sorrows of thls time would depress, / nothing can harm us
Jesus' hands cover / us as a shield in the conflict.

2. Who may hesitate? Who may complain? / Who grow weary here
in the conflict and race? / He that has atoned for, borne

our guilt, / now bears us upward to the holy place. / Soon,
we are at the goal of our pathway, / soon shall sound the

joyful peal of the trumpet; / then.out of the graves shall

arise / the numberless brethren who have fallen asleep.
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3. Yea, we move toward Thee, / only with Thee, Jesus, Is complete rast. / Constantly refreshed through heaven's bless-

ings / we joyfully wend our way toward home. / And the good
fight in Thy name / fighting, we call füll of longing:
"Comel" / "Yea, I come quicklyl" so Thon sayest. - "Amen!" /
Oh, what streng comfort! - "Lord Jesus, comel"
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1. Thou hast acquired me also, / Lamb of God, with Thy blood. /
Thou didst die for me / and didst make all well. / Thy death
is life for me, / Thy blood cleanses all my sin; / I may
joyfully exalt Thee / and praise Thy grace!

2. No death can now frighten me, / he who believes dies no more; /

Thou shalt raise me up, / if I shall sleep at any time, 0
Lord! / "I live - and ye shall live," / so says Thy faithful
Word. / Let me therefore never tremble / not even in the
anxious hour.

3. Soon shall that also be swallowed up, / which now is yet mortal. / Thou hast achieved the victory, / Thou who art the life./
Come, come, let Thine appearing, / Thou, 0 our hope, / unite
US altogether / with Thee in eternal restl
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1. 0 Lord, on the cross / Thou dldst bare the bürden of sins, /
there, where Thou hast given up / Thyself as Lamb of sacri-

fice./ AlasI Lord Jesus / there Thy precious blood dld flow, /
it was shed for me, / It also avails for me.

2. Yes, also for my sins / Thou hadst to suffer paih / and sorrow
and awful agony / in the worst martyr's death. / New I need no

longer be afraid / of my sin and guilt: / Thou hast completely
borne them, / God's grace now rests on me.

3. My Saviour, in Thy wounds / and in Thy stripes / I now have
found healing, / salvation from the torment. / For me Thou
didst bear the bondage,. / the cross, the crown of thorns, /
for me the scorn, the shame; / 0 praise be to Thee, Thou Son
of GodI
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1. Come, let us sing praise / and bring thanks and worship /
to the Father, who loves usl / From all our hearts / should
resound praise and glory / to Him, who looks kindly towards
US.
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2. VJho can understand His heart, / who exalt His love, / if

not His own child? / No angel can teil / how happy our
Söuls are / in the love of the Father.

3. He chose His children / only from amongst sinners; / for
them the blood of Jesus flowed. / He has given the Son, /
with Hirn eternal life, / with Him an immortal possession.
K. 0 let US give honour / to Him who shall exalt us / unto
His gloryl / We shall see Jesus, / understand the Father's

love, / and sing praises to Him with eternal joy.
110

poetical Version (literal translation see below)

1. The Tokens of Thy love / Thy table Lord provides us. /
God's wrath is ever stilled, / redeemed by blood are we. /
Our hearts are freed from fear, / in peace whate'er betides
US. / Thy love alone is what we see.

2. This cup, this broken bread, / both of Thy grace are speaking,/
still showing forth Thy death. / And that Thou'lt come from

Heav'n / still saying to our hearts, / as here our way we're
seeking, / fear not, Thy sins are all forgiven.
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3. The veil is rent, the new / and Ilying way.'s prepared. /
As kings and priests to God, / the new söng we cah ralse. /
The curse which once we feared / Thon hast for us endured. /
0 Lam'b of God, Thy love we praise.
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literal translation (poetical verslon see before)

1. Thy table, 0 Lord, gives us the signs of Thy love. / God's
wrath is stilled; we are eternally reconciled. / Anxious

fear does not now cloud our joy; / we see nothing but love
here.

2. By this bread and this cup we announce loudly, / Lord, Thy
death expecting Thy Coming again; / Thy blood has washed us

completely from all sins, / and no judgment menaces us any
more.

3. Rent is the veil, and heaven is open; / Life and glory are
Our portion. / The curse that we deserved has stricken Thee

for US. / Lamb of God, Thy love is great!

III

poetical version (literal translation see belovr)

1. In hope we fight the fight, in faith we look to Heaven, /
whence from Thy Father's throne Thon guid'st us with Thine
eye. / Though war may rage around, Thy peace to us is
given, / and soon we'll serve Thee there on high, / and
See Thy face, in love brought nigh.

2. At God's right band for us, Thou makest intercession, / and
Thine own blood still speaks before the throne above. /
Fitted are we to serve, and made Thine own possession; /
we teil the wonders of Thy love, / and all the grace that
here we prove.

III

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. In faith and hope we stand in the conflict here below; /
Thine eye remains always fixed upon us. / Thou Lord, givest
courage and strength, / Thou keepest us in Thy peace; /
soon we shall behold Thee face to face.

2. Before the throne of God,Thou 0 Lord, hast appeared for us; /
Thine own blood intercedes now for us in the sanctuary. /
We are reconciled through Thee, to serve God eternally /
and to announce His fame.
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1. Yes, indeed, we are lead by the falthful band / of a shepherd through the forelgn land of the dark earth, / we His
small flock, / The Shepherd will always keep us.
2. Joyfully His eye looks down uponus; / His gentle shepherd's

staff brings us peace. / The watchman will not weary, / He
watches over us at day and night.

3. Even when His little flock goes through the darkness, / the
good shepherd watches and lets His friendly light / still

shine over His own. / The morning star is no longer far away,
k. Yes, indeed, He is faithful and goodi / How secure you can

rest in His arms, / by His wonderful mercyl / Fraise ye the
Lord, praise ye the LordI
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1. 0 God of lovel Unveiled / Thou art manifested in the Son. /

Immeasurable is the fullness / which faith here perceives
in Himi / But our heart shall be fully refreshed / when it
sees Thy love completely.
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1. Thou hast given up - 0 what compassionl / Thine own Son

for our guilt. / Thou takest us up with arms of the Father /
in wonderful grace and favour. / Thy love is incomparable; /
Thou dost love us because Thou art love.

2, 0 what a comfort in every state / that Thy faithfulness

never forgets usl / How could we ever be despondent, /
Since Thou, God, art our Fatherl / Even if a mother

should forget her child / Thy love shall never find an
end.

4-. Therefore we confidently go on in our paths / and endure

in every sorrow. / Thy love and grace never waver, / never
the kindness of Thy heart. / 0 thanks to Thee, Father,
eternal thanksI / Our songs of praise extol Theel

ll'i

1. To Thee, Lord Jesus, be consecrated, / thanks, worship, praise
and gloryl / Peace and hops gladden us / since Thou art in
the sanctuary. / Vain are the things of earth now / worthless

the tbings of earth now. / Should all here below depart - /
All is superseded by Thee.

2. In the wilderness, where we wander / where nothing refreshes
the soul. / Could anything yet be pleasing to us, / to the
eye beholding Thee? / However it shall take no longer / and
the night shall be completely past; / then everything shall
honour Thee, / and even creation shall be free.

3. Then every pain is stilled, / every tear wiped away. / Joy
alone fills our heart, / blessed unmingled joy. / This world
where Thou didst suffer, / which also rejected us with Thee, /
shall see Thee glorified in the midst / of Thy saints one with Thee.

4-. Throne and rule Thou shalt share / there with Thy blessed
bride; / eternally shall she dwell with Thee. / She who believing has trusted Thee. / Beholding her fullness and
possessions, / she shall praise The unceasingly; / but
that Thou art her Gift / remains her joy's highest portion.
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1. 0 Father, rlchly blessed / I am already here below, / because
Thou hast met me / in Thy beloved Son. / He is the highest
Gift, / nothing higher didst Thou have, / and because I have
Him now / my soul has rest.
2. I know, that Thou lovest me, / and as a Father dost nourish
me / that Thou givest me all things, / constantly bearest

me all things, / constantly bearest me with longsuffering. /
Xifherever I may turn, / Thy love follows me; / I rest in good
hands, / nothing parts me from Thee.
3. How could I anxiously care / when Thou art my FatherI / This
Thou art today and tomorrovr, / Thy heart never puts me to
shame, / because Thou lovest me fervently, / I shall richly
accept - / what good things Thou givest me.
i. Thou carest for all things / so wisely, faithfully, and
well; / nothing is too trivial for Thee; / I am standing
in Thou care. / I rest in Thy love, / so blessed and so
free, / and should nothing eise remain to me, / Thy fatherheart abides faithful.
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1. 0 spotless Lamb of God, / offered up on the cross, / always showing patlence / although Thou wast despised. / Thou

hast borne all sin, / eise we must needs have despaired. /
Worship to Thea, 0 Lord Jesus.

2. Thou hast suffered for us, / hast reconciled us with God for

ever, / hast procured saluation for us / and crowned us with

grace./ Over this we all rejoice / with loud sounds of Joy. /
Worship to Thea, 0 Lord Jesus.
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1. As strangers here on earth, / our home is with Thea. /. When
we get tired in fight, / which Thou hast ordained for us

here: / Let us look upon Thee, Lord, / Thou didst go before
us; / let US fully trust in Thee,/soon we shall rest with
Thee.

2. Yes, we hasten to our rest / it shall come; the fight will
be finished, / and our body and soul will abide / then in
the Father's House. / Thou, Thyself, art our rest, / Thou,
Jesus, Thou alone; / whatever the enemy might do now, / we
are and remain Thine ownl
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3. Already those voices call: / "Awake, the Bridegroom comethl" /
Brethren, arise and go from hence, / think of what good lies
before youl / Awake, get yourselves readyl / In a twinkling
of an eye - / He shall be present / and take us to Himself.
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1. 0 Head, füll of blood and wounds, / füll of pain and füll of
scorn; / 0 Head, mocked with a crown of thorns. / Lord, what

art Thon guilty of / what art Thon blamed for, / that Thon
hast born the cross / and suffered death?

2. "My God, my God, why hast Thon forsaken me?" / Thon didst
ask when dying, / when all was against Thee. / Thon hadst
nothing to do with evil, / why then such a judgment? / Thon
didst not show any failure / and didst not know sin.
3. Thon hadst to endure the whole weight of the wrath of God, /
for me and my sins, / as many as the sand on the seashore. /
Thon didst take my place, / out of Thy free love and grace, /
gavest up Thy own soul / for my sin and guilt.
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4-• Thou, Jesus» hast finished

what the Father gavs Thee to do» /

Thy suffering is Over / and empty the open grave. / Thou hast
fully reconciled me / to God for eternity, / and He has crowned
Thee / with honour and glory.

5. Let me have fellowship / with Thy sufferings continually, / ■
and let my soul feed / upon Thee, 0 Lord, alone, / Thee, who
art glorified for ever up there, / where soon I shall praise
Thee / with all the redeemed Company.
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poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Lord Jesus, by Thy loving Spirit / prepare our hearts to
wait for Thee. / In every conflict by Thy merit / subdue

the foe and set us free. / For 'tis Thy love that makes Thy

Coming / the fairest hope of earthly lot / 0 take us to Thy

Father's dwelling / our pilgrim sorrows all forgot.
2. 0 think what joyl our eyes shall see Thee, / the Father's

House in glory bright. / With Thee we•11 live in heav'nly
glory, / forever rest, no more to fight. / lea, blest are
they who wait Thy Coming, / and gain a bliss beyond man's

thought. / 0 take us to Thy Father's dwelling, / our pil
grim sorrows all forgot.
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0 Lord, Thy little flock is calling, / come quickly, end our
earthly paln; / our hearts are thirsting for Thy Coming / as
thirsty lands for cool sweet rain. / 0 quickly come and still
our longing, / and make salvation's joy complete. / 0 take
US to Thy Father's dwelling, / our pilgrim sorrows all forgot.

119

literal translation (poetical version see before)

Prepare, 0 Jesus, our hearts / through Thy Spirit of love, /
that without delay through conflict and sorrows / we may
hasten toward Thy rest. / Love alone nourishes the desire /
for the blessed joy of Thine Coming / 0 hasten Thou to receive us; / Thy Coming ends all sorrowl
What a happy lot, that we behold Thee / in the glory of Thy
Father, / with Thee on those peaceful meadows / for ever
shall rest from all conflictl / Yea, blessed are they who
cleave to Thee / and wait for Thee in this time. / Oh,
hasten Thou to receive us; / Thy Coming ends all sorrowl
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3. Yea, hasten - call, Lord, Thine own - / and end our pilgrim
journeyl / How happy Thy appearlng shall make us / Oh, lead
US upward to Thea sooni / Yea, eome and still our longing, /
fulfill our blissl /Oh, hasten Thou to receive us; / Thy
Coming ends all sorrowl
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1. 0 Lamb of GodI Who can proclaim / the riches of Thy love and
grace? / Who can fathom the measure of Thy sufferings, /
which Thou didst bear so füll of patience? / As sheep go
dumbly to the slaughter, / Thpu didst go up to Golgotha, /
where terrors, fear and pangs of death / alone Thine eye did
See before Thea.

2. Entirely surrounded by dark powers, / Thou didst yet remain
fully consecrated to God, / didst willingly give up Thy precious life / to God's honour and glory. / Hast unveiled Thy
love on the cross, / just as man his deepest hatred; / Hast
wholly fulfilled God's will, / and man, alas, his measure of
sin.
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3# And Thou - 0 Love wi'th.ou't comparel - / Thou didst givs Thyself for US, / that no judgment can reach us, / that even
death is gain for us / Thou hast borne the curse for us /
when Thou wast made sin on the cross. / All ouh sins lay

upon Thea / when Thou didst accomplish redemption's work.
A. 0 Lamb of GodI worshipping we bring, / though

it be feeble,

praise and honour to Thea. / ¥e shall there fully sing / Thy
praise then eternally beautiful and sublime./ 0 Lamb Thou

wast slain for us, / hast bought us for God by Thy blood, /
hast considered us worthy to reign, / and constantly to keep
the Lord's Charge.
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1. Where I
drought
neither
refresh

see nothing but a wilderness, / a dreary land where
dwells; / a sandy desert where there is no bound, /
fruit nor fountain rewards the pilgrim: / God will
me from fresh fountain / with living water, fair and

clear, / out of streams which have no end / He constantly
gives me refreshment.
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2. GodHimself will mark the way for,me; / His light shines
about my steps. / He ca.n never deny Himself; / I go with
Him, He goes with me. / His rieh blessing flows in secret, /
and never do 1 go out with scanty Provision; / He leads me
to eternal morning / He guides me home into the Father's
house.

3. There in the home fuli:of blessing / where I shall enter out
of a Strange land, / no stränge God comes to meet me, / al-

ready He is my God and.Father. /The love which greets me
there, / which surrounds me with glory, / has here made the
wilderness sweet for me, / has refreshed me in this time.
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1. Thon, Lord Jesus, Thou alone / satisfiest my desire, / I
can call Thee mine / joyfully and without fear. / Thou
understandest even from a distance / what I wish to teil

Thee, / knowest what sufferings and reproach are, / I can
pour out all to Thee.
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2. Thou, Lord Jesus, Thou alone / canst also understand / when

I sigh and weep before Thea, / what no eye may see. / Thou
feelest with me / and wllt turn it graciouslyj / 0 my Jesus,
thanks be to Theel / Everythlng will come to a happy end.
3. Thou, Lord Jesus, Thou alone / Thou hast fully feit / what
it meant to be forsaken / in the hours of temptations. /
Even when I am forsaken here / and miss the faithfulness

of one's friends - / my resources are in Thea, / always
flowing afresh.

A. Thou, Lord Jesus, Thou alone / Thou wilt fill my soul; /
to serve Thea faithfully and pure / is what I choose. / Only
Short is the time of waiting - / and Thou Thyself wilt come; /
then I shall be taken up / to Thyself in glory.

123

poetical Version (literal translation see below)

1. Form our hearts, 0 Saviour, by Thy Spirit's power, / till

Thy love fills them with love to Thea; / till they glow
with longing for that blessed hour / when we leave this

World with Thea to ba. / On Thy Word our souls ara rasting, /
none ara shamad who trust in Thea. / Jesus, Saviour, still

wa'ra waiting, / taka us Homa, Thy faca to saa. / Thara sat

frae from sorrow, / Lord, on that bright morrow, / all Thy
saints at rast shall ba.

2. Quickly coma, Lord Jasusl Still in hope wa'ra gazing / towards Thea saatad on Thy haavanly throne. / Coma, Oh coma ,
Lord Jasusl Still tha cry wa'ra raising, / till Thou com'st

in glory for Thina own. / Brida and Spirit still ara crying, /
coma and taka us to Thy Homa. / Lat us laava this world of

sighing, / dwall with Thea, no mora to roam. / Haar tha
Spirit groaning, / haad Thy brida still moaning, / wa await
Thea, Jesus, comal

123

literal translation (poetical Version see before)

1. Mould our hearts through Thy Spirit of love / that we,

Lord may love Thee fervently; / that we all constantly
with longing Impulse, / separated from the world, may
await Theel / One does not hope for Thee in vain, / we
trust in Thy Word. / Christ Jesus, Prince of life, / come
and take us up to Thee, / where, freed from pains, / Lord,
on Thy heart / all Thy saints shall rest eternally.

2. Come, 0 come Lord Jesusl / With greater longing / our gaze
looks up to the throne of grace. / The cry ever increases; /
we stand here waiting / till Thou wilt come, 0 Jesus, Son
of GodI / Spirit and bride together say "come" / as Thou
didst once in pilgrim garb - / that we, taken away from

this world, / might be with Thee in eternity. / Thou dost
understand Thy Spirit, / Thou dost hear Thy bride; / Jesus,
Comel We wait for Thee.

12U

1. My all, whatever I love, / my all, whatever I do / be found
in my Lord Jesus Christ, / because I ouwn in Him / what is
of benefit to a soul/ what is preeious for a man.

2. The heart canfathom nothing / which cannot be found in Him,
in Him I am well. /The glory, the life / is given to me in
Him, / and joy which will never end.

3. I wish and desire / no honour without Jesus, / and no light
from anybody eise; / of wisdom, of enjoyment, / of glory
and of treasures / I desire nothing without Jesus.

i. Only He alone shall become here on earth / my fame, my wis
dom, / my guiding star in this time, / my treasure which
will last, forever, / my glory and my honour, / my heaven
and my salvation.

125

1. Lord, to Thee we bring praise and honour, / we, Thy preeious
possession, / joining in the praise of the choirs of the

saints, / to exalt Thy fame; / through Thy blood Thou hast
bought US unto God, / through Thy Spirit baptized (us) into

one body, / given us Thy peace, / hast sent Thy love down
into our hearts.

125

2. Jesus, the Firstborn of many brethren, / Thou hast hastened

on before us, / as head art taking all Thy members to Thea, /
art Coming again without tarrying. / Soon Thou wilt appear
to our joy, / (Thou wilt) unite all with Thee there at the
throne, / where we, free from conflict and sorrow, / shall
rast in Thy glory.

3. "Come, 0 come, Lord Jesus, do not tarry longl" / Call the
Spirit and Thy bride; / hush soon the passionate desire,
this ardent loud imploringl / Let us, Lord, soon go to

meet Thee / and see Thee in Thy glory, / eternally beholding Thy countenance. / Amen, come and tarry notl
126

1. Lord, my Shepherd, Fountain of all joyl / Thou art mine, I am

Thine, / No one can separate me, / Lord, from Thee, want Thy
life / and Thy blood, / for my good / Thou hast given.
2. No Thou canst no longer leave me; / Thy love which urged
Thee on, / shall constantly embrace me. / Therefore, blessed

choirs bring / to Thee, my Refuge, / here and yonder / praise
and thanks and honour.

127

1« "So we shall b© for ever with our Lordl" / How Ihis prscious
Word can / give wonderful joy to the soull / We are still absent from the Lord, / but His Coming is not far off anymore. /
We long and sigh often; / however, we are not far from the

goal, / we are confident and no longer far away from the goal.
2. Still native in our tent, / in our body but always / füll of

courage in this world / we go on towards the glory. / In joyful hope which does not deceive / till every difficulty is
conquered, / we go on to the beautiful homeland. / With Thee,
the Lord, in the land of rest / with Thee, the Lord, rest
waits for us.

3. Certainly it will not be much longer, / till Thou, Lord,

comest back} / then we shall celebrate with songs of praise /

with Thee an eternal happiness. / 0 what a precious faithful

word; / We then shall recognize there, face to face, / how
Thou hast recognized us already / her© in Thy light, recognized
in Thy light.

128

1. The afflictions which still bürden us / in this time of

testing / are not worthy to compare / with that glory. /
Seen it will be revealed to us, / we will be delivered for

evermore, / then not only the child of God will rejoice, /
also the creature will rejoice, / yes, all living creatures /
will rejoice with us.

2. We will be manifested with Thee, / Lord Jesus, in the light; /
we already now fix our eyes / upon things which cannot be
Seen; / and even may it be, that in this world, / the out
ward body decays / so the inward man will all the time / be
renewed in Christ's glory, / renewed in glory / from day to
day.

129

1. Fraise our GodI He is füll of favour, / He meets us füll of

grace, / has forgiven us all debt / and blessed us abundantly
in the heavenlies / in Christ, who has through His blood /
wen for us lasting good / and grantest us sonship.
2. Before all time we have been chosen / according to God's
good pleasure, / are counted to the Beloved, / to be in our
walk like-minded to Him / and shall in the fullness of time /

to the praise of Thy glory, / be united with Him.

129

3« Äs heäd will Thou» Lord Jesus Christ» / gather all things
together; / earth and heaven were / created for Thea, 0

Lord. / Thy possession will be"cleansed / and to the glory
of Thy Name one day / will be given us as our inheritance.

U. The whole creation is still groaning / and waiting füll of
longing. / Deliver her from vanity's yoke, / free her from
anxietyl / The Spirit, the earnest of the inheritance is
crying, / the bride is looking to the homeland / and implores: 0 corae, Lord Jesus.

130

1. God is faithfull / His heart, His Father's heart / will
never forsake His own. / God is faithful! / In being well
and in pain, / He gives joy and carries them. / Tield
raountains, yieldl Fall down ye hillsl / the basis of my
faith has this seal: / God is faithful!

2. God is faithfull / Even when often-times it may appear otherwisej / this I know» this I believe firmly. / I know for certain, / that He will not allow any enemy / to tempt me too

hard. / In the darkest hour of my testing / His word brings

rae the joyful message: / God is faithfull

131

1. Thou lovest me, / my faithful Lord and God; / this is my only
conifort. / Thou lovest me / and art Willing to lend me / Thy
helping band in all trouble. / In all of my circumstances I
may / teil my pain to tbe Fatber's beart; / Tbou lovest me.
2. Tbou lovest me, / tbis remains firm and true, / even if tbe
mountains' foundation sball move. / Tbou lovest me, / tbis

is certified faitbful and clear / by tbe word of Tby moutb. /
Tberefore, witb confidence I can go on / I teil myself and
teil it to everybody: / Tbou lovest me.

3. Tbou lovest me, / tbis will still be tbe tbeme / of tbe song
up tbere. / Tbou lovest me, / so I sball join in witb all /
tbe saints before tbe throne. / Grant grace to me, to build
upon Tbyself / and firmly to stand in tbe faitb: / Tbou
lovest mel

132

1. ¥hat has happened to our sin? / Christ died in our stead; /
by His blood - 0 what lovel - / He has extinguished the

guilt. / Fully cleansed, united to Him / who is at the right
hand of God, / who the way to the sanctuary / has consecrated
for, US to His praise.

2. Gan the accuser
He must see the
All accusations
Before the Lamb

yet endure, / since at God's right hand now /
Son of Man / seated by God on the throne? /
- Struck down, / are there made powerless. /
on God's throne / the accuser silently goes

away.

3. He also will lead in grace / His dearly purchased band. /
Yea, He Holding us with His hand, we go on / without hesitation and danger / through the stränge place, until the
end, / toward His holy habitation / where our heart desires
nothing any more, / every mouth praises and honours Him.

133

1. 0 Father, there is One before all others, / on whom Thou

lockest wlth pleasure, / on Thy beloved, Thy own Son. / As
He was fbom eternity, / so was He in the fullness of time, /
and now as Man on the throne. / In Hirn is all the essence of

Thy being / He is the expression of Thyself and Thy image, /
The effulgence of Thy glories; / it is He who satisfies the
longing of Thy heart.

2. Before this creation was brought into being, / Thou hast
ordained Him as sacrifice, / to be the pure and spotless
Lamb. / For us He was made sin, was made a curse, / but
to Thee He became a lovely odour / there on the torturous
cross. / He has fulfilled Thy will and completed / Thy divine
and great work; / He came in order to fulfil all that / Thy
love had conceived.

3. At Thy right hand highly exalted / He is enthroned now on
high as God and Man, / what a wondrous and divine planl /
Soon He will also take to Himself / the bride, in order to

live with Him, / Her, whom He has aquired at such a great
price. / The bride also will then be / to Thy honour, 0 God,
to Thy glory, / so that she will magnify Thy praise / from
eternity to eternity.

13A

1. My Saviour, what grace and love / and what mercy dwells in
Theel / ¥ho can comprehend Thy shepherd-care / wherewith
Thou dost, "tend Thine own here, / for whGin Thou Thy precious
life / out of free love didst surrender!

2. When I grow weary, when I suffer, / then Thou remalnest my
refuge; / Thou leadest me in green pastures, / and guidest
me to eternal rest. / And do I thirst - Thou art my fountain; /
Thou refreshest and strengthenest my soul.

3. Yes, Thou art He, who blesses me so richly; / Thou art and

remainest my highest possession; / Thou art He who kindly
meets me; / My heart constantly rests secure with Thee. /
Wherever I go, I find Thee, / and I never fathom Thy love.

4-. Of this love I will sing, / which makes me so rieh, so happy; /
will bring adoration to Thy faithfulness, /which protects

me day and night. / 0 that my heart would constantly reioice /
in Thy love and shepherd-faithfulness!

135

1. How blessed it is to follow Thee / in Thy ways, Thon faithful

ShepherdI / Thon leadest me on a sure path / through joy and
sorrow and nothing will ever / be able to separate me from
Thee, Lord. / 0 let my heart burn with thanks.
2. Even when
the dark,
with me /
great and

I often have to go here on rough paths, / through
Thou art my light. / Thy mercy and grace remain
and Thy faithfulness Stands firm. / To Thee, love,
without limits, / is due the joyful thanks of my

heartI

3. I feel it my praise which I can bring to Thee here, / is much
too small; / but even if I only sing with stammering lips /
about what Thou hast done for me, / Thou, Lord, still hearest

with pleasure / the feeble thanks, the childish lisping.
A. But what can better speak Thy praise / than Thy love towards

me? / Soon, in beautiful heavenly melodies, / my thanks will
ever praise Thee for it. / Then I shall sing to Thee with
those myriads, / which were pilgrim here like me.

136

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. The church, 'midst this world's danger, / is watching for
her Home. / Waits for that Holy Stranger - / Jesus the Lord, to come. / Though things of this world hinder, / and coldness Chilis her love, / she trusts her Lord won't linger, /
all praise to Hirne above.

2. Thou'rt Coming soon, blest Saviour, / to change these bodies
vile; / Thy church, not Short one member. / Then e'er with
Thee shall dwell. / Gathered in Thy fair palace, / we'll meet
in glory bright: / Gone Satan's snares and malice; / all
darkness turned to light.

3. The church on earth is waiting / her Bridegroom to adore; /
to welcome Him from Heaven, / her Bright and Morning Star./
Then rise, 0 Church, from slumber, / the battle we shall win: /
The King of Kings, our Saviour / calls us to reign with Him.

136 literal translation (poetical version see before)
1. Thy bride, Lord, is waiting here, / longing to be up yonder; /

where she then united with Thee / beholding Thee shall praise
Thee. / She is stränge and lonesome here, / separated from
the world. / Yet, 0 Jesus, Thou remainest hers, / Dost lead
her in peace.

136

2. Her resting-place is there / where no fos: shall disturb her; /
there, with Thee, where always / rejoicing and joy continue; /
where no evil shall separate any more, / where no heart shall
grow cold, / where love will be fully known / where love shall
rule alone,

3. Come, Thon bright Morning Star, / do not tarry longerl / Oh,
we would gladly see Thy Coming; / here we are often afraid. /
Yet Thon wilt never leave us alone - / strengthen this confidencel - / Thon wilt always be with us, / till we shall see
Thee there.

137

1. Head of Thine own, / soon God's pilgrims / shall no more weep
here. / Thou art coming .again, / wilt descend, / wilt take
away all Thy members, / wilt lead them up to Thee, / wilt
lead them up to Thee.

2. What joy / here in sorrow / this hope already gives usl / But
exalted, / we shall above / eternally love Thee, praise Thee /
always thanking before Thy throne, / always thanking before
Thy throne.

137

3. This earth, / füll of troubles, / no longer has anything
for our heart. / ¥e are refreshed / and made happy / by

what faith gllmpses there / where ends every sorrow, / where
ends every sorrow.

U. From all trials / soon delivered, / we shall there see Thee. /
And at the throne / a crown will be then / the reward to
those who have been well-tried, / and they shall rest eternally, / and they shall rest eternally.
138

1. We sing already here on earth / the praise which is due to
Thee; / in heaven it shall become / much better and without
hindrance; / to Him who has strived / for us in anguish and

sweat, / to Him be sung eternally the song, / and be glory
and praise for ever!

2. To Him who has cried / on the cross: "It is finishedl" - /

be worship, power and might / before the steps of the thronel /
He who has paid the penalty / for our load of sins, / He shall
be humbly greeted / by the crowd of redeemed onesl

139

1. I vrorship the might of the love / which is revealed in Jesus. /
I surrender myself to the free motivation / wherewith I, a

worm, have been loved. / Instead of thinking of myself I will /
submarge myself in the ocean of love.

2. How tenderly affectionate art Thou to me; / how Thy heart longs
for mel / Drawn gently and deeply by love, / my all inclines
itself to Thee, / Thou, Lord, the Love Thee-self, in charac-

ter / hast choiced me by love to Thee.

3. 0 Jesus, that Thy name might remain / deeply and firmly established / may Thy faithful Saviour-love / be engraved in heart
and mindl / In word, in deed, in all my being, / may Jesus
and nothing eise be seen.
1^0

1. 0 love without equall / No mind can ever coneeive / how Thou,

0 Lord, lovest us. / Didst forget Thy pains, / didst only
bear those on Thy heart / whom Thou dost love so ineffably.
2. Thy work is now finished / the curse is averted, / and grace
brought to US. / The charge-sheet is torn up / the conscience
is set free; / sin has been utterly destroyed.

140

3. Now Thou dost care for Thine own, / that they may not weep
comfortless / nor stand here forsaken. / In the Spirlt Thon

dost accompany them, / with a strong band dost lead them, /
who go through confllct and suffering here.

4. And hope, deep in the heart, / makes them quiet in sorrows; /
their portion art Thou, Jesus. / Soon all sufferings shall end,/
and nevermore wilt Thou part / when thy are brought to Thy
rest.

5. 0 love without equall / No mind can ever coneeive / the fullness which Thou givest. / Even angels shall stand / and, füll
of worship, shall see / how Thou, 0 Lord, lovest Thine own.
141

Holy God and Fatherl / we stand now before Thee / and wor

ship Thee through Christ. /Thou hast chosen us for Thyself /

from amongst the sinners, / and we are born again through

the Spirit. / Honour be to Thee for everl / Soon, from many
tongues, / praise will be brought to Thee.

14-1

2. Thou art highly to be praised; / even now shall sound forth /
fame to Thee from all Thy saints. / Lifted up in the Son /
to the heights of the throne, / we shout in holy nearness: /
Majesty be to Thee always! / Fraise be to Thy namel / Hail
to Thee, 0 God, Amenl

1A2

1. Ah, remain with Thy grace / near us, Lord Jesus Christ, /
that henceforth there niay not härm us / the wicked enemy's
cunning.

2. 0 remain with Thy Word / near us in this time / that to us

in this safe retreat / be ready comfort and happiness.

3. Yea, remain with Thy clearness / near us, Thou light of life, /
light up US with truth / that we may not err.
4-. Ah, remain with Thy faithfulness / near us, Thou Lord and

God, / Grant steadfastness, / help us out of every distress.

143

1. Hovr great Thou showest Thyself in mercy, / in love and grace
towards us poor ones, / whom Thou, Lord, hast saved. / Thou
wast made sin for us, / and that everyone of us may find

grace, / Thou hast taken upon Thyself the whole load. / Ohl
Who can comprehend such a love? / Even in heaven - who can

lay hold of it? / And the motives, füll of mercy - / the
creation will never fathom them.

2. Even before the beginning of all time - / the eternity only
known to Thee -/Thou didst think of our salvation. / But

now, in the fullness of time, / Thou hast given Thyself as
sacrifice / for us according to the will of the Father. /
Now we can never be lost again; / we are cleansed through
Thy blood; / Thou hast chosen us for eternity / Lord, how
füll of grace how good art Thoul

3. We praise Thee, Lord, with joy; / Thou wilt surely bring us /
to the place which Thou hast prepared. / 0 what a joy, what
a delight / when we shall see Thee, Jesus, face to face, /

and Thou wilt come on the cloudsl / We shall bring worship
to Thee, / to Thee alone belongs praise and honour, / it
will penetrate all the heavens: / Thou, Jesus, Thou art the
only "Lord"l

14.4

poetical version (llteral translation see below)

1. Lord Jesus Christ, our Saviour, / Thou first hast göne above,/
our great High Priest forever, / to plead for us in love. /
The veil has once been sundered, / our conscience purged from
sin, / and gone is all that hindered, / we follow Thee within.
2. With joy, 0 Lord, we worship, / before Thy Throne of Grace: /
On earth we now are pilgrims, / this world is not our place. /
Thy love, through Thine Own Spirit, / has sprinkled all our

hearts: / Though all on earth shall perish / Thy love, Lord,
ne'er departs,

3. And now for us Thou livest / within the Holy Place, / waiting
till US Thou givest / to dwell with Thee by grace. / Oh, what
a hope, blest Saviourl / Forever with the Lord, / Thy Name be
praised forever, / forever be adored.

144 liberal translation (poetical version see before)

1. Thou art gone, 0 Lord, / into the sanctuary already; / Thou
hast received from God / an eternal priesthood. / The veil

is rent, / the sins done away,/ our conscience is freed, /
worshipping we now draw near.

UK

We draw near to the throne with joy / and with boldness. /
Nothing can separate us from Thee / in this time of testing. /
Thy love Thon hast caused / to sink into our anxious hearts; /
even if nothing eise should remain for us / Thou art still
given US.

Now Thou art above for us, / dost represent us at all times /

until we shall be

raised up to Thee, /in Thy glory. / 0

blessed consummation, / with Thee, the Lord, to be, / where
Thy renown never will end, / where we shall only devote
praise.

U5

Who can teil the carefulness / which Thou, 0 Father, dost
exercise? / And who can know the love / wherewith Thou dost

constantly love us? / Thou dost care for us without tiring, /
and dost bear us ceaselessly. / Thou dost give us Thy peace, /
Dost lighten every bürden.

145

2. ¥e are committed to Thee / by Jesus, our Lord; / Faith con-

stantly sees Thee; / Thou art never far from us, / Thou wllt
guard US here / in this wicked world; / ¥e shall constantly
experience / that fatherly faithfulness upholds us.
3. Thy action is always blessed / even if it seems harsh to us; /
Thy look of comfort meets / the one, who bowed down, weeps
here. / 0 well for us that we stand / in Thy fatherly keepingl/
¥e can joyfully go on - / Thou dost always make things well.
146

poetical Version (literal translation see below)

1. Thy ransomed, Lord, Thou knowest, / from every land and
clime. / Thy tender arm still bearest / Thy scattered sheep
safe Home. / Not one shall ever perish, / Thou lead'st them
out and in. / Thou dost Thy loved ones cherish, / in life
or death still Thine.

2. Thy little flock Thou knowest / whose faith in Thee is bright;/
who know that when Thou comest / then faith shall change to
sight. / They to Thy ¥ord bear witness, / the ¥ord on which
they feed; / the ¥ord which gives them counsel, / and in
right paths doth lead.

l/i6

3. And Thou wilt safely lead them / across this wllderness; /

give strength and skill for battle / as onward still they
press. / And when their course is over, / with Thee they'11
rest above; / the Father's House they'11 enter / and ceaseless praises give.

14-6

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. The Lord knows His own / in every people and country; / Even
if they appear forsaken, / they are known by Him. / He will
not let them be destroyed; / He leads them in and out; /
in life and in death / they are and remain His own.
2. He knows His flock / who believing gaze upon Him, / and
trust in Him, the Invisible, / as if they saw Him; / who
testify of the Word, / the Word that nourishes them; /
who bow before th Word, / and whom the Word proves.

3. He will safely lead them / through this wilderness; / gives
courage and power to battle, / Himself brings the victory. /
And when their race is completed / they will rest with Him; /
when all conflict is ended, / they will go into the Father's
house.

14-7

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Praise the Lordl whose love, unweary, / rie' er forsakes us in

distress; / Ev'rything around us dreary, /:Gladsome shines
His glorious facel :/

2. Praise the Lordl our Help, He for us / stood in judgment,
purchased peace; / Here in conflict, went before us: /: Gladsome shines His glorious facel :/

3. Praise the Lordl so füll of mercy, / strength, long-suff'ring,
love and gracel / Though the way we tread be thorny, /: Gladsome shines His glorious facel :/

U, Praise the Lordl who leaves us never, - / faithful, guards
the path we trace,. / blessings, fresh, downpouring ever:
/: Gladsome shines His glorious facel
14-7

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1, Praise the Lordl He is love, / He does not forsake His own. /
Even if around us it appears gloomy, /: His countenance beams
kindly. :/

2. Praise the Lordl He brought peace, / stood in judgment for us
once, / went ahead into the battle here below; /: His counte
nance beams kindly. :/

U7

3. Praise the Lordl He is füll of grace, / is füll of longsuffering, power» and light, / Even if our paths are "thorny,
/: Eis countenance beams kindly. :/
4-« Praise fhe Lord, laud Eis faithfulness l / No, Ee does not

forsake Eis people; / bestows blessing constantly anew;
/; Eis countenance beams kindly. :/
14-8

poetical version (liberal translation see below)

1. Jesus, Lord, we still are waiting, / all creation sighs for
Thee. / Night and day Thy Church is hoping / Thou wilt come
and set us free. / Just one joy our heart possesses / Just
one hope Thy Church professes /: Jesus, Lord, Thy face to
see. :/

2. Strangers here, and by men scorned, / here no peace and rest
we find. / Lord, so long as Thou art absent, / there's no

joy for heart ör mind. / In this world where Satan's reigning /
still of sin and shame complaining. /jRest Thy members cannot
find. :/

14-8

3. Here by falth to Heav'n we're gazing / but no eye Thy face
can see, / In our songs of thanks and praising / still
therds grief, we're not with Thee. / Nought but sorrow, pain
and crying, / in this world of sin and sighing, /: Oh, to be
at Home with Theel :/

4-. But Thou'rt Coming - Oh, what gloryl / and our eyes shall
see Thee there, / truly Coming, blessed story, / and the
parting then is o'er. / In the Father's House then praising /
Myriad saints the songs then raising, /: Evermore Thy glories
share. :/

14-8

literal translation (poetical Version see before)

1, Still, 0 Jesus, the longing, / everything sighs and yearns. /
Thy members who cleave to Thee faithfully / wait for Thee
yearningly. / They know only one joy, / they name only one
hope: / Jesus, that they may behold Thee.
2. Strange and unknown here below, / they find rest nowhere; /
If Thou, 0 Lord, were to remain separated, / then they
would never rejoice. / In the world where Satan reigns, /
where vanity and sin dwell, / Thy members never rest.

U8

3. We see one another and part again, / and no eye now sees
Thee; / In our songs of praise and thanks / the sorrow of
Separation is mingled, / Here on this poor earth / there
is only teil, only complaint; / home is nowhere to be found.

But Thon art Coming - what a joyful messagel - / Our eye
shall See Thee. / Yea, Thou art Coming - 0. blessed hourl - /
When we shall never more be parted; / where the sound of
the harps of the saints, / songs of laud, and praise, and
thanks / shall eternally exalt Thy fame.

1-^9

1. Lord Jesus Christ, my Life, / Thou hast given Thyself /
as an offering for me. / Thy blood has cleansed me. / I am
united with Thee, / with Thee, 0 Lord, so wonderfully.

2. My hope is living, / and here remains constantly / fixed
upon Thee, 0 Lord. / Soon shall I there above / praise Thee
in sacred joy, / when I shall behold Thy countenancel
3. To Thee even now be my life / and everything given, / (All)
that I am and have down here. / Thou hast bought me com-

pletely / since Thou hast died for me; / Therefore accept
me wholly as an offering.
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1. 0 Jesus, faithful Shepherd, / who loves, who cares as Thoul /

Thy sheep which went astray / Thou didst carry back to the

flock. / Thy Spirlt now accompanies me, / Thine eye guards
me, / Thy streng arm leads me, / protects me day and night.

2. (Thou) givest me to drink out of fresh Springs / the green
pasture nourishes me, / (Thou) preserve me in a secure
place / while the temptation lasts. / Here below Thou art

my light, / my comfort, my arm in the conflict; / Thy nearness gives me peace, / gives joy and bliss.

3. Soon all cares shall give way / at the sound of the trumpet. /
Then a new morning shall come, / then an eternal song shall
resound. / Then Thou, Lord, wilt unite / around Thee the
host of believers, / and shalt appear with them / glorified,
wonderful.
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1. Jesus, to Thee we sing songs of thanks; / richly streams
for US the flood of grace, / To Thee we bring praise and
glory and honour - / Thou, Lord Jesus, hast done all things
well.

2. All our sins are annulled; / There above Thy precious blood
speaks for us. / les, the Throne of Grace is set up; / Thou,
Lord Jesus, hast done all things well.

3. Thy grace, Thy kindness we know, / our heart rests in Thy
love, / No one can teil Thy fullness - / Thou, Lord Jesus,
hast done all things well.

4-. Thou hast gone to prepare a place for us; / sweet hope
strengthens the pilgrim's courage, / and Thy Spirit will
accompany us here faithfully; / Thou, Lord Jesus, hast done
all things well.

5. Then when beholding Thee, we'll bring Thee honour, / Every
faithful fighter shall rest victoriously;./ happy hearts
will sing eternally: / Thou, Lord Jesus, hast done all things
well.
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To honour Thee, 0
is what we desire
praise. / When we
Thy Beloved then,

Father, / to bring Thee praise and thanks, /
always, / when we draw nigh with songs of

were weak and sinful, / Thou didst give
/ when we were nothing but enemies, / Thine

own Son did die for us.

The rieh fullness of Thy love / surpasses all understanding; /
fully, uhveiled, Thou hast / shown it to us in Thy Son. /
And to sing of Thy love / is the true joy of our heart; /
to bring Thee honour, praise, and thanks / is only blessedness for us.
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1. God, the fullness of Thy love / comforts us and makes us

still, / however steep the way may be. / If need should bow
US down, / and no way out be seen - / enough that Thou art
Love.

2. We may joyfully say / that Thou in every Situation / never
forgettest Thine own. / And should the foe delude us, / even
disturb us through doubt - / enough that Thou art Love.

153

3. Thy love vrithout compare / will never depart from us, / in
spite of Satan's power and craft. / We may look upward, /
and cry in füll confidence - / enough that Thou art Lovel
154-

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Oh, what lovel He's interceding, / lift your eyes and see
Him therel / Therel In Heavenl for us pleading, / Satan's
threats have lost their power. / Christ has conquered
powers of darkness, / He's ascended up on high, / now He
shows Himself unto us / like the Day Star in the sky.

2. That Bright Morning Star's my Saviour, / guiding, keeping
through the night. / He with hands uplifted ever, / gives
US peace, midst darkness, Light, / Though our foes are cruel,
relentless, / though th' Accuser threatens me, / I have
Jesus for me praying, / who then can against me be?

3. Lord, Thou prayest for Thy loved ones, / that we may not
have a doubt, / E'en the sorest tribulation / Thou dost

make for good work out. / Every bürden, Lord, Thou barest. /
Why not cast on Thee our care?/ Every sorrow Lord, Thou

sharest / in Thy never ceasing prayer.

15A

literal translation (poetical verslon see before)

1. What lovel Jesus Is prayingl / Believing we gaze upward. /
His mediator-voice speaks / for us to the Father's ear. /

He entered into heaven, / victoriously, füll of glory, /
yet His heart remains füll of longing / to bless us at all
times,

2. And He prays without tiring / even now for our souls, too; /
His prayer preserves the peace / that like dew meistens our
heart. / May the host of enemy even rage, / Satan himself
accuse us; / Jesus' hands are uplifted - / who is it that
can harm us?

3. Yea, Thou prayest for Thine own; / what confidence this
gives usl /That vhich may appear bitter to us / becomes

sweet through this consciousness. / Thou dost help us bear

every pain, / Thou canst understand every sorrow, /and in
all circumstances Thou wilt / constantly plead for us to the
Father.
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1. Lord, remain in Thy grace / with us at this timel / The
enemy seeks to härm us; / keep us free from him! / May Thy
word, 0 Jesus, alone / lead us always here, / so that none
of US may slide / nor go astray from Theel

2. May it (Thy word) be strength and life to us, / light in
the dark night; / may it always lift us up / when we are
fearful here. / Hold us dose to Thy heart; / 0 Jesusl Thy
hand / will soon allay all pains / and lead us to the
Father's land.

3. Then we shall joyfully sing / to Thee, our highest treasure, /
stall bring Thee praise and honour / that Thon hast purchased us / for our God by Thy blood, / to be a kingdom of
priests / because Thou hast died for us; / to Thee, Lord,
be praise and gloryl

156

1. I'm going homel Am only a stranger here below. / I find
no home here, neither do I find peace; / In this world noth
ing can gladden my heart. / I'am going homel I'm going homel
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2. I'm going homel Constantly accompanied by Jesus; - / On a
laborious path He gently leads me / until glorified I shall
praise Him in the holy band. / I'm going homel I'm going
homel

3. I'm going homel Soon the prize shall be won. / Cheer up,
cheer upl the wilderness will soon be passedl / Homesickness
increases, and my Beloved approaches. / I'm going homel I'm
going homel

4-. I'm going homel How sweet these sounds arel / 0 blessed home,
where the multitude of the brethren / I'll find, and never

see separate againl / I'm going homel I'm going homel

5. I'm going homel There in the midst of the saints / I shall
see the Lamb; and following Eis steps / I shall loudly proclaim how glorious is Jesus. /.I.'m going homel I'm going
home I
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1. 0 Lamb of Godl Thou Thyself hast borne / our curse and the
load of our sins. / What enemy can dare to condemn / us,
Thy people, whom Thou hast redeemed?
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2. Yes, Thy work is now accomplished; / in Thee our salvation

Stands eternally fixed. / God's vmath is tumed from us; /
God's love only do we enjoy,

3. Precious sacrifice, Thon the Fullness of blessingl / Comfort
and joy flow constanily from Thee. / Blessed peace makes the
heart so calm; / for Thy Spirit is here our Guide.
U» Not much longer» and Thee shall / all Thine own see there
face to face. / Every heart shall then understand Thee

fully, / every mouth exultingly praise Thee.
158

1. Look up! The night flees, / the morning dawns. / Tears of

sorrow, shed at night, / gleani when the morning shines; /
all rejoice there in the light / before the countenance
of the Saviour. / Look up, blessed bridel

2. No longer distant / art Thou,
the trumpet shall sound / for
to call them out of the world
rounds them. / (Thou) art not

bright Morning Starl / Soon
all Thy faithful warriors, /
/ which in enmity still sur-

distant, Morning Starl
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3. Precious Lord, / constantly increase our longing, / until
after the Short davrning of the morn /we, there above, shall

behold Thy countenance, / and the sight of Thee unveiled /
shall completely still our longing. / Precious Lord, Honour
be to Theel
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1. Father, let us be obedient like children / and devote ourselves as overcomers / through Jesus. / To live for Thee
alone here, / to seek Thy honour: / That may be our endeavour / increasingly day by day.

2. TJnite us together / keep us dose to Thyself, / and in the
name of Jesus / watch over us here. / May our hearts be en-

larged / by Thy love and grace; / may Thy fear lead us /
on the narrow pathway.

3. Sincere compassion / may we gladly exercise / and never
neglect those / who are wretched and poor, / where we see
needs, / open our hearts and hands / because we, too,
are still going / here through a foreign land.
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U, Let US in all things / Imitate Thea. / The desire and accomplishment / are wrought by Thea; and through shama, /
affliction, mockary, and suffaring / Thou exarcisast our

patianca, / Thou wouldst to prapare us, /.(Tod, according
to Thy graca.

5. Let US Show all diliganca / in tha tima of sowing / and
praisa Thea always / by ward and daad. / Thara will naver
ba an and / to our tima of raaping, / whara wa honour Thea, /
Fathar, in atarnity
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1. Trua vina, originated in God, / lifa, which has wronght
avarything, / Thou hast chosan, as Thy compainons / branchas
without any strangth. / Thou hast mada tham ona with Thea /
graftad tham atarnally into Thysalf / now, tha Fathar still
purifiath tham / and laadath tham on to mora fruitfulnass.
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2. To become completely one with Thee, / to be one plant with

Thee, / is the: most precious thing on earth, / everything
eise Is only a mere show. / But In order to bear fruit In
abundance / we are set in Thee here / and after a few short

days of afflictlon, / the rest will be even more appreciated,
3. Rieh reward is promised for those, / who have brought forth
fruit for Thee, Lord. / Let us show faithfulness to Thee /
always having our eyes fixed to the end. / When we are mani-

fested with Thee / we shall confess Thee to Thy honour: /
to Thee be.longs every work, / to Thee who wast mighty in
weakness.

I6l

1. I praise Thee! Thon didst come down, / Thon didst seek me,

hast freed me from death. / Only life I see — I see Thyself, Lord Jesus. / I praise Thee! I praise Thee!
2. I praise Thee! Thou hast given Thyself; - / For lost ones

Thou didst consecrate Thy precious life. / Only love I see
I see Thyself, Lord Jesus. / I praise Thee! I praise Thee!
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3. I preise Theel once Thy blood was shed; / it flowed for my
sins on the cross. / Reconciliation I see - I see Thyself,
Lord Jesus, / I preise Theel I preise Theel
4-, I preise Theel Thy werk is completely finished; / Righteousness hes freed me from condemnetion. / Only grece I see I see Thyself, Lord Jesus. / I preise Theel I preise Theel
5. I preise Theel Thou I still wend my wey here below, / I
wend my wey with Thee, enjoy Thy peece. / Refreshment I

heve - I see Thyself, Lord Jesus. / I preise Theel I preise
Theel

6. I preise Theel Thou hast gone on before; / I geze efter ■
Thee with erdent desire. / Füll of hope I am - I see Thy
self, Lord Jesus. / I preise Theel I preise Theel
7. I preise Theel Soon Thou shelt still my longing, / wilt

teke me unto Thyself with eil Thine own. / 0 blessed joy I see Thyself, Lord Jesus. / I preise Theel I preise Theel
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1. Everything be committed to Thee, / Thou shalt be counsel

and helper. / Thou art Truth, Way, and Life, / I entrust

myself to Thea alone. / Even should the way go through
many difficulties, / let Thou dost already forsee the
outcome / and Thy way at length carries with it / the
desired victory.

2. Thy truth cannot deceive, / because Thou Thyself art the
Truth; / Thy loveis never exhausted, / because Thou Thy
self art love. /Thou wilt fulfil all that / which Thy
holy Word promises, / and shalt perfectly still my heart; /
Nothing shall tear this comfort from me.

3. Yea, Thou wilt keepmefaithful, / wilt lead me through Thy
Spirit, / and my faith shall experience / that Thou art

called Counsel and Helper. / I entrust myself into Thy hands,
look to Thy guidance; / and Thy gracious consummation /
leads me to eternal rest.
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poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Wait on the Lord, my soul, wait on the Lordl / Gast on Him

thy bürden, help He will afford./ Thon need'st not fear, /
soon the morningclear / will end winter's sorrow with the

springtide's cheer. / Though need assail thee on every side /
God is ever faithful, He will provide.
2. Wait on the Lord, my soul, wait on the Lordi / Gast on Him

thy bürden, help He will afford. / When all things fail /
God's strength must prevail. / Though thy need o'erwhelm
thee, God can never fail. / Still we may trust Him. Saviour
in needl / God is ever faithful. He'11 cheer and lead.
3. Wait on the Lord, my soul, wait on the Lordl / Gast on Him
thy bürden, help He will afford. /Soon comes release, /
pilgrim trials will cease, / and the conflict over, Jesus

gives US peace. / There all our sorrow and need are past, /
God is ever faithful, joy comes at last.

l63

literal translation (poetlcal version see before)

1. ¥ait my soul, wait upon the LordI / Commit all to Him, for
He helps so gladly.. / Be undismayedl / Seen the morning will
dawn, / and a new spring will follow after winter. / In all

storms, in all trouble, / He, the faithful God, will protect
Theel

2. Wait my soul, wait upon the Lordl / Commit all to Him, for
He helps so gladly. / When everything breaks / God does not
forsake us; / For the trouble is not greater than the Hel-

per. / Eternal faithfulnessl Saviour in troubleI / Gladden
our hearts, Thou faithful Godl

3. Wait my soul, wait upon the Lordl / Commit all the Him, for
He helps so gladly. / Soon shall end / our pilgrim course /
and complaints shall cease when Jesus receives us. / After
all sorrows, after all troubles / there follow eternal joys,
Thou faithful Godl

16A

1. Fraise and thanks be sung to Thee, / Lamb of God, who died

for usl / Thy love has led Thee / to go forth into death and
grave. / Lamb of God who died for us, / only Thy heart can
love like this; / this shows us the night of suffering /
and what Thou hast accomplished on the cross.

164.

2. What praying, what wrestling / we see in Gethsemanel /
Even the angel had to bring Thee, / Lord, strength from
above. / Jesus in Gethsemanel / Here, Thou hast fought

alone, / and according to Thy Father's will, / hast accepted the cup of suffering.

3. But on the tree of the cross, / on the hill Golgotha, / the
flame of complete love manifested / what Thou hast done for

US. / On the hill Golgotha - / there Thou hast completed
Thy work, / hast reconciled and Justified us. / Fraise and
honour be brought to Thee.

165

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Ghost, be with us all, with
US all, Amen!

166

1. Lord, direct our minds upward, / and graciously open each
ear, / lead us by Thy Spirit into Thy Word, / and let it
be our food!
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2. That every heart might be composed, / make us free from
care and unrest, / do Thou move the depths of our hearts, /
and make Thy grace known to usl

3. At the waters of life, still and pure, / let us all be
made to lie down; / do Thou Thyself give the good, right
Word, / Thou Saviour of the body, Shepherd, and Safe Retreatl
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1. Thou,Lord, art mine. Oh, what grace, / Oh, what kindness,
I am now Thinel / What on my pilgrim-pathway could / be
yet more precious, yet higher? / That which gladdens me,
which refreshes me, / my faith constantly views in Thee.
2. Thou hast died for me on the cross; / there Thou didst take

my place. / Thy blood hasfully won me, / with body and
soul I am Thine. / To be Thy slave is greater honour / than
to be king Over land and hosts.

3. I have enough because I have Thee; / my spirit rejoiees
fervently. / Where is there to be found such a gift / on
earth and in heaven? / My heart - too big for all things - /
too small to encompass Thee.
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4-. 0 thanks to Thee, Jesusl Glory and honour / belong to Thea,
to Thee alone. / I long to live entirely for Thee, / to
dedicate my whole heart to Thee only, / that even in the
most severe testings / Thy name may be exalted in me.
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1. Thank our God and give Hirn honour, / for He is kind at all

timesl / Rejoice that His goodness lasts / from eternity to
eternityl / Yea, praise Him with heart and mouth; / He alone

is worthy of praise. / A song of praise be every hour / which
His goodness grants usl

2. Thou, Great God, art our Strength, / art our Light in the

dark night. / By wonderful works Thou hast / brought us
salvation and redemption, / ¥e were hopelessly lost, /
Entangled in the lusts of the world and of sin. / Thou

hast chosen us for Thyself, / removed us from the evil
enemy's might .
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3. Heart and tongue should praise Thee, / exalt Thy majesty. /
Thy fame, 0 God, be highly exalted, / which reaches above
all heavensl / Thy father-countenance füll of mercy / beams
upon US at every time. / Thou bearest Thy people upon mighty
arms, / Thou great God from eternity!
169

1. Lord, when around Thee alone / our hearts move, / then as

heaven's dew flows / down Thy rlchest blessing. / Therefore
draw US with might / upward to Thee even now; / give quietness of mind, / and sanctify mouth and earl
2. Graciously banish / the enemy's wicked powers; / fill with
Thy Spirit / the souls of Thy servantsi / Yea, instil Thy
power / in every word, / and let heart and mind / be fixed
upon Theel
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1. Blessed hopel Thou art Coming again, / wilt not leave Thy
members behind, / Soon new hymns will proclaim / our everlasting bliss above. / Thon every wish will be fulfilled, /
our longing entirely stilled.

2. Thy members then shall rest / eternally there, united with

Thee. / No distress shall return again; / ho tear shall flow
as here, / Eternally distant shall be all sorrow; / bliss
shall fill every heart.

3. And then worshipping, will sing / Thy dearly purchased band, /
bringing honour to Thee, the Lamb, / exalting God for ever-

more. / What a blessing, to be with Theel / Gome, Lord Jesus,
lead US there!

171

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Lord in mercy look upon us, / all Thy people now down here, /
By Thy hand Thou dost protect us. / Saving from the devil's

snare, / armour for the road providest, / we for nought shall
ever lack: / Grace and strength and wisdom givest,/thus the
Shepherd tends Bis flock.

171

Little Flock, your Shepherd leads you, / in right paths, by
waters still. / With green pastures ever feeds you, / tends
your Sick with loving skill. / Grace unfailing, love unceasing, / strength 'gainst foes you need not fear. / Gracious

words of heavenly teaching, / all teil forth Thy Shepherd's
care.

Now, 0 Lord, Thy sheep expert Thee, / draw my heart to

follow on. / Comfort, strengthen and protect me, / till Thy
sheep to Thee art come. / Let us now share Thy best blessing, /
let US like to Mary be, - / she who chose the better portion, /
at Thy feet to learn of Thee.
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literal translation (poetical version see before)

Lord, Thou dost look down in grace / upon Thine own at all

tiraes, / in blessing, dost spread Thy hands / over them in
conflict and sorrow. / Food for the soul for the journey /
dost Thou grant untiringly; / dost also grant for the pilgriraage / light and wisdom, courage and strength.
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2. All the sheep of Thy flock / Thou dost lead in love and kind-

ness, / makest them lie down in green pastures, / dost lift
up and bear them with patience, / dost bless always, dost

forsake them never, / dost protect them against Satan's guile,/
dost remain their sure strong safe Retreat, / dost teach
them by Thy precious Word.

3. Direct also in this hour / our hearts, Lord, unto Theel /
Comfort, teach, nourish, care for, / give what is needed to
everyone herel / And in peace be there allotted / to us
even now the good portion. / Let us do as Mary did - / rest
quietly at Thy feetl
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1. Son of Godl Worshipping we see / in Thee the image of the
Father, / God's glory and grace, / His unveiled love. /
Amazed we bow down, / sing to Thee, the Lord of the world, /
who upholds the universe, / our hymns of praise and thanks; /
praise loudly. with the creation, / Thee, 0 Lord, who sustains
it.
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2. Lamb of God! - Thou didst come down / out from the Father's

glory, / didst tread Thy way through this world of sin /
granting blessing, consecrated to God. / Didst suffer quietly
without complaints, / didst let Thyself for our guilt - / Oh,
wonderful gracel - / Willingly wast nailed to the accursed
tree. / Thanks to Thee, precious Sacrificial Lamb, / Son of
God upon the crossl

3. Lamb of Godl - Thou dwellest there above now, / crowned with

glory on God's throne. / Victoriously Thou hast overcome /
Satan's might and the mockery of men. / Exulting holy choirs
sing / since that great work is finished: / To Thee, the Lamb,
be given / might and glory and honouri / And we joyful blend
our voices: / Thou- art worthy, Thou alonel
173

Ii Thou lovest us, Thou faithful God and Father, / as never man
has loved. / Thou lovest us; not even in a mother's heart /
: Is there such love. :/
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2. Thou lovest usl Thou gavest Thlne only begotten - / the Son
of Thy bosom. / Thou lovest us, unworthy as we wäre, /
: And sinful, poor, and naked. :/
3. Thou lovest usl ¥ith garments of eternal salvation / Thou
hast clothed us; / Thou lovest us - as mubh-loved children /

: Worshlpping we approach Thee. :/
Thou lovest us, and didst pour Thy love / out into our
hearts. / Thou lovest usl Therefore we cheerfully hasten /
: Hotne into the Father's house. :/
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poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Jesus, God's Lamb, in the midst / of the throne Thou art

crowned; / Thou once on Calvary sufferedst, / of man the
disowned; / worthy art Thou, / glory encircles Thy brow, /
Son of the Father enthroned.

2. We Thy beloved assembled / remember Thy dying; / unto the
death of our Lord / our füll hearts are replying; / Thou
hast loved us, / Jesus, who gav'st Thyself thus; / we on
Thy love are relying.
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3. Here upon earth till Thy coming / Thy death we are showing; /
but unto Thee in the glory / our hearts are outgoing; / to
Thea above, / centre of glory and love, / gladly our worship is flowing.

■ 174.

liberal translation (poetical Version see before)

1. Jesus, Lamb of God, crovrned there above in glory / (Thou)
wast once here, and dying on the cross hast reconciled us. /
Eternal Son, / didst go from cross to the throne, / Thou wast
despised here below.

2. Thy beloved ones, .gathered to exalt Thee, / those whom Thou
hast lad from death to eternal life, / worship Thee, / who
hast done so great things, / even given Thyself for us.
3. Fraise and worship be to Thy most holy name. / High and exalted it is above every namel / Here already be praise, /
praise one day to Thee in gloryl / Praise be to Thee eternallyl Amen.
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1. To Thee, our highly exalted Lord, / whom the hosts of angels
praise, / to whom everything, near and far, / shall one day
bow, here as there above, / we also bring homage, / for Thou
hast died for us, / hast acquired us through Thy blood. /
Honour, praise, and glory be to Theel

2. To behold Thee in glory, / object of highest honours, /
crowned with fame in eternity - / is the goal that we desire. /
And when we after this time / stand there glorified with Thee, /

everyone shall yet see in us, / Lord, only Thy glory.
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1. Look down uppn us / 0 Thou faithfül Retreatl / Teach us

through Thy Word, / increase in us Thy grace, / that we on
our narrow pathway / might walk to Thy glory, / as Thy possession, / Willing and resigned / to live for Thee alone.

2. Thou knowest our hearts; / Thou knowest every need, / 0 Thou
faithful Godl / Where the help of men ends, / Thy hands remaln mighty. / And Thou wilt not leave us, / remainest our

Protection and Light, / leadest us through conflict and sufferings / to eternal joys.
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1. 0 Father, see Thine own / uniting here before Thee / in childlike prayer. / Thou gladly hearest their pleading, / wilt
provide for everything well; / Thy haart at all times is
open to US.

2. Thou speakest Thy yea and amen / when we in Jesus' name /

asking, approach Thee, Father. / The treasures of Thy grace /
are, on the pilgrim pathway, / opened richly to Thine own.
3. Therefore let us trust Thea, / build upon Thy goodness /

which is new every morning. / Thy love is without wavering; /
so teach us to ask, to give thanks, / in childlike simplicity
without shyness.
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1. Fraise be to Thee, 0 Lamb, / root and offspring of Davidl /
Thou hast atoned for our guilt, / didst bear the curse which
we deserved. / Fraise be to Thee, 0 Lamb, / root and offspring of David 1

2. In what deep need/ didst Thou cry unto God: / "Why hast Thou
forsaken Me?" / Oh, who can comprehend Thy woeI / In what
deep need / didst Thou cry unto GodI
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3. Thou, made sin, / didst sink into death's night. / Thon
who knewest no sin, / who didst call Thyself "the Life", /
Thou, made sin /didst sink into death's night.
k. Now God is honoured, / Satan's might destroyed, / countless hosts set free, / which were the prey of death. / God
honoured in Thee, / Satan's might destroyed.

5. Oh, worship to Thee, / praise and thanks for thisi / Highly
exalted above all / Thou dwellest, Lamb of God, above. / Oh,
worship to Thee, / praise and thanks for thisI
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1. Hope of our hearts, / be no longer far from us, / bright
Morning Star! / Ah, appear to our view; / let us soon go
towards / Thee, 0 Lamb öf God, / our bridegrooml / Hope
of our hearts, / end of all sorrows!

2. No place of rest / is upon this earth / worth seeking for
US. / Continual conflict remains ours here below; / our
soul finds peace nowhere; / only in the Father's house /
shall we rest with Thee. / There all longings will cease; /
no tears will flow.
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3. Yes, already here on earth / this joy strengthens us / in
the time of trial, / But there above free from sorrow, /
our hearts shall be fully delighted - / no longer separated, / constantly with Thee, 0 Lord, / where no sorrow
oppresses us, / eternal rast refreshes us.
180

To Him who loves us, / and has washed us / from our sins in

His blood / and has made us a kingdom, / Briests to His God
and Father: / To Him be the glory and might / from eternity
to eternityl Amen, Amen.
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Lord Thy Word is spirit and life, / given us for light and
salvation; / how have we experienced this so oftenl / (Thou)
hast met us today, too, / hast generously and graciously
blessed, / lad us into green pastures. / Thou openest Thy
V/ord to US, / strengthenest us in the pilgrim course, / till
the goal, / at every appointed time; / how blessed it is /
that Thou Thyself art our ShepherdI
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As the sheep of Thy flock, / whom Thou hast ransomed from
this earth, / we are now Thine for eternity. / Let the Word
out of Thy mouth, / whlch Thou gavest anew in this hour, /
also go with us to stand watching, / and waiting, to look
upon Thea, / faithful in little things! / Soon we shall rast, /
0 Lord, with Thea, / and shall praisa Thea than for avar
and avar.
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Thanks and glory and blassing, / might, wisdom, honour and

worship / belang to Thea, Lord Jesus Christi / Etarnally
Thou art to ba highly axaltad, / on aarth as wall as in
haaven abova, / Thou, Lamb of God, who art glorifiadl /

Thy work ramainath foravar, / Thy victory can navar pass

away, / to tha honour of God. / On Eis throne / Thou rajoicast
alraady now / in tha fruit and raward of Thy travail.
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0 Word of Life, how can we thank enough / that Thou didst come
in flesh, / and drawn by the deepest cords of love / didst
take a bondman's forml / Thou wast not ashamed of sinners, /

didst Thyself go into judgment for them, / and didst die for
their sins.

No man can comprehend this wonder; / no angel can understand
it. / Faith beholds it and worships, / admires what has taken
place. / Our praise therefore be consecrated to Thee, / for
to Thee, the Lord of glory, / belongs praise, honour, and
fame.

184.

1. Great Saviour of the lost, / God's holy sacrificial Lamb, /
crowned with thorns, laden with the curse, / Thou didst hang
upon the crossI

2. On Thee, the Lord, the Prince of Life, / did the mockery and
reproach of men fall; / To Thee, the Pure, the Spotless One, /
came the bitter wages of sin.
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3. Surrounded by death's night, / Thou hast atoned for our

guilt; / still and mute, forsaken of God, / Thou didst bear
what we had earned.

4. Risen from among the dead, / Thou dost reign as Son of Man /
Now at the right hand of God above - / sinners He gave Thee
for a rewardl

5. Great Saviour of the lostl / He who now believingly trusts
in Thee, / shall nevermore be put to shame, / has built
upon the rock foundation.
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poetical version ( literal translation see below)

1. Abba, Father, we approach Thee / in our Saviour's precious
name; / we, Thy children, here assembling, / now the promised blessing Claim. / From our guilt His blood has washed
US, / 'tis through Him our souls draw nigh; / and Thy Spirit
too has taught us / "Abba, Father", thus to cry.
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2. Once as prodigals we wandered / in our folly far from Thee; /
but Thy grace, o.'er sin abounding, / rescued us from misery; /
Thon the prodigals hast pardoned, / kissed us with a Father's
love; / killed the fattedcalf, and called us / e'er to dwell
with Thee above.

3. Clothed in garments of salvation, / at Thy table is our place; /
we rejoice, and Thou rejoicest, / in the riches of Thy grace. /
"It is meet," we hear Thee saying, / "We should merry be and
glad; / I have found My once lost children, / now they live
who once were dead."

A. Abba, Father, we adore Thee, / while the hosts in heaven

above / e'en in us now learn the wonders / of Thy wisdom,
grace, and love. / Soon before Thy throne.assembled, / all
Thy children shall proclaim / Abba's love as shown in Jesus, /
and how füll is Abba's namel
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literal translation (poetlcal version see before)

1. Abba, Father, we approach Thee / in the name of our Lord. /
Thy children's songs of thanks / dost Thou, Father, hear
so gladly. / United here at the Lord's table / who died for
US on the cross, / worshipping we behold the love / which
so dearly acquired us.

2. Erstwhile slaves in Satan's chains, / hateworthy, füll of

guilt, / we stand as beloved children / in Thy fatherly
favour now. / Into the eternal kingdom of the Son / of Thy
love now translated, / in the Resurrected One we are / now
the delight of Thy heart.

3. And in us, who are gathered here, / the countless host of
the angels beholds / all the wonders bf Thy wisdom, / the
broad ocean of Thy love. / Abba, Fatherl Honour be to Thee /

at all times through Jesus Christ. / Eternally, eternally
praised be / Thou who art Light and Lovel
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1. Worship to Thee, the Lamb, / who bore our sins. / There
Upen the cross / Thou dldst become a curse for usl / Fraise
to Thee, that Thou hast given / in fervent glow of love /
Thy precious life for us, / and Thine atoning blood.
2. Who Gould ever fathom / the depths and the heights, / and

who find understanding / of that which happened therel /
Thou, the Source of all life, / the Son of the eternal God, /
Thou hast in our place / tasted the wages of sini
3. Fraise and worship bring / we to Thee, 0 Lord, for thisl /
Of Thy love sing:/ we in weakness here already. / What shall
it be when there above / in Thy glory / every mouth shall
praise Thee, / 0 Lamb, in eternityl
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1. I journey through a wilderness, / through a wicked world, /
where to Thy praise /Thy streng arm upholds me.
2. Thy nearness makes me rejoice / so that I do not regard
the teil. / And when the enemy threatens, / Thy might protects me.
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3. My heart, filled by Thee, / goes happily. along the pilgrim
path. / Out of Thy heart gushes /.peace, joy, and grace for
ro e •

4.. So I hasten toward Thee, / Thee, my faithful Lord. / Soon
the richest blessing shall come - / Thy comlng is not far
off.
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1. Jesus, Thoul Jesus, 'Thoul / Thou art the Rest of my soul, /
art my Gomfort on my journey, / my Strength and my Food, /
leadest me toward the Father's house.

2. Fervently, fervently, / my soul Is longingl / Oh, when will
I come to Thee, / where I, taken out of this world, / will
See Thee, 0 Lord Jesus?

3. Not much longer, not much longer - / Oh, what a heavenly
joyful soundl / Soon, beholding Thee, I will praise Thee, /
Lord, with all Thy saints above. / Then will sound eternal
songs of praise.
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U. What will it be, what will it be, / when Thöu dost
usher me in abovel / Where sin and the wörld will no

longer disturb, / never will a sigh be heard, - /
eternally I will be with Thee.
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1. I wend my way (as pilgrim) abroad, / unknown by men, / but
Thy hands guide / me faithfully to the fatherland. / With
every difficult step / my faith perceives Thee; / I find
Thy footprints here / which Thou has once made for me.

2. Do I go on rough ways, / on a troublesome path - / I hasten
toward Thee; / Thy grace leads me. / Will the course weary

me, / and do I nowhere find rest? / let my heart is at peace, /
because Thou art my rest.

3. And when I find myself weak, / so small against the cunning
of Satan, / I nevertheless overcome / because Thou art at my
side. / Art Food and Drink upon earth, / where bread and

fountain are lacking. / How could I become fearful? - / (Thou)
hast even numbered my hairsl
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1. Still the longing of our hearts, / lead us out of the land

of tearsi / Here where enemies Surround us, / Satan lays a
thousand snares for us, / Thy praise resounds but weakly. /
Lord Jesus, come, Lord Jesus, comel

2. The saints are completely divided, / unity is no more to be
Seen. / Satan's craftiness has deyastated it, / sin and the
World deceived many a heart;. / alas, how much Thou art dis-

honouredl / Lord Jesus, come, Lord Jesus, eomel

3. Then all weakness shall end, / never a heart turn from Thee. /
Every one shall gladly greet Thee, / and fully enjoy Thy
love, / and worship at Thy feet.. / Lord Jesus, come, Lord
Jesus, comeI

U. Gloriously shalt Thou then appear, /in the midst of all

Thin© own• / Earth and heaven shall bestow / glony and

praise everywhere. / Oh,, what a blessed consummationJ /
Lord Jesus, come, Lord Jesus, comel
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1. Thou, Lord, dost answer when we pray, / and in faith look up
to Thee; / Thou wilt at all times represent us, / guard us on

our pilgrim way. / We can go freshly and securely 7 If we
look, 0 Lord, only on Thee.

2. Thou hast borne the cross for us, / Thou didst go before and
dost draw us after Thee, / Thou hast vanquished the foe for

US, / and givest the victory for us every day. / Thy might

shall carry and protect us 7 until we shall have finlshed
the good fight.

3. It is a privilage to go outside, 7 to follow in Thy footsteps,7
with Thee to be far from the camp, 7 and willingly to bear

Thy shame, 7 to be- consecrated to the praise of God / until
Thou wilt lead us into rest.

192

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. 0 Lord, Thou didst for sin atone 7 when on the cross Thyself
alone, 7 didst bear for us sin's wages. 7 But now within the

Holy Place / Thou ever liv'st in power and grace, 7 no tongue
can teil Thy praises.
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2. As priest for us, Thou'rt ever there / to serve Thy people
now by prayer, / on Heaven's throne now seated. / 0 Death
and Judgment, where's your sting? / You now to us no terrors

bring; / salvation's work's completed.

3. The length and breadth of Thy vast love, / its height and
depth, each thought above, / all knowledge far surpasseth. /
Angels with awe approach Thy throne / and join with us to
gladly own / Thy love that never eeaseth.
4-. And now because Thy work is done / a sure and steadfast

hope's our own / that Thou shalt come in glory. / Thou'lt
take US to Thy Father's House / and ever there in joyful
praise, / we'll worship and adore Thee.

192

literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. Thou, Lord, hast atoned for our guilt; / on the cross didst
bear what we deserved, / didst bear the multitude of our

sins. / Now Thou dost dwell in the sanctuary; / Thy renown
cannot be expressed, / nor the length of Thy life.
2. Thou reraainest a Priest for evermore, / representest Thine

own mightily; / Thou inhabitest the heavens. / Judgment
and death no longer terrify us; / Thy blood protects and
Covers us at all times, / because Thou, Lord, art enthroned
above.
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3. Who comprehends the work of Thy love, / and who fathoms Thy
grace, / which so richly surrounds us? / Even angels approach

Thy throne, / and, amazed, worship with us, / that Thon hast
loved US.

U. And when Thou wilt have accomplished Thy Service / our long-

ing will be fully stilled; / then Thou wilt come again. /
Wilt lead us into Thy rest, / where we shall rejoice to see
Thy face / and honour Thee with eternal praise.

193

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. 0 God, within the holy place, / receive our worship, thanks,
and praise, / for Thy great love so precious. / When we were
sinners bound in sin / like prisoners locked their cells
within, / then» Thou Lord, came and freed us. / The riches of

Thy boundless love / Thy tender heart didst freely move. / So
Thou didst come and save us.
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Thou would'st not have poor sinners die, / but have them

turn to Thee and cry, / "Thou art our God and Saviour." /
In Thy dear Son, Thou didst us choose, / from sin, and
death to set us loose, / and place us in His favour. / Now,
"Abba Father" we may cry, / for in Thy Son, we are brought
5^igh, / and blessed in Him forever.

But soon He'11 come, and take His Own, / and have us with
Him, round Thy Throne / to worship and adore Thee. / Then
shall Thy praise most sweetly sound, / to Heaven and earth's

remorest bound, / from that redeemed assembly. / Yet now, 0
Lord, we long to raise / our worship, homage, thanks, and
praise / and ever bos before Thee.

193 liberal translation (poeticäl version see before)
Adoration, honour, thanks, and glory / be to Thee, 0 God,
in the sanetuary / for Thy great love, / which Thou hast

shown toward us / when we in deep night of sin / lay cap-

tive in deathl / Thou art rieh in mercy; / Thy love far surpasses / all thought and knowledge.
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Thou didst not want the sinner's death; / as Saviour-God

Thou wouldest / bring us salvation and life. / Chosen in
the Beloved, / Thou hast set Thyself before us / who are
children of Thy love. / 0 Abba, Father, what joyl / Thine
eye rests füll of graee and favour / upon us with pleasure.
Soon shall we before Thy throne, / to Thee, our Father, and
the Son, / sing an eternal song of praise. / Then shall the

praise be füll / when all creation shall join in / with the
choirs of the redeemed. / But now already in this time let /
adoration, praise, and thanks be consecrated / to Thee,
Father, and the Lamb!

194-

poetical version (literal translation see below)

Through waves, through clouds and storms, / God gently clears
the way; / we wait Bis time; so shall the night / soon end in
blissful day.

He everywhere hath sway, / and all things serve His might; /
His every act pure blessing is, / His path unsullied light.
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3. When He makes bare His arm, / who shall Eis vrork withstand? /
When He Eis people's cause defends, / Who then shall stay His
hand?

4.. We leave it to Himself / to choose and to command, / with

wonder filled, we soon shall see / how wise, how streng His
hand.

194 literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. Commit thy ways / and all that troubles thy heart / to the
most faithful care of Him / who governs the heavenl / He,
who gives way, course and direction / to clouds, air and

winds, / He will also find ways / where thy foot oan walk,
2. Thon must trust the Lord / if it shall go well with thee. /

Thon must look upon His werk, / if thy werk should remain. /

With worrying and with grieving / and with thy own torturing /
thou canst not receive anything from God, / it must be praved
for.

^

^
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3. Ways He has all the time, / with Elm there is no lack of

means; / Eis doing is only blessing / Eis way is only light, /
nobody can hinder Eis work, / Eis labour cannot rast, / if
Ee wants to do something / which is of benefit to Eis children,
U. Laave it to Eim to do and rulal / Ee is a wisa princa / and
will act in such a way / that thou wilt ba amazed, / whan Ea,
as Ea must - / will carry out in a wondarful way / tha work
which has troublad thaa.
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1. Lord, Thy word, Thy pracious gift, / prasarva this traasura
for mal / Bacausa I prafar it to all possassions / and to

tha graatast richas. / If Thy word should not count any mora, /
whara shall my faith ba basad? / I'm not intarastad in thousand worlds / but to do Thy word.

2. Etarnal Word,Thou Yaa and Amen} / Lord, do Thou watch ovar ma /

that in Thy nama I may, / firmly stand by Thy wordi / Lat ma
know Thy will, / laarning as Mary did; / lat ma zaalously
striva / to follow Thaa from morning till night.
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1. Dumb as a lamb before its shearers, / Thou, 0 Lord, hast suffered on the cross for our guilt, / where Thou didst die in
the midst of sinners / an atoning deäth for us.
2. In fear, agony and deepest sorrow, / in order to deliver us

from the bondage of sin, / Thou hast broken our chains by
Thy death, / hast obtained .grace and blessings for us.
3. Yes, Amenl Thou, Lord Jesus art worthy / of all might, wisdom, glory and honourl / May our hearts overflow with / Thy
praise, great Saviour,Thoul
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1. Behold, how pleasant and how good / it is for brethren to

dwell in peace / and to work together in unity / without
falseness, deceit and cunningl
2. As the precious ointment flows / and runs down from the

head / to the skirts of the high priest's garments, / so
that it smells sweetly far and wide.
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3e As the dew of Hermon's heights / descends upon the mountain

of Zion, / so good and pleasant it is / to see brethren in
unity.

4-. Für there the Lord commands / rieh blessings more and more, /
and the humble place will become / the place of eternal blessing.
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1. VJe come before Thy face, 0 God, / in order to serve Thee; /
as priests here in Thy light / we have appeared before Thee, /
because our Lord /- has given Himself as sacrifice for us, /
to Thy honour / and for our salvation and.life.

2. Thy holy wrath came in judgment / upon the pure one for our
guilt. / Although the Lord lay on His face / in prayer and

crying, / He went forth / with a settled mind / and bore the
greatest sufferings - / the Lord of gloryl
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3. How He has born for us the curse / on the cross in füll
obediencel / He suffered and kept sllent - howevei* terriblv
hard / Thy sword has smitten Him! / He stepped down / into
death and the grave, / has reconciled us with Thvself, /
and Thou hast crowned Him,

1. In adoration we lock to Him / who is the delight of Thy
heart. / In Him we see loveliness / and give homage to the
Son.y How can we thank / Thee, 0 Father, / that we have
in Him now / the greatest of all gifts!
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1. We are before Thee / 0 Lord, in reverence / and praise Thee
anew. / None ever was like Thee / great in power, rieh in
love, / faultless in faithfulness.

2. Thou wast to God at all times, / a sweet savour and loveli

ness / even in the deepest sufferings. / Thou hast complete-

ly honoured Him, / hast sacrificed Thyself in obedience. /
to His delight and joy.

3. On the brazen altar / they offered once sacrifices / before
the holy place. / Thou the blameless Lamb / didst die on the
cross / to the eternal glory of God,
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U. We cannot comprehend / Lord, what the eye of the Father saw /
in that which happened there; / but we too perceive here /
already glories in Thea / beyond all measure.
5. Precious Lord, we praise Thea, / we worship Thea in reverence, /
we sing unto Thy name. / Thon art worthy of the highest
praise / Thon art the One honoured of the Father / Thon art
worthyl Amen.
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1. ¥ith joy we praise, Lord Jesus, / the wonderful work of Thy
love, / which has -drawn us with power / out of the deepest

depth of sin / and according to God's purposes of grace /
has set us glorified before God; / because Thou hast made us /
kings and priests, Thou hero of victoryl
2. Praise and thanks be unto Thea, Redeemer, / who wast made sin

for US, / in unspeakable depth of sufferings / Thou hast
completed God's work to His honour, / hast glorified His
majesty, / hast manifested His love - / Lamb of God, be highly
exalted, / that Thou hast been slain for usl
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3. Fraise unto Thea, great Overcomer, / who, in a bitter path
of death, / on the blood stained tree / hast completely
vanquished every foe. / 0 we fall down at Thy feet, / we

praise the power of Thy victory, / we call out in worship

frora our hearts; / to Thea, 0 Lord, adoration be broughtl

U. Glory, woröhip, praise and honour / we bring to Thea, Lord
Jesus. / Unsearched heights and depths / are seen here with

astonishment by our faith: / Glorias of Thy redemption, /
fruit of the work on the cross. / Be exalted, be praised, /
great Saviour, Lamb of Godl
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1. Lord Jesus, we behold / Thy cross of calvary, / where once
in deepest travail / the work of Thy love was fulfilled.

2. Disowned by the people / which have tasted of Thy grace, /
beaten and scourged, / and covered with shame and scorn.

3. Crowned with thorns for mockery, / none of the disciples
followed Thea anymore, / betrayed and denied, / only enemies
round about Thyself -
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U. So, Thou didst go forth to the cross, / as the faithful servant of God, / moved by an eternal love, / obedient and just.
5. There Thou wast forsaken / of Hirn, the Holy God. / ¥ho can
comprehend Thy grief / and the agony of Thy soul?

6. The wages, which we have deserved / for our wrong doings, /
Thou hadst to receive / according to God's holy Council.

7. Thou hast done for us, the poor, / such marvellous, wonderful

things. / ¥e praise Thee for Thy mercy / and worship Thee with
thanksl

202

poetical Version (literal translation see below)

1. Lord, e'en to death Thy love could go, / a death of sharae and
loss, / to vanquish for us every foe, / and break the streng
man's force.

2. Ohl what a load was Thine to bear / alone in that dark hour, /
our sins in all their terror there, / God's wrath and Satan's
powerl
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3. The storm that bowed Thy blessed head / Is hushed for ever

now, / and rest dlvine is ours instead, / whilst glory crowns

Thy brow.

4-. Within the Father's house on high, / we soon shall sing Thy
praise; / but here, where Thou didst bleed and die, / we
learn that song to raise.

202 literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. 0 Lord, in what afflictions and. sufferings / Thou didst come

for US, / when Thou didst tafce away through Thy death / the
power of death from the streng.

2. Thou didst bear on the cross in agony and pain - / 0 love
without measurei - / the bürden of sins all alone, / fer
sahen of God and of man.

3. How terrible was the power of the. enemy, / who surrounded

Thee there, LordI / Triumphl. Thou hast completed the werk, /
by laying down Thy own life.
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A. Through Thee, 0 Lamb of God, we now draw near / to the throne
in worship, / purchased for God on Calvary's cross / and given
to Thee, the Son.
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1. Thon wast lifted up from this earth / on the cross, on the cross,/
that whosoever believes shall be saved / by the cross, by the
cross. / Swallowed up by the flood of sufferings / consumed by

the fire of judgment, / Thou gavest for us Thine own blood /
on the cross, on the cross.

2. Lamb of God, Thou hadst to die / on the cross, on the cross; /

the veil is rent / by the cross., by the cross. / The holtest
is now open, / we have access to God in worship / He has fully
accepted Thy sacrifice / there on the cross, there on the cross.

3. Triumphl The enemy is overcome / by the cross, by the cross /
and his spoil is made free / by the cross, by the cross. / Lord
Jesus to Thee be our songs of praise / throughout all eternities, / to Thee who has achieved such a victory for us / on the
cross, on the cross.

204-

poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Oh, day of deepest sorrow, / day of unfathomed grief, /
when Thou didst taste the horror / of wrath without relief.

2. Thou soughtest for compassion, / some haart Thy grief to
know, / to watch Thlne hour of passion - / for comforters
in woe.

3. No eye was found to pity, / no haart to share Thy woe, /
but shame and scorn and spitting: / Nona cared Thy name to
know.

4.. Then, finished all, in meekness / Thou to Thy Father's hand, /
Perfect Thy strength in weakness, / Thy spirit didst commend.

5. 0 Lord, Thy wondrous story / our inmost soul doth move; /
We ponder o'er Thy glory - / Thy lonely path of love.
204. literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. 0 day of shame, of sorrow and of pains, / 0 day, filled with
unfathomed grief, / when Thou didst suffer, Lord Jesus, in
Thy body and in Thy haart, / the wrath of God for us.
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2. Thou soughtest for compassion and for love / whether perhaps
one man could feel Thy deepest grief, / and remain with Thee
to comfort Thee until Thy death? / But, Thy heart did not
find such a comforterl

3. Thou didst suffer silently, nothing was there to comfort Thy

agony. / The enemies feast their eyes on Thy torment, / only
abuse, scorn and blasphemous scoffing / came forth from the
dark hearts without number.

U. In meekness Thou didst finish to the end, / the heavy work
which Thy Father has given Thee, / didst commit Thy Spirit
into His faithful Hands, / gavest Thyself for us in death
and the grave.

5. 0 faithful Lord, we sing songs of thanks, / and praise Thee,
Thou didst die in our steadl / We fall down in worship and
adoration / before Thee who has glorified God so highly.
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God Thou
love led
rend Thy
hands of

hast chosen / Thy Son
Thee to go / with Him
heart / and His grief
Thy enemies - who can

to commit Thy Son.

as Lamb for sacrifice. / Thy
to the cross. / His agony did
was also Thy pain. / Into the
understand itl - / Thou hadst
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2. Then, in those dark hours, / before the well-beloved died, /
it was the deepest of His agonies, / that Thon didst hide
Thy face. / And He cried - Thou remainedst silent, / and
didst not turn Thyself to Him: / That we should not die as
sinners, / He was "made sin" for us.

3. And at the end He has / emptied His life into death, / has
given Himself for us, / for a sweet odour to Thee, 0 GodI /
All Thy desire is satisfied, / the work of redemption is

fulfilled: / "Children" He now bringe to Thy heart / as the
fruit of His sufferings.

U. 0 with what a pleasure / Thou lookest now upon Thy SonI /
He, the most wonderful of all, / is seated on Thy throne
with Thee, / He starte in us now the song of praise / which
will never ever end: / Father, accept in Jesus' name, /
Honour, praise and worshipl Amen.
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1. Holy harraonies, pure sounds of harps - / shall pass through
the heavens / when soon before the Throne of God / the
multitude of saints shall sing / new songs of praise in the
sanctuary / to the glory of the Lamb.
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2. In the midst of the Throne / Thy saints shall see Thea. /

Thy crown of victory -will adorn / Thea for atarnity. / Tha
plarcad hands will show forth / tha suffarings of tha
cross: / Lova without end has lad Thea into daath.

3. Lamb of God, wa axalt Thaal / Fillad with a burning lova /

Thon layast down Thy lifa / and didst shad Thy pracious blood, /
that from tha tonguas of many / tha joyful praisa ba sung unto
God, / soon bafora Hls Throne.

U. Holy harmonias -/praisa and song of victory /shall pass
through tha univarsa, / whan the harps shall sound. / Praisa
ba to Jesus' namal / Glory and powar ba brought to God / and
the Lamb for avar and

avar.
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1. Haavan cama down toward tha poor: / Emmanuel wantad to draw
naar to us. / God bacama man, 0 what a marcyl / Thou, His
paopla, worship Him in ,adorationl
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2. Who can fully comprehend such a love? / Here, amongst sinners,

He appeared, / He, whom the whole universe cannot lay hold of /
wants to be the perfect servanti

3. Deepen than this love has to go, / He has taken our place: /
He hung on the cross in shame and suffering, / and died for
a lost people!

U. What can we bring Thee in return, / God, what frankincense

dost Thou accept? / Oh, let us sing to Thee of Jesus, / He
alone can please Theel

5. Heaven came down toward the poor; / Emmanuel wanted to draw

near to us. / God became man, 0 what a mercy, / Thou, His
people, worship Him in adorationl
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poetical Version (literal translation see below)

1. Perfect eternal rest - / ever to serve, adore Theel / Düring
the endless day, / Thee, Lord, Thy saints shall praise; /
rapt, in mute ecstasy, / Casting their crowns before Thee, /
prijne at-Thy feet they fall, anthems of joy to raise.
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2. Thee shall we contemplate - / gaze on Thy face adoring, /
Saviour and Bridegroom - Lord, / beauty Supreme abovel /
Sounding the soundless depths, / measureless heights exploring - /heights of Thy peerless grace, / depths of Thy
boundless lovel

3. Jesus from Thee alone / borrowing Light transcendent - /
Sun, Thou, of Righteousness, / lending Thy lustrous rays - /
radiant, Thy bride shall wear, / through the long age re-

splendent, / glory immaculate - Thine own perfection's
blaze.

i. Us wilt Thou contemplate - / pearl of Thy heart's deep longing, / travail of Thy lone sOul, / fruit of Thy wondrous
crossl / Then wilt Thou rest in lovel / Thou wilt rejoice
in einging, -- / rest in triumphant love, / einging for joy
0'er US.
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literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. Perfect eternal rest awaits us at the throne, / Thy saints
shall serve Thee then with füll affection, / and all will

cast their crowns before Thy feet, / and worship Thee, Lord,
in all eternity.
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2. Overjoyed will be the Bride to gaze on Thy face adoringly, /
Thou Lord and Bridegroom - änd to see Thy supreme beauty. /
How deep and wide before her will be manifested the mystery /
of love and grace, which we then shall completely understand,
3. Thy glory, Thy pure light will embrace Thy Bride, / Lord
Jesus, to Thy honour and Thy glory. / She will fill the
Father s House with Thy magnificence, / being clothed
immaculately with Thine own perfection's blaze.

4-. Thou wilt enjoy the fruit of the travail of Thy soul, /
for which Thou didst strive on the cross, surrounded by
deepest darkness; / she will stand before Thee perfeet,
mature and holy, / Thy heart füll of godly love will then
be eternally satisfied.
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1. Lord, Thy Word is omnipotent, / wonderful and manifold; /
apart from it there is no light, / stränge doctrine only
destroys. / Thy truth and Thy grace / lead us on the right
pathway. / Genuine faith and true love / are based on*
"It is written."
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2. Let US eat Thy words, / not forget Thy doctrines, / faithfully administer Thy truth, / holy hold Thy rights, / firmly
build upon Thy promise, / trust in Thy testimonies / and
honour Thee through obedience / and not to listen to any
other voice.

3. Light and strength and courage and joy, / true comfort in
all sufferings, / shield from manifold dangers, / and a
daily protection, / these are the fruit of Thy Word. / Everything eise will be destroyed / everything eise must pass away./
Lord, Thy Word will remain in eternityl
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1. Lord, Thy people sing to Thy honour, / for Thou hast given
them / the pure doctrine of Thy wordi / Men have often tried
to darken / this Light, that shines brightly / and leads the
hearts in a godly way.

2. To Thy people is entrusted, / Lord, Thy Word, on which they
build / in the time of pilgrimage. / This word nourishes
their faith, / nobody can take away from Thy Word / its
quietly hidden strength.
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3. Thou hast given power to Thy Word / to build up, to revive, /
it performs miracles again and again, / as the water, that

P^rifies US, / as the inessage, which unifies us, / as pro—
mise, true and faithfull

U. Let it in us, who hear it, / increase the fruit by the

Spirit, / which is the Ornament of the saints. / Let Thy

Word always refresh us / and bless. every Single heart. /
Thanks be to Thee, Lord Jesus Christ.
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1. Give grace, Father, that the fullness of miracles / in Thy
word may be revealed before our eyes / and we can See the

great depth of wisdom; / that, established by the eternal
truth, we may walk without wavering / in the clearness of

Thy Word / and be revived on the pathway of faithfulness.
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2. Enlighten us, that we may recognize the time / to serve Thee
dillgently here, with burning hearts / and shlne there, where
night and death abound, / that we may use faithfully the
hours which flee quickly / as a guide to them who are still
in misery, / and to show them the way to the Father's house.
3. Yes, help us, that we may recognize Thy Son, / and grow towards Him. May nothing hinder usl / The word of Christ shall
nourish our hearts, / till He Himself will appear before our
eyes, / and our eyes shall See Him with delight, / when we
shall be taken home with Him into heaven.
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Lord, as Saviour of Thy body, / and glorified Head of the
Ghurch, / Thou lovingly examinest its condition, / feedest
and carest for Thy Bride, / that she may stand before Thee
holy, / without blemish and spot / and Thy eyes can see in
her / the reflection of Thy beauty.
Gifts are given to the body, / for the Service according to

Thy will, 7 that we all may grow closer / to Thee, Lord, the
Head. / 0 so hear our request: / Lead us through Thy Holy

Spirit. / It is Thyself who art in our midst, 7 who teachest
US through Thy Word.
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1. Thou art the God who doest miracles - / 0 what a wonderful

knowledge / on whlch faith completely rests / in all darknessl / Even if here the last glimpse of hope / would
vanish - / He who trusts in Thee, our great Lord, / will
never be forsaken of Thee.

2. Thou art the God who doest miracles - / happily we want to
make it known, / and in the affliction's glowing heat /
neither coraplain nor be discouraged. / Where the boundary
of the impossible / put pressure on one's mind / in these
difficulties Thou wilt show / the Almighty power of Thy
grace.

3. Thou art the God who doest miracles - / this we want to

firraly hold, / this will always give us new courage / to
trust in Thy ruling. / Thou remainest the same always, /
Thy word is lea and Amen. / We praise Thee, Father, füll
oi" joy» /
Jesus' holy name.
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1. Lord, our times are in Thy hand, / nothing can affect us
without being sent by Thee. / ¥e do not trust in blind
destiny, / no, Thy hand has prepared our way / and every
suffering turns out for our good. / Lord, our times are
in Thy hand.

2. Whenever fear and sorrow dose in on us, / whenever dark

shadows fall on our path / and our afflictions are brought
to Thee in faith, / Thon manifestest to everyone the wonders of Thy power / at the right time, which is knovrn only
to Thee: / because all things are in Thy hand.
3. Even if our own weakness often depresses us, / our heart
will be filled with joy by Thy word, / that no power can
ever pluck out of Thy hand, / those whom Thou hast freed
from the bondage of Satan. / So, we rest joyfully, with
our eyes fixed on Thee, / hidden in the shadow of Thy hand,
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1. Whatever your Father may send you, / keep still before Him. /
Believe that God wants to bless / you without measure. /

If He has to say no to your desires» / if He has to purlfy
and smite you, / only in love He chastiseth you, / trust
Him morel

2. He who leads and draws you / with cords of love, / do you
think He overlooks / you now and then? / No, even on the

dankest ways / He is always present with comfort, / greater
than your sorrow / is His Father's heart.

3. Don't blame with your complaints / whatever He does, / Think,
whatever He gives me to carry / is good for me. / Even if His

plan is hidden from you, / today pain, tomorrow the joy, /
trust completely in Him alone, / wait for Himl

L. The Lord gives new strength / daily to His own. / He often

sends help / long before you think. / Whatever may happen, /
be assured. He will provide; / instead of groanins bitterlv /
bow yourself.
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1. Thou, Lord, wilt provide / as Thou hast always done, / when
we approach the Throne of Graes / with prayers and supplications. / Why should we worry? / Why do we give up hope, /
when every morning / grace is renewed?

2. Thou puttest Thy seal of approval / here under a plan / while
there Thou dost set an obstacle / before a wrong path, /

today Thou openest doors for us / which we have not even
Seen; / who will lead us tomorrow? / Thou, Lord, wilt providel

3. ¥e toil at our tasks / as seeds sown in the field; / that
they might flourish with blessings / which are left for Thine
ordering / often times we have wondered / whether we have

done it right - / -but what we have started with Thee, / Thou
hast brought to completion.

U. And if it should not always go / as we had it well planned, /
Thou, Lord, wilt provide / in a way which we have not foreseen./ Therefore we should not be afraid / whether or not

mountains stand before us, / we will gladly look up, / Thou,
Lord, wilt providel
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1. Lord Thou hast called us to Thyself, / out of darkness into

the light; / as the Saviour of the lost / Thou didst bare
the judgment for us. / Once strangers and banished - / without hope in the stream of time - / now as people of the

household of God / we praise the mercy of the Lord.
2. Emnity Is our portion here on earth / because we are not

of this World, / but werest in Thy peace, / Thou keepest
Thy hand over us, / That we may offer up our lives / as a
sacrifice daily for Thee, / Thou sanctifiest all Thy own /
and puriflest them here through Thy Word.

3. Lord, Thou Thyself wilt come again / to call us out of the

Valley of tears - / 0 what blessed perfection - / as Thy

Bride to the marriage feastl / Then, with joyful rapture /
we shall see Thee, Lord Jesus Christ. / To Thee be praise
and glory and honour, / to Thee who art our hopeI
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1. Lord Jesus, Thou whoni our soul loves, / Thy presence sanctifies and makes us free; / Thy word alone gives us comfort

and peace; / Thou remainest with us, 0 Lord of Glory.
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2. How quickly the enemy has caused us to fall, / when our heart
does not watch and forgets Theel / Faith finds strength and
might in Thee, / Thou remainest wlth us, 0 Saviour, Jesus
Christ.

3. Thou who sanctifiest and increasest our joy, / in sufferings
makest the fearful heart calm, / whether Thou dost sraite us,

or whether Thou eröffnest us with goodness, / Thou remainest
with US, 0 Lord, in joy and pain.

k. If Thou shouldst tarry and we go through death, / when our
tabernacle here is dissolved / and nobody is able to stand
by US any more, / Thou remainest with us and takest us into
Thy light.
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1. What a privilege, Lord, to stand on Thy side, / in a world,
which rejects us with Thee, / and everywhere to walk in Thy
footsteps, / which Thou hast left behind for us; / may everyone be able to see Thy character in us / and may we be like
Thee, the Man of Sorrowsl
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Lord Jesus teach us suffering, as Thou didst suffer, / not
reproaching as also Thou didst not reproach; / and teach us
to strive, as Thou didst strive in prayer, / to forgive our
eneray, as Thou didst forgive him. / The hope, soon to be

with Thee, fills us / with joy and courage, not to shun
strife and suffering.
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1. "It is finishedl" the great and difficult work; / God is
just, His honour was restored / by His Son who announced
with a loud voice: / "It is finished, it is finishedl"
2. "It is finishedl" What the love of God desired, / what

for the pitiful sinner should become / redemption and eternal salvation / that is finished, that is finishedl

3. "It is finishedl" sounds throughout eternity, / to the
praise of God, to the joy of the redeemed ones; / they are
thanking God, they are worshipping Jesus, / because He has
finished it, because He has finished it.
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U. "It is finishedl" Will you not listen and believe? / Do you
still want to increase your guilt and judgment? / 0 flee to
Jesus even todayl / He has finished it, He has finished itI
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1. Where can you find redemption today / for all sinners, great
and small? / In Jesus, because He carried the sins, / only
He can be the Redeemer. / Who can give true peace and rest

to the soul / already in this world? / Only Jesus, who has

given Himself as sacrifice / on the cross here on earth.
2. V/ho can bring you.from death into life, / who can make you
free from the judgment? / Only Jesus, who has given Himself
up / in Order to lead you into the light. / If you believe

in Him, you will not die, / eternal life is your portion /
you will inherit all things with Jesus, / totally unmeasurable in your salvation.
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1. Jesus receiveth sinnersI / Pass on "fchis word of salvalion

to all, / who are still on the wrong path / and walk in
their own ways. / Everybody listen and believe: / Jesus
receiveth sinnersi

2. Terrible was the lot of the sinnen; /no salvation from the
destruction. / God's love, greater than all, / sent His

Son to die on the cross. / What Jesus has accomplished there /
shows: He receiveth sinners.

3. Here on earth He has the power / to forgive every sin. /
Ray of hope in the night of sin! / Word, which can revive

the deadl / Whoever will approach Him in faith, / Jesus
will surely receive.

i. An innuraerable crowd - / all blessed children of God - /
will be manifested with Jesus; / although all of them were sinners. / Every creature will then see: Jesus once received sinners.

5. But the time will come when it will be far too late, / no-

body will be received any longer. / Today, whoever will go

to Hirn and repent / will receive grace today. / Gonsider
it seriously today: / Jesus receiveth sinners.
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1. A spring of mercy / art Thon, 0 precious Saviour; / yes,
Thon seekest the poor sinners / and leadest them into Thy
rast.

2. This World has nothing to offer us, / nothing to make your

haart truly happy; / peace and joy and eternal life / we
can only find with Thea.

3. It was lova which brought Thea / down from tha haight of
bliss; / lova, which thought evan on us / whan Thon didst
sink into daath and tha grava.

k. Opan now tha haarts of all, / lat us undarstand this lova /
and according to Thy good plaasura, / lat us axalt Thea
with our praisa.
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1. Only to Jesus, 0 soul, maka haste, / to Him who diad on tha
cross for sinners; / choosa only Him as tha placa of rast, /
Ha who has obtainad salvation for tha sinnar.

2. Evary sinnar is walcomad, / ha who doas not build on bis
own works, / will ba accaptad in graca / if he trusts on
tha Lord.
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3. His love is wlthout measure, / His grace is infinitely

rieh, / His faithfulness can never waver, / nothing can
be compared with His mercy.

k. He gives always new grace / so that the heart rejoices in
Hirn, / He leadeth us on the narrow path / into the eternal
glory.
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1. A look to the cross done in faith / brings life and eternal

happiness; / come, fix at thls hour your eyes upon it / and
make sure you will never turn backl

2e Why was the pure One made sin? / Was it not in favour of the

sinner? / To blot out also your uncountable sins, / Jesus
gave His own blood.

3« He did not come down to seek the righteous, / only the sin—
ner does He invite; / and even if your guilt were twice as
large, / His blood cleanses you from all.
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K. Not tears, not works, nor fastlng nor prayers / can take
away one Single sin; / the death of His Son alone has opened /
the way to the heart of the Father.

5. So doubt no longer, sorrowful heartI / Yes, come and take
courage now / and rest in the completed work of Jesus, / redeenied by His precious blood.

6. 0 fix this hour your eyes upon Him / and tnake sure you will
never turn back! / A look to the cross, done in faith, /
bringe life and eternal happinessl
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1. Thon hast a soul, o think of it; / because now is the time

to considerl / As long as the sun of grace still shines, /
Jesus can give thee forgiveness. / The Saviour still calls
thee, / thou still hearest His word, / it leads thee to the
light out of the place of darkness.
2. Therefore, seek that which is above, 0 think of it! / The

joys of this world will pass away; / Whoever trusts in earthly things is a miserable man, / since no earthly things will

remain. / What is now Still thine own, death will take away
from thee. / What then? Destructiön and eternal peril.
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3. Still there is a "today"; 0 think of it, / to direct thy
way towards Jesus I / However, when thy life has passed in

sin, / God has no second one to give thee. / Then nothing
but Hell, 0 place of torment, / then lost for eternity, 0
terrible wordi

h-. Thou hast a soul, 0 think of it; / because now is the tiine

to considerl / As long as the sun of grace still shines /
Jesus will give thee forgiveness. / Blessed is he who has
considered salvation in time, / thou too, consider it, 0
think of itl
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1. How good is the Lord, / who loves like Hirn; - / who has
such mercy for sinners I

2. How He was moved / and filled with compassion, / when He
saw the manifold sufferingsl

3. He walked through the land / with a hand of blessing, /
helped all who required any help.

4-. But His love, / which alone moved Him, shine forth / in
its raost wonderful brightness on the cross.
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5. He blotted out our sins, / füll of love and grace, / has
born there the judgment for sinners.

6. He went into death, / glorified God / acquired for us reconciliation and life.

7. His work is finished,/defeated is the power / which kept us
captive in death.

8. Now He invites us, A both great and small, / to receive
redemption and salvation.
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1. How kindly Jesus invites: / "0 come to mel / With me thou
wilt be truly happy, / my yoke is not at all heavy."

2. The call still goes forth: 0 come / today to thy Redeemer; /
now is still the day of grace, / the acceptable timel
3. Because soon Jesus the Son of God will come, / the Head of

all creation; / then everyone who believed in Him here /
will stand transformed before His throne.
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1. Make haste, hurry get saved / before eternal chains will

bind thee / and the day of grace is passed; / before the
vials of wrath will flow / and the judgments come over this
earth / and thou criest: It is too latel

2. Don't say: I shall come tomorrowl / Make sure, that thou

art in safety today / for the long eternityl / Many want
to build on tomorrow / but were cut off today; / because
the axe always lies ready.

3. Today Jesus Stands with open arms / before thee, füll of

mercy, / therefore don't hesitate any longerl / Today thou
canst come to Him, / today thou wilt still be accepted, /
today the light of grace still shines.
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0 serious, holy, blessed hour / when God speaketh to man, /
maketh known to him the grace and truth; / because God is
love and light.
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2. The light makes manifest all things, / reyeals all deceit; /
it manifests what everybody is and was / in his pathway here
on Barth.

3. If thou humblest thyself and repentest, / Jesus will also

speak to you: / Look to the cross, I died for thee, / only
believe and follow Mel
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1. Jesus is thy friend, 0 sinner, / accepts thee, füll of love, /
if thou comest like the children, / believing that He can save.

2. Yes, for the lost sheep / the Saviour went into judgment, /
took upon Himself the whole punishment - / for the righteous
He did not come.

3. If thou comest in true repentance / you will receive eternal

salvation. / Every day afresh love, grace and pOwer / will
bestowed on thee.
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1. Rieh King, 0 Thou God of all gracel / According to love's
free ehoice / Thou hast invited all sinners / to the marriage feast of Thy Son. / Everywhere, even in the streets /
Thou hast proclaimed the good news / that all are welcome

to come, / till Thy house is completely füll.
2. Yes, for those who are unworthy, miserable and poor, / Thy
house still Stands wide open; / towards all goes Thy mercy, /
Thou are ready to receive. / He who turns to Thee is wel-

comed, / anybody is still accepted by Thyself. / 0 how infinitely Thou lovest / and givest richly to him who comes.

3. But the adornment for the feast of Thy Son / we can only
receive from Thee. / Guests cannot draw near to Thy glory /
in their own garments. / May many still hear Thy call, /
and turn away from the world and its trifles / to Thee, who

doest so great things / and givest such wonderful joy.
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1. God is the light. He who does not know God / is still under

the power of death. / He who is separated from the light is
still in darkness, / he walks in the night. / Ohl not knowing the way / is the greatest affliction, / hiding from the
light / will lead to eternal death.
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2. God is the light. He who is enllghtened by this light / knows
the way and track, / in its brightness he walks through the
World / and does not stumble. / 0 blessed is he who has es-

caped / the kingdom of darknessl / He who has received the
light of life / is sure of his destination.
3. God is the light. How clear is the light, / so lovely, beautiful and pure! / In a wonderful way He himself has manifested /

His light in its brightest rays. / Only in the light is life, /
is joy and salvation; / the light is still being given, / the
day of grace is still with us.
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1. Can the leaf that withers /escape the power of the storm? /
Can the cloud demand / of the winds: "Stop"? / Carried away
with raight / they rush towards their end./ L'ike the leaf and
like the cloud / thou art also carried along, even thoul

2. Thou art in the wide river / which flows irresistibly, /
dragging along with it every man, / gushes forth into the
pit. / Because, born here as a sinner, / thou livest under

the power of sin / and at the end, standest before the Judge -/
then the judgment and - the night.
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3. Flee unto the sure rock, / to the Saviour Jesus Christ /
who, in Order to save sinners / died on the cross. / Every
one who is hidden in Thee / becomes free from guilt and

sin, / then shall walk towards the glory, / He goes with
him and He is faithful.
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1. God is light; He seeth clearly / into the depth of man's
soul; / everything is apparent before Him / who can hide
anything from Him? / Even the thoughts from afar off /
are laid bare before the Lord.

2. Everything is open to Him, / He searches hearts and loins. /
Nobody, whom sin has defiled / can in any way stand before
Him. / With the most beautiful appearance / nobody can win
Him for himself.

3. Terrible deceit and illusion / to think, it will be good

enough / what thou art and what thou hast done / to appear

before the Judge's eyes of flame. / All that is thine own
will disappear into nothing / in the brightness of this
light.
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U. But God allows the proclamation even today / of the Godd
News with a loud voice: / Mankind, 0 believe / Jesus died

for thy sinsl / Then thou wilt not come into judgment, /
but art raade righteous

in God's light.
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1. Soul, if thou wouldst find rest / do not look for it in
this World. / What it offers will soon disappear, / its

joy vanishes into nothing. / Jesus alone gives true rest /

therefore hasten, go to Hiiii.

2. He gave up His precious life, / on the cross Eis blood was
shed, / He has given Himself for sinners, / carried for them
the wrath of God. / Jesus alone gives true rest / therefore
hasten, go to Him.

3. Our own works only make weary, /the conscience remains

heavy. / Behold, He obtained the peace, / it is He who
desires thy salvation. / Jesus alone gives true rest /
therefore hasten, go to Him.
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1. Jesus came to redeem thee, / He destroyed the power of the

wicked one. / Sinner, thou must repent / and now accept the
grace / in order to be cleansed. / Jesus blood flowed on the
crossl

2. Nobody can acquire it by himself, / Jesus alone is able to

fulfil it, / He takes away thy bondage / and gives to thee
in return new life, / daily strength and peace./ The Son of
God makes completely freel

3. To all men salvation appeared, / nobody need serve sin, /

nobody need be lostl / Teil it to eyerybody here on earth: /
whosoever will can be saved. / Fraise the saving power of
Jesusl
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poetical version (literal translation see below)

1. Have you any room for Jesus, / He who bore your load of

sin; / as He knocks and asks admission, / sinner, will you
let Him in? /Room for Jesus, King of glory! / Hasten now,
His Word obeyl / Swing the heart's door widely openl / Bid
Him enter while you mayl
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2,. Room for pleasure, room for bus'ness; / but for Christ the
crucified - / not a place that He can enter, / in the heart
for which He diedl / Room for Jesus, King of gloryl / Hasten

now, His Word obeyl / Swing the heart's door widely openl /
Bid Him enter while you mayl

3. Have you any time for Jesus, / as in grace He calls again? /
Oh, "to-day" is "time accepted," / tomorrow you may call in
vain. / Room for Jesus, King of gloryl / Hasten now, His word

obeyl / Swing the heart's door widely openl / Bid Him enter
while you mayl

4. Room and time now give to Jesus: / Soon will pass God's day

of grace; / soon thy heart be cold and silent, / and thy
Saviour's pleadings cease. / Room for Jesus, King of gloryl /
Hasten now, His word obeyl / Swing the heart's door widely
openl / Bid Him enter while you mayl
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literal translation (poetical version see before)

1. Have you any room for Jesus, / He who bore your load of sin? /
Waiting He stands at the doorl / Don't you feel the Spirits
power? / Sinner, have you any room for Jesus, / for the Lord
of glory? / Open wide the door of your heart / before the
time of grace has passedl

2. Room and time for the joys of this world, / but for the man

of sorrows / you have no room in your heart / for Him who
has done so much for you? / Sinner, have you any room for

Jesus / for the Lord of glory? / Open wide the door of your
heart / before the time of grace has passedl

3. Have you any room for Jesus? / Behold how long He already
is therel / Today He still gives you grace, / tomorrow it
may be too late. / Sinner, have you any room for Jesus /
for the Lord of glory? / Open wide the door of your heart /
before the time of grace has passedl

U. Time and room finally give to Jesusl / Today is still the

time of grace. / Short only is thy life span, / without end
will be eternity. / Sinner, have you any room for Jesus /
for the Lord of glory? / Open wide the door of your heart /
before the time of grace has passedl
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1. From the cross of calvary light shines / into the night of

Thy slns. / Harken, how thy Saviour speaks with comfort /
to thee: "It is finishedl" / 0 sinner, thou must repent /
before the holiness of God / and totally rest in Jesus'
werk / for thy salvation.

2. Give up thy useless strugglel / It achieves nothing; / only
deeper down goes thy way, / down into night and dread. / Thou
wilt never break the chains of sin / in thy own strength and

power; / what wilt thou do? 0 come and see, / and believe:
"It is finishedl"

3. "It is finishedl" Not only a part, / no, all is finishedl /
Nothing more is mLssing for thy salvation, / passed is the

night. / Open thy whole heart to Jesus, / thou, who hast
woken up from the sleep, / accept it thankfully, look towards heaven / and say: "He has finished itl"
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1. Come to the cross with thy burdens, / weary wanderer, thoul /
At the cross thou canst take rest, / there is restl

2. Under the wrath of judgment, / see there on the cross / He
who suffers for thee, who bleeds for thee, / He, the Lamb of
Godl
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3. On the cross the pure One carried / upon Himself the wages
of thy sin; / see, how this One loves thee, / He, the Son
of GodI

4. He alone satisfies thy desire, / heals thy pain; / there
thou wilt receive peace, / thou weary heartl
5. Gomfort, pardon, eternal life / flows down from the cross
to thee; / Jesus Christ wants to give thee / heaven's restl
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1. Only Jesus is the rock foundation / on which one can build. /
This foundation is laid, He now manifests God /: for the

salvation of every man. :/

2. There is in no one eise salvation, / no other narae is given, /
by which you can be saved, /: but only in Jesus Christ. :/
3. Whoever does not build on this foundation / will stand on

no firm ground, / no riches, power and possession will protect hira, /; however great they may be. :/
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4. So lock for Jesus and His light, / before thy time is passed, /
because nothing eise will help thee, /: and soon it is too
latel :/
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1. 0 Saviour God, what blessed joy / that Thou lovest the sin
ner, / and if he returns to Thee, /:Thou givest him salvation and pardoril :/

2. The Son, who knew no sin, / Thou hast made sin / and then
Thou didst forsake Him /: in.His agony and darkness of the
cross. :/

■

3. He suffered for what we have done / in our lust, hatred and

strife, / so that in Him we all can become /: the righteousness of God. :/

4. Since then Thou, 0 Saviour God, / streichest out Thy arm
of salvation, / leadest him who believes, our of the misery

of sin, /: as a child into the Father's house. ;/

2^3

1. The earth ripens for judgment, / the harvest Is at band; /
open your eyes, 0 don't deceiye yourself, / soon the end
will be here. / The leaf turns yellow, the ear of com Is

white, / the air is muggy, the day is bot, / the harvest
is at band.

2. There is a malicious breeze and wind / over all nations of

the World, / because our days are evil / like the days of
Noah: / Love recedes, violence reigns / the hearts of men
turn cold, / the harvest is at handl

3. Soon God will send His reapers / to pull out the weeds, /
they will be east into a fire / which never will die out. /
Friend, do you belong to His fruit / which God seeketh for
His barn? / The harvest is at handl

4-. Flee, whoever can still flee, / escape the judgment; /
attach yourself to the Son of God, / 0 come and don't

hesitate./ 0 come to Jesus, come today, / to Him who still
offers pardon to everyone. /The harvest is at handl

'2
.U

1. Unknown, but yet well known / are the people of the Lord on
earth, / and its high and holy position / will never be

appreciated here; / because the world has no interest / for
the sincere, eternal things, / seeks only earthly profits /
that it might achieve something here; / God's people are un
known in this World.

2. Unknown, but yet well knownl / One knows the faithful flock; /
because they are named after Him, / have experienced His
grace. / Christ, our Lord and Head, / He the great and faith
ful Shepherd,/ makes those who believe in Him / partakers of
His dignity, / and they are well known in the heaven's land.

3. Unknown and yet well knownl / Soon will openly appear-/ He,
who once was not recognized by the world, / our Lord, with
all His own. / Wonderful gloryl / Because we shall be like

Christ, / reigning with Him then at His side, / over all
kingdoms; / then our holy position will be well known.

2L5

1. The assembly is based / on Thyself, Lord Jesus Christ, /
because Thou art the foundation and the corner stone, / of

the dwelling place of God. / Those whom Thy Father has given Thee / out of the world for Thy possession, / Thou leadest them in spite of the raging of the enemy, / home in
victory for Thy name's sake.

2. Thou, the Christ of God Himself, / buildest now His Spir
itual house, / buildest with living stones, / carriest out
the Father's will, / that the teraple of God may grow /
firrnly fitted according to His plan, / where now, accord-

ing to His good pleasure, / the most High can dwell.
3. The assembly is chosen by grace / from among all nations /
and united to one people, / as a testimony to the world. /

It has a royal position, / is a holy priesthood, / to proclaim His virtues, / to exalt His fame.

